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Henr.r Fielding has remarked that the art of writing 

pre:f'aeaa is over. As an introduction to a Ma.ster•a the .. . 
sis, this dares offer no more than an apology, a. demand, 

and my thankg • 

An apology for its length; and for what might appear 

at first as urrvTarranted detail,. but it wa.s presumed that 

the reader (as well as the writer) ~rta.s suff'iaiently inter .. 

ested in attaining SO full a. p.icture of slaVe Entnt~Oipation 

in .south Africa as to jU·stify the inclusion of all facts 

centring around Abolition. It may also be neoessat"'IJ to 

expla..in that, from the nature of the subject, it was :f'.ea

sible to choose as examples in the footnotes. episodes of 

a later date than tht:tt under immediate consideration, if 

such \vere good. ,embodime11ts of an attitude which prevailed 

over a nutrl'ber of years. 

As the ello!ee ·Of ao maey newspapers as aouroe m:1 te:t'• 

ial. may be open to CJ.UBi"Yt the e:Jq>lanati·on follows that. 

this thesis being one of conditions and attitudes rather 

tl'!all of definite events, a source ~tlas esoentia.l which 



\'iOttld provide contact with public opinion. There being 

instU'ficient d.i2-ries ang. memoirs for this period, new.s• 

papers were the resource to mirror most widely the cir

curr~stances of the time. An a.uthority at the Cape A.Tcb,:i. .. 

ves has sinoe mentioned that, \ll'ith caution, the Cape pa• 

pers are trustworthy media, and a checking of the figures 

given in them with those of official documents v1here such 

exist, upholds this' assertion. Nention of the character-

istios of some m~y prove useful when considering referen• 

ces.: for economic analysis,. the ''Commercial Advertiser 11 

has· penetrating articles by a well-informed editor; the 

"Zuid Afrikaan", which has not 'been drawn on by former 

students in this field .. notably Edwards and \'\<'astell .. 

was the outlet for the views of the farmers and the slave-

oWnfng group; the ncape Town I\fail 11
, a primitive though 

unofficial Hansard, gives verbatim accounts of debates in 

th~. Legislative Council. 

The demand: I am aware tr.ta. t some of the cone lusions 

put forward on subjects already well digested by emlner1t 

historians, are a radical deviation from the beliefs they 

hold, but to \vhich 1 could. not agree on the basis o.f the 

past research. I \lf,oUld be grateful if, should future scho

lars Of this period C0tl£?.ider these arguments wor.th their 

mention, they would ackno"llledge the thesis from. which they 

come. 

Finally; my thanks to ·l~lr. Victor de Kook of the Archi-

ves, tt/ho first suggested this subject to me, and to l'<Ir. L. 

'I'hompson of Cape 1'own University, for his interest and 

help. Also to the s·ta:ffs of the Archives and the .2ublic 

Library \v·ho unwearingJ,y bore my demands for material. If 

through their co-operation this period. of our history has 

betm brought into .sharper relief, their effortc: t·rill not 

have been completely wasted. 
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.ABEJ?.];'VIATI ONS .USED 

As ,_the length of this the.sis necessitated maki~g. the 
r.eferences in the footnotes as brief as possible; 
the follo11ling is a list of abbreviations used:• 

A ... cT Albany registry ··office to Cape Town. office1 . -. 

B•CT Beaufort registry offic-e to Cape TovTtt offic-e . 

c.A. South AfricanCommercial Advertiser 

Comp.comtnrs. Compensation commissioners 

C .T .l1ail Cape Town lliiail 

CW·CT Clanwillia.m registry office to Cape Town office 

G·. G. Government Gazette .! .. ' .• 

G,.J. Graham's T-own Journal 

GR ... cT Gra.aff Reinet registry office to Cape Tow·n office 

l'iisc.letters lliiscellaneous letters to Cape Town office 

Sb-CT Stellenbosoh registry office to cape Town -office 

si-CT Simonstown registry office to Cape Town office 

Stv-CT SWellendam registry office to Cape Town offi-ce 

W·CT Worcester registry office to cape Town office 

\'J'are Afn • \var e . Afrikaan 

z .A. Zuid Af:t'ikaan 
.. · ·~ 

' ,. .. .:::. 

l These letters and reports from the district slave regis· 
try offices to the Cape To\<m slave office include 
those of the district Guardians, to 18301 and of_the 
similar Protectors,. 1830-1834; and afte-r 1834-. of the 
11 keepers of the late slave registers". 
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CHAPTER I 

BRIEF HI STORY OF CA.l-"E SLAVERY TO 1830 

The history of slave-owning at the cape is almost as o-ld 
1 

as the settlement itself. Because the Hottentots did not pro· 

vide a suitable quality of labor, slaves were introduced in 

165? - three males and seven females brought for service to 

the Dutch East India. Company began an importation of increas-

ing numbers of slaves; these beeame available f.or purchase by 

the free burghers when the needs of the Compa~ had been sati 

fied. The obtainment of any other type of labor for the grow 

ing settlement continuing to be scarce, their shipment to the 

Cape was a recognised traffic during the follovling 150 years, 

and. already in 1710 the 995 whites were outnumbered by some 

1500 slaves; by 1830 the ratio was 90,908 free citizens to 
1 

33;583 slaves. 

Since the trade was begun in the middle of the 16th cen-

tury, society had not looked upon slavery as morally ineor

rect: the aoceptance of.Christianity as the crite!tion of 

equality justified the enslavement of the heathen. Shipment~: 

to the Cape con~dsted of three types of slaves: negroes from 
r . 

Madagascar and the African coast, who were put to the most 

lowly tasks; Asiatics • sometimes including political of:fen-

ders; and• as a more valuaiclass of Asiaticst the Malays, an 

industrious and talented group fetching high prices. The·mo~ 

favored slave in the Colony, however, was ibe often almost 

white half-breed, of European and slave parentage. 

Within one year of their arrivalt arrangements were madE 

to cater for the slaves a.s a separate unit of the community. 

A school was established for them in 1658, and English 

and Dutch schoolmasters and mistresses were, among the staff 

of the Slave Lodge built in 1680 to house the Company's 

slaves. Efforts were made to encourage Chri·stianity among tl 

slaves and to promote the baptism of their children. In l68f 

1 Government Blue Books 1830 p.256. The 90,908 citizens in-· 
eluded free blacks. 



some order was brought into these haphazard regulations :for 

their welfare by the visiting commissioner~, H.A.van' Rlleeue". 

The rules he la:i.d down limited the period of servi tude''·.for 

both imported and locally· born slave's; he also recognised the 

growing .antagonism towards color in his erder that, although· 

marriages betv-.reen Europeans and half-breeds were valid, union 

between Europeans and free blacks of full color were to be 

prohibited~, 

Formerly, there had been no barrier against social inter 

course between black and white, provided all were Christians, 

but already before the 18th century, skin colo~ rather.than 

religious belief began to decide social relations. This star: 

dar;d gradually crept into the ethics of the European nations; 

a.t .the Cape it also arose from the fear of the increasing 

amount of _slaves; as importation steadily went on, although~ 

the Colony, the whites were never to be outnumbered ,by their 1 
--·-~···. ·.·· .. · •.·' 

slaves as was common in other slave-owning ocnntries,. This i 
'; 

i 

fea.r caused the .enthusiasm to Christianize slaves to lessen,· 
' .. , 

more so as, during the 18th century, the demand for slaves 

rose and they became more valuable. According to the prin- 'I 
~iples of the previous century, conversion meant freedom, an< 

th~ ovmers did not wish to lose their slaves in this way. Th~ 

Dutch go'Vernment, attempting to remedy the diminishing amoun·. 

of slave baptisms, in 1770 forbad the sale of Christian s-la.--, 

ves, but instead ·Of promoting conversion, the decree .. hinderel 
' ' ' 

it, for 1D his proprietor, a baptized slave lost his trade 

value. To the owners, a slave's value had become a most im-1 
I 

portant feature, for slavery and the slave trade was by the i 

second half of the 18th century a high~ organized instituti 

At- the Cape• the permanence of bondage became marked in· 1?54j 

when a special slave code was introduced, and in 1?75, wh~-n . . 

it' was laid do·vm that 1h e cl'rl.ldren of slaves/_were in futu.re-
. . . . ' . 

to '1serve as apprentices untii their 25th year. Besides ~Dein: 

a. labor rource, the slave became an asset as a form ·Of in

vestment for the owner and for his heirs on hie death -



,.;, 

ie.· capital with which they did not like to p~t. l>!anumie--
'l si.ons \rere eo~paratively' lese frequent than during the firs·t 

40 years of slavery in the eololw., yet slaves were able to at 

tain their freedom by ~i'ft or by purc11ase during ··tli~ .. l700st 
.. t..--1.-' 

and a. small but industrious class of free blacks became a 
;~ 

regul~:tr fea:ture of the Cape community. 

The prosperous slav.e trade, which put large profits into 
I 

the coffers of Britisl1 merchants, ended a.e a result of a real· 

1 sation in the liberal last yi'.Hl.rS tH:;fore the nin-eteenth. cen• i 

tury:, that th~ slave was not merely a piece of property w:... th ' 

a. ms.rket value, bUt a human being. After ti.tenty years o.f 

p~lim:.11entary struggle., humani ta.rian interest-s in _Englnnd \ver . ,),, . . r . .. .· ..... 

abie in 160? to secure the abol1 tion of the :Bri,tish s,~ve 

tra~e. ln the succeeding ten years., Britain tried. ~ trea:ty. 

making to persuade the major continental po\•ter.e to follow hei: 

example, but the Spanish and .Portuguese ships still <:Jontinued 
;l, 

illegally to carey slavec to fore:i.gn and sometimes to Britial:' 

eoi:onies., where they ~we;-e smuggled in rtt the high :P.r},:ces 

whi-ch m::~.d.e the enterprise w,orthvthile. :By too right given hm, 

thr'ough the treatiesJ · ~ri tain waar,able to hamper this traffi~ 

somewhat and. a.l1eviate suffering by capturing these slavero 

a..nd d.epoaitinu the negroes in her possessions, notab~ Sicrr~ 

Leone. Of these prize negroes, the Cape received over 2000 I 

between 180? and lSl6; they were apprenticed for 14 years be~ 
";. 

fore gaining total freed~. 

At Cape Colony, the character of slave•holding differed 

frOm the driving ... system, in the other British coloni~'fi~ tJnlil 

the v.reat Indian pll:il.'ntooraoy, the 6olomr' a ownt~ra did. ~ot hole 

slaves as a source of large prof'its, but merely aa a safe 

form of tnveatmant and tor labor purposes on a. domestic Gcalt 

The Dutch government he:d considered giving the inhabitants a 

1 t·e.preaer~ta.tive assembly .if they would free their al~ves in r( 
'·: 1 

t~n, bttt before this scheme could be brought into operation 
' ' .~ .·:,. ... 

Br~·Uuin had. re•ocoupied the Cape a.nd, undet· the terms of oa.p: 
: '1\ . • • •, ' . 

. . . 

l.. comm.ercl..al Advertiser 19 Ja.n.1831. zuid Mrlk~..a.n 20 may 
183~ .• 



tulation1 had guaranteed the right of slave property to ·the 

owners. The ooloni sts \<Tere thereby assured that their val• 

uab7e slaves were looked upon as legal possession,, alt~ough· · 

no !\lOre were il!lported after the 180? act abolishing t~e trade. 
' 

Britain had hoped that, once the trade was forbidden·, th 

resulting scarcity would cause owners to take more care of 

the'ir slaves and give them better treatment; she still ·held 

tha~ direct regulations ·for slave welf'are could hardly be in

troduced by her, as the slave was private property. Howev.er, 

to prevent the frequent·, .re-enslavement of freed negroes, Bri

t~in in 1816 legislated that all sla~es were to be registered 
. 1 

as well as their future births and deaths. This law helped 

bring some control over the chaotii:o state of ownersh:i.p. . 

It was the first of several ameliorative lat~s which be-· 
I 

came unavoidable under the pressure ·Of British pubffo opinion 
:. ~ ' 

\-/hOse attention Ua.s being directed to the sufferings of the.ir 

black fellow-creatures abroad. The Cape governor, Lord Char• 

lea· somersett tvas able in 1823 to adroitly forestall arry in-

applicable regulations from the distant government by ·a pro ... . . . 

claination which, although to the advantage of the slaves, did 
'~ . : 

2· 
not cause alarm among the proprietors. Improvements therein 

, I : 

inc':;t.Uded the encouragement ·or Christianity among slaves and 
•• f . ' . ~ ., : ... .. ' . • 

rules for their education; the length of working time was lai 
.r: 

dm<~n, punishment moderated, slaves were allowed to cnvn proper 

and in court their evidence became acceptable on oath. To the 

local magistrates was allotted the task of guarding their in-
·~ 

terests .• 

· The slave• owners were hardly disturbed by the 1823 law, 

for it was not strictly enforced. But they were ser'lou.sly · . 
,• .. 

al?rmed by Ordinance 19· of 1~26; based on an Order•in-counci.l , 
of 1824 which had improved the condi tiona of slaves in Tri-nid 

and' the other \'lest Indian Crovrn colonies. Re-enforcing the . 

aliowances made to slaves three years earlier, the innovatior, . : 

·.' 

t, ·y .- u ~ ... ·-. 'j 

', 



.;:. 

It was the first experiment l1y the :Sri ti sh government to 

"'t'.reett a. colored people, and as sueh they could have learnt 

much from it. As no pr-ovision had been made for the welfare 
I 

guidance of the Hottentots, these people, 'who had rarely beeri 
1 .. ~ 

able to app.ly th.e.'ll.aelvee to mor,e_ exaat1ng vork than herding 

vn.tggcmdrivingt took :t:o vagrancy 'or settled in large numbers 
. . I 

the mi ssiopary institutions, so that freedom f'o.r m~ of them 1 

became synon;ymous with misel'jT~ To the farmers, 

a sl:lortageof labor, tided over by th:e presenoe of the slavea 
' and in the' east'l~rn di striets, of the Kaffirs, the latter bein[ 

. •- ' - ' l 

' allowed to work in the ColonY under the pass regulations ot 

Ordinance 49, 1.828. 

1.11e effects of Ordinance 50 were not studied objeoti 

by the author.ities, or they might have suggested measures for 

the much wider emancipation that was to follow so soon. 

po,asible that at least Cape Ool-on,y illcuM be subject to a 

lar e::r.::perienee on a la.rge.r scale when the ala.veswer4 freed. .. 
.. l. 

These werllf the fears ·Of manet Of the people • \fOUld the;; be 
'{• 

Justified? In the next 15 years lay the a.nS'"'er • 

. ( 

,. 

;. 

:~ 
...... 

\,".., 

.... 
-

·• can 
.. ,Grahamstoun, 1838. I~entions pp.l26·2'7 

industrious Hottentots lived in poverty a:rte-r Ordinance 
Pringle!~ Th. Mrioan s~etches. London, 1834., p .396 on 
first effeet.s of the OrdiM11Ce on the Hottentots, gives a 
similar opinion. 
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maste-rs to court and that .. the office of registrar at slaves 

was extended to that of registrar and .gttewrdian; these offi• 

cia.ls being given the wide powe.rs to aot "in eu.ch ma.nner a.s 

m~ be most conducive to the benefit and advantage of suoh 
' 

.. Jl 

:The {)t:d.inanae was deeply resented throughout Cape Colony~ 

as introd.uc ing impertinent meddling in a. relationahip whl.ch t 

only'
1 
concerned the master and hier.~·property. In protest, the \( 

'· 

Burgher Senate of Cape Town and the Stcllenboech heemraden 

refused to be present at the reading of the law.. Apart from 

its inducing unnecesssq. 1nter:ferenoe,, it wa.e felt that the : 

conditions ot slaves at the Cape were not such as to warrant 1 

extra. protection being given them.. Prior to this new legis• r 
la.tiort, there had. been sa.tief'aetion among ma.aters and; apart~ 

f~om two minor rebellions in l8082a.nd 1825, little r~stlees- , 
. ? .~·· • ~ . ' 

ness among the sla.ves. The latter part of the )1;820s g~ve 

rise to uncertainty in master and sla.ve Telations, au inae• 
' . 

eurity promoted by the knowledge that Britain was oontempla.t.o· 

in¢::: the complete emancipation of the slaves at some unapeo1• ; 

f,teil date. 

Resentment was increased by the legislation affecting 
.. 

the status of the Hottentots. The detribalized Hottentots 
:, ,! .. l 

had' been virtual slaves before the Earl of Caledcn• s Cod·e of 

1809 had bettered their position; now, propaganda on their 

behalf by the missionary, Dr .. Phili]h so influenced public 

opinion in England that it led to the issue of Ordinance 50 
l ',f. ~ 

of ··1828. 'l'hie secured civil rights to the Hottentots and 

gaye them the ability to o\m land; they no longer needed pas. 

ee, and were not to be· vunished. or f'oroed to work on the eJ:i .. 

j,•, 

the stipulation that no part of the ordinance ~ould b~ repea 

l~G~G. ·30- Jun"S 1826 .• ·· "ordinance -1.9, ·Clause ?. 
2 :~~or all deta.ile(i aCH'H:Jun·t of this rising see l3orcherda,P .• :B. 

. Autobiogra.phioa1 memoir. Cape Twn,.l86l. pp.292·96. 
' 

~·· 
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, .... 

'· 

L 

cd. or amt:mdect 1.1i th6ut the aa.notion of' the l3r1t1tih crown • 
.. _.- ........ ~ I ... ,. ~- JO 

l't-was-·-the t'!rst-:experiment ey·=thc-=nri tisli ·government to 

"f"reea a colored people, and as .such they (fould hav·e learnt 

much from it. An no provision hn.d. been :matte tor the welfare ~' . . ·I 

guidance •of the Hottentots, these people, who had rarely boen1 

able to a-pp]U themselves to more exacting work thnn hf?:rding o.~ 

wa.ggonclri'•ins. took ~o vagrancy or Bettled tn lt'ii"ge numbe:ra a1 

the mi•eoionary institutions, so that freedom for ma.fl;Y' ot th-em 

become synoi:\Yil10U6 with n1eery~ To the tamers,. it .also ca:a.s~' 

e. enortage of labor·. tided over by the pr~senco o.t the slave~-~ 

&nci in the eastern ·distrlctn, ot the KattiJ."~. the latter be111J 

a.Uoved to work in t'he Colo:ey under the pass regulations tlf 

Ordtna.nce 49; 1.828. 

·~e ettects: of ordinance 5o were not studied obj eotivel$,.~ 

by the .aut11crit1es, ol!' they migb~ have suggested measures fo~1 
the much wider: ~cipn.tion thllt was to f.ouov ao sooth It w 

. poss!blEr tba.t nt least ca.pe Colbrw would be subject to a ebil~j 

lar experience on a 1a.rgeT scale when the el~v.es wer6 treed. : 

i'hese w.ere the fears or many ·Of the people •· would they be 1 

. t 

I .I .. 

Jiuitit1ed?. In the next 15 year~ ley the ansver.-

~ .. 

'. 

. . . . . . ~-· . . .. . . . ~ 
J.l3oyoe,·w .n. llotee on South .African af':ralr.e,· :from .. i834 to 

1838~ Grahamstoun, 1838. .l>!ention.s pp.m6•2? that tho lc 
inQ.ustrious Hottent'ots .l'iVed 1n poverty ·after ordinance 5( 

Pringle, 'Th. M.rioan sketcheD. .I.ox:don, 18~4. p .3.96 on "tht 
f'irat ef:tects ·Of the ordinance .on the Hottentots, _.gives a 
mmilar opinion~ ~ · 

,'; J 
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CHAP1mt . II 

AtiPECWS. . em .. e. SL.ij;VE.ol!otDltro AT .. ~BE WCA~ 
. IN . lS:S:o 

I 

I. ' 

Accounts ot . . slave~holdtng by contempor:lt"ies-ot th11t ti 

osc111a.te betvee:ri ~t~les· o:T .inhuman cruelty- and. praioe ot ·the 

c:Lv!Ue1ng ef:f'etft~·-;ctn th'e n:egro ot a useful eo·c;l'iolrdc EWete-m ... ·· 

Pol" the Cape, ns~;ther (If tnese d.e.ocript.ions were commofh A1~. 

though r~porte by miosiona.t'ie:e o.nd t~nvellers eave tbe se~< ' 
. (' ·• ' 

sl-de ot· slave lif·e1. ln ·aompari.eol'l to the West Indies and· l!Jn~r~ 

ca. it was concedeti that Ga.~-e ela.veey wac lighter and loue 

tb:an the practtcee -on the great \fe,stern plantatlons •. l 

!be •otmt of" ela,ves 'l'reg!etered at tbe -cape in 1830 'flO; 

. 

33 ,;;583,. _ wt tb the t1t:tl,es a.1>ou~ 1/4 more than the f~le~; dttn.11S 

tbe next three ye~.s tb.~ nnmb'el" wa·s to r1~s-e clightly, JLn spi 

of abo1tt:~on p~ops.ganda :rr.mn England. ana:. tl1e rellulting ... ·, .............. ,... 

tty ot iSlavo property. fh~ o1-!ltves formed a larg-e, stable and · 
- ' . . t\ -

r~C'Qsft;l;'l~51· ps.rt ,of tha ortlss.n and laboring polfui:nt1on. AB 

o-alt'RentO't"(!~ wauh~,...,~-enj, otJttebmen, gardeners, tat t~rl:Jt hottae~· 

maid-s,. v~gete:ble!i>ee13.t}:rs etc., tbair p!ao~ in t:he community 

eov.ered a.llnot;Jt ev.~ry »r<Yletariat oooupa.tton., hlll'41y ;paratl.el~d 

nm.ong the _wtt!t·e o!as~e$1. who «!;d not f~.e~cnt ,such trades .. 

was tbl:s ~-p;t!tndo t.~r ~el:"fo"ftling. a variety ()f' meni;ttl task·s 
. ' 

enabi,etl the l-arge honsaholde in '··the ve.s;tern areas to . become 

t-una.~ tnd~pondent .es'te.blio'hrnebts, sntl :tt wss the l®k of con• 

tact with other O()ciety, that. strengthened: ithe ·cltme relation• 

abip betl'le~n matJte1.".lm.tt .el:n.vo., A study of the <Dlfl"'t cuserr 

. or;~~ . to l~l}t hQW -s.n~a.tely. slaven \fjQ-re o.~.que.tnt(!d with the I 

b.~sehold ~tn.ir;a,. 

As· 4·-el~$• the el..a.vea were very uneqtta.l:l,V di:rtributcd 
~ ~ ' . . . . 

among, tho poputa-oe,. Hot ()nl$ Jrere '!14.% t"U ~ t-Ollf,td in the tiect~ · 

tern diatrt~ts; ibut tile numb~s1. oW!ied· '!Vari:ed t:r~m iOne to: :f~rty j 

end t>vei't' ~a.'epen4hl~.~~ the .:ti:nn.not~l:~ post~tcn ana e-adupnti-<>n;;of 
. . 

the OWJier: 'po-alie~sto:n. (J_f -sla1reu WllB' 1.ega1ly' ,olJtrn :to a;fiY'ono, 

s.r tb~ w.ers ·;tr~e e:l:ti~~~· te-.· .. ino~u(i~pg- wPWen;· free. ~'baa,eks end 



· ·-·~ tmttv-t'hi su~ervi81on e't thcUr guardians ... 

A •iave was looked upon a.o the abeelute »'l'o)lerty of the , 

own-.., <only diftering free inanim&t~ :possess ens by 1.ts u.w&I.IQoiJ 

Oh&rJ.ote:rietict. and r:or these the eA}>e people ll&de 8\lOh 

~eien that elaTes mad a. certain amount ot treedaa, 

mo:t-e by custom than by law. 1b:ay v.erli;. for e.D~~~»le1 

t "'"'" .. t _,.. 1 .L'i-4 t-~cl!h•l2d.. .. o ~re themsel.vea et1 . am. the ~re t1: w.&4!J case" rejUlar 

~mit of part of the sla:ve's wagewl.. if he· had several 

ves paying in this manner, an owner need have no other meu.-~ 

of lnlJ»o"rt~ Slave& were also able to eam for theBUJelves by 

ee111q the pro4Uoe or the Jlets their masters allowed. themr 
o~ bY eTert!me and !Untis;y work. &iDdq l.a.bcm he.d b.Y. the 18U 

law been Yeduoed te worlr: of n•ceeei't\Y, but it aetllltD tQ b&:ve 

lteen CJf' COJ!lmOD t>O'CUlDU1d8 at the eap·e, :not oJll3 'because· f&r.l~tm, 

waa ao dependent on: faTO%able weather, but as JS!l1':U slaves ver 

I!Ohamaed•ns, they V'elfe not averae te earaina lundq vage.J·, ·. 

· the rate -of which wa$ t!xed quarterlJ" b.r the leoal offi:eiiQ!s. 

an4 which in 1830 ;y1el.de4 f'roa 1/l.i in the edt to. loft. a. 4• 

in cape' %own~ With .euah earni!lg'a the s:lave could buy hilue~ 

f~tee; o:r aoctnire :preperty which veuld. be coaplete~ llis own; 

he deUld alec deposit. the money in the Savi'nas' ~ank~ .AnO'itas 

wq of coa!ng into Jroperf3· was by bequest in hi.• master•s · 

wiU~ 

One ct ·the horrorl! l&ud:cy- 4etor1e4 by the abe"Ji1Uon!·eta 

was ~ separation o.t al.a.ve tmili:ee }U di-e. l$J' &naersett;s 

lw, tbi:e ceuld be prevented b.,y· Cb:r!!ftian mantqe, t.he chit• 

dren "~ enoll a. uni·on · on]3' being 8eJJrm&tad .f:rQb their parent11 : 

at't•r their loth yeu.. Yet Christian marriages were n~t J>o»u.· 

tar among tha slav'ea, and the maS'ter.e 414 not p~oJ&a&'te Chri•. 

t1an11tr aa :rerveatl,y aa they could: haYe ditn'S-, ltecau.ae o-r it&

i l'or il;iiiii~e .. ~ 't·hilJ eea 86e1lenbofi(Jh r-ei·~ office to c .1' 
ottloe 1/3! ~.JUlY 1829• 

2 Z.A., lS 8eJ~•l'853,. Corre•pondenoe. 
3 Confidential. reports of Prot·eotor tune-Dec •. 183o • 
.. lb'id . 1 

5 aee ·~~terlly retuma to c.! .. o:ffioe ... . 
6 Y:e.ry _. aJ..IIVea aade uee of th11u in W2 ,only 105. C.A. 

25 Jb.· .. l83:5 • 
l#f ~· ·bco~e4 · ol!.l,g ccca.airmallQ. eenfidential ::t-•Jorts,p•• 

Dec.l8t9. 
-~···· .... '; ~ .. - , ..... 

' . ::f; .-. -~ •. ·/' .. 
·.· ·i .. •.·.'·· ... __ ";' .. _,:·· .. :.· "' ... , -~ 
- ~ ·--~···· "'1~ ·-~ _. ~~ ;":. 
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very hindrance to sale. lle1 ther 414 slave parents obJect to 

lco.v1ng :tmir young children in the oa.re at a past owner, lt 
• > • 

ha had e;hcnm bimaalt kind. 

!fl:l~· _l~Dr of 1823 bn4 also tried to promote education a 
I 

el.ave oh1l~~.were to attend school nt least tbree d.qe a 

veek. hei11t1oo tor 1nstruot1on for both children and adults 
r .... 

vere to be found .at the ffltl tree schools, the Stm~ o.nd m1o-

o1on schools am tbrough the clerks appointed tar th1e pul'• 

pose by individual olm'chesl unlike the .American slaves,. thOs~ 
of tho Coloqy were encouraged to read. and vrite,:and were wll• 

liDS _an( able to addreoe themselves to the Governor ohould the 

need arise~ But attendcmoe at the schools vas not strict]¥ 
' . enforced· and vas neither regular nor of long duration. 

2' •• 

rheir mode ot lite made the slaves people vhooe attention .. 
vas focussed on the present. They were fond of dres"'and en• 

JOTed ~anci~lh gambling, music. From the abseBDo of ~oli:Jl)lain 

against tbe food ~d clothing given by the masters, it J21ey' be 
' deduced that the slaves were satisfied with these conditions 
t ' • . ... • 

within the limits of bondagef although in the eastern diotr 

where the masters themselves lived in poverty, lite vo.s hlu"sb 

tri th tc.v: luXuries. nut kindness ot the master did not spell 

dooUifiY, and the elaves were lmown to abuee leniency and be 

blPertinent to a degree, particularly the women~ The sreat 

ndvantago ot thel'l' pOsition vas ita 1rresponeib1lity an4to 

eooial seouri ty J the great dravba.clt, that they were unable to 

eha.pe thei.r own future exoept ta a very l1m1 ted range. \11 th• 
i 

out the means ot bette:rment and freedom of movement, or tho 

pose1b1l1ty of eelt-ex,prese1on through choice, they were un· 

:tree. 

1 Grtihmnotown .. Journal 28 Feb.l833 •.. 
2 For lottoro Written to theOovernor ~ oleveo soe Worcester . 

resistr.y ottioe to c.T.ottioe 1/48 30 Oot.l83l. Dlsoelln· 
neouo letters l/51 31 Ang.l830. · 

3 Confidential reports ·JUne 1832.1-JUne 1833. 
4 Ibid ao outed by the Protector. . 
5 Many complaints· on this head eg. ~·CT 1/3~ 29 April 1830 •. 

. . 
....... _. __ _...... --- -----
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.Pcouli~ritioo,·of .the "slave tl"1a .. lfllo".& ·tho nlo.vco. 

Slnv.oJ7 b!lO: beon loolcett upon ao e.n institution in whioh 

the bel1l(J he.ld ln bondnae hns tw ·Or no rtabto. 13Y th~ 1823· 

lo.u, protection tlf their in'tc<ronto wan cc,sna.l~ veoted 1n tho 

1oen1 ceitrtratcaJ by '1826, tho new Gtta.rdiann woro uiven det1 .. 

n1t'D po1:1eru an 'the cla.-vo1 o belmlt,. and it bec~c poooi'ble tor 

olcnvcn to brtns th:lir motors to court tor mmocos~~ ·or ax ... 

oena of, Ptti11obment.. !be elo.TEU.l wel',o qui to aware of the p1.•ot 

t1<(1n ~forded thcmJ 'thW shm:red co!!U)-ctence both in oollecttns 

ev1denec o:n4 in obtaining 11itneese:e ~or 11l't1,1ors in theito caueo~ 

!hO Clttlt!:D lJrol13ht 'by thtttl B(tQ;inat their t1tlstcrs \'lerc moctly 

aeottrmti.erui·,ot cruelty, trie4 by th~ ctroutt Courtc lthich l1ltl- . 

b-ored ttnoonnh caPo Coloey tlrioo ;rcn-r.i3';. or by th.o &tpl"me 

,in Cs.lJe Town, 

fb.c. clavos ha.d rocour,o& to tho 

o'l' to tho f!ontt'n1 of't1oe in Gage 70llnt agalnct their dlm· 

thace otf!tU.tl!c·no.d the tmonvtcblc to.ok ct hnv1ng to ,support 

BOknowlcaeed ul'ldardog, Upon a olnve•e oolU1ln1nt; tho annrdic.n 

tiOU\ld tirot try to recono!l-a elavo and aaoter~ and ~etther i. 
' 

tho one to withdrAW hie <chttrge, a.tJ frequent~ happened,, or por

suado tho latter to o.d:mlt hlo mistake and prCC11oo better tr 

:cent. %t reconciUa.'tion fnilcd, trial ·etlSilod' a.nd acotta.3ot1on 

a. tflUYc O~ld boeomo a lotJS prcoese, p:losing throUBh the hands 

ot oevrrrnl titt1c:1atc and taking mont.bn to oompltrta~ Xho nr<loom 

ot trial tt!ttJ ~compllco.t<l'd by tho need for 1nteTptetoro. tbc co~ 

-dietory cto.tetronto mn4e by tho colo~cd v1tn-eesen o.n4 the loco 

trt val.uo.ble evidence ·b.v not bcins able to aa.ll upon slaven not ' 

. knatr:Lns tbolt1oonin£t o'f the OlltbJ. evt~denoo Dictht Glso be d1 cto:rt 

cd :tro::~: tc»'r of' 'the mna~er'o \11:"4th attor tho trial~ 

Fro::l Roaoro" :rol)orte,, 1 t :C.OQ' be eui"J:licod tlmt one third to 

'r'Illac :Le:itoro.-J.lth 5 Fob.ia3o:·- Ibid 26 ·iu1Y-la:5o.~ 
2 In r.oaor.s 1 Contidonmlreports thoro aro {t1von in cnoh tho nuo · 

· bcr of' .incom;glcto olo.vo ca.eoo otill pcndin,a, tho a.?e-rncc pe 
report beina e. 

3 Roporto en ocoriale l/57 22 3o.n.l831. 
\:1 tnoocco nt thooo . trials wor<f?.ble to cotttcr tonothor bcf'or 
·ontori.na oourtJ th1 o o.oeounto tor. the bltl.1lo.l"ity of ota.to
t:tento·~ \'lorcooter renlotry offioo to c.·f.ot:f'ioo l/~9 5 rob. ' 
1833". ' 
!nto*ctoro 1:1ore oti11 noedod ton yo:.LrC la.tcr. Coo Z.A. 
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ono h:!.lf' ot the ca:Jplninto voro bn~ed on fa.ct. It \:1ould ha.vo 

boon rCDOrkable bnd tbare beon no fr!volouo a.ocusa.tiono, for 

Oc::lPlaint to tho Guo.rdic.n alla:r e4 tho olc.voo, pe.rt1cularly tho 

ttoDon, to cn.107 tho publ1c1f¥, tho oh:l.nae froa 11ork c.nd tho 

oocaoion of boina able to flout thoir n~oter'o a.uthority. 

~io o.ccounto for ca.seo beina brouaht up which ttoro. olUlfi60ruta 

or vhich had oaauncd l'Olontho, occotimeo 7CU'D b~oroJ al thouct ,., 
olAvoo c:Jki113 ba.soleoo co'Dplo.into ttcre Uable to puniol:cont':. 

Dut tho.t tho mneoro loot ono third to ono half of tho 

oa.coo broU(tht o.gninoi them io proof thllt too hoa.v chnotioc

ment 110.0 cocmon. ~oro '\:Jere oaooo of brutal! ty uhen tho l:lC.D• 

toro took tho lo.v into their cnm hands for tho oliahtoot treo· 

po.oc, or prc.otiocd tho more refined cruelty ot aontinua.l no.a• 
al~ e5o tina and tbreo aontho' 1.mpr1oonocnt v.J.o the hoa.~

ieot puniohoont tbntcou1d be int~otod on ovnoro in auob in

otnnco~o.pn:rt frCJOl forfoi ture ot all sla.voo in cacoo of ro

pca.tcd cruol~ !hie bocidoo thooo ocmplninto \1h1oh did not 

oven rcc.cb tb.o Gu.o.rdia.ns duo to tho 1no.b111cy of the diot!lnt 

ola.veo to visit them. 

If' 'tho roa.con for trial. w.o not brousht about by tho 

a lave bimnolt, thoro \'foro ttro other inotanooo in '\1hioh ho 

could find hil:iloolt botoro a court. one ttao h1o boina auilty 

ot a crime. In contract to tho Hottontoto, olrivco vera sol

dam e.rreotod for drunkonneos or fiehting, ao theft vno thair 

CAin offence • e natural temptation in a cocmunity vhcro thQY 

Ana· a. c~oo n 
tor tho oppooi to pa.rcy. 

1 sco Al~ roaiotr.r office to C.T.offioc 1/lO 24 April 
for n co~laint bnood on n aricvnnoo of 1822. 

2 ordin~ce 19, 1826. C1nuco 1?. 
3 Confidential. rcporto 28 J'uly 18:50. 
4 C.A. t6 ~~ 1030. 
5 Ordincnoo 19, 1826. Clnuco 43. For nn instanoo aoo 

-4ao rcaiotr.y office to q.T.offioo 1/60 20 April 1830. 
It io aonornlly believed thnt tho jarico ~cro prejudiced 
a.ednot tho olcvco fra:1 tho n~'tilro of' tbir rolnti ono und 

· Uo.blo to cl.coido in favor of tho ~notcr O.atlinot ovcNbo 
ina evidence. In r::q otudy of O."locc, I havo not found thi 
co, c.nCl tb fairneoo of Capo jurico ha.o boon ram:.&rkcd on 
by noaoro (Conticl.cnt1o.l roporto JUno-Doo.l8:51) and D.Loo
cUo, tho Grc.h.cJ:letcnm GunrdillD nnd o.:ftcnrarde chief' nco.c
tnot protector of tho enotern diotrioto (Gr~ot~JD roci 
tr.y office to C.~.offioo ~22 30 Copt.l030). I bMvo founc 
roforenccs to tho oppooito vic~ to bo b~ocd ropoctcd~ on 



lived in such close contact with their mactere' households. 

Desertion was another of their most prevalent crimes and was ~ 

heuvi ly pun1 shed by the'p a:1rts. Slave m1 edemea~ors_, holfever, · l 
I 

compared favorably with the criminal records of the Ho~tentotc; 

' / and Kaf:f'irs, and they t~ere looked upon as a law-abidins peopl(' 
• . - ~ ~ I 

The other need fo:r !tp17~~:mnce in courts was req_uest for I 
I 

freedom, if such was being illegally withheld. By D:ltch law. 

, / a female slave was tree it she could prove that she had borne 

her master a childf a male slave might be a prize negro vrona·: 

1y detained~ Illegal _detainment by vario~e means 1:1as some-
I 
) 

l times practised by ol11lere, particularly by heirs to estates, I 
of which slave property formed a coveted portion~ · J 

I 
Although there were cases in l1hich slaves preferred life· . I 

under a good ma~ter to freedom and ita responsibilities of 

fending tor onese~ lib~rt,y was the desire of tho grea.t maJ-: 
j 

ori~. Old slaves were often freed and provided for as re~ar 
• t 

for their years of service J younger on en trer_e ma~ tted by c_j 
1hei~ existing owners or, more popularly, freed tbroush 11illl 

A. slave could also buy hie freedom, \11th money ,earned hmsclf 

or supplied by a relative or. friend (ino~ding trhite colon- l 
iet~). The amount paid depc~ded on the age. and caJiability oi

1 

. I 
the individual, and should a grasping o1:1ner continually rs.io<f 

the price or change hie mind on the pronised m.o.numiesion, it I 

put a severe strain on the applico.nt? Slaves derived a.n adv,: 
. I 

tage here if o~ed by Mohammedans, whose religion secured goc 
. I 

the same oases of cruel'ty, notably tho case of Lodewyk· V
1 

i{.;.;~. Lo.ubachcr (Confidential-reports 28 July 1830). A biased, 
pro-Dutch Jur.J l:fas.not probable under a QYDteo l1hich de
manded that all Jur.Jcen underotnnd English; althouah the 
wero Enalish sl~ve-o~ero ~t tho Cape, they were relativ 
lY n~ to the blunted outlook which elaver.r was eventual 
supposed to brina about on the ninde of OJnero. 1 

1 State of slave cr~e: calculated from reports of criminal \ 
cases C.A.27 l~rch 1830 to 29 Jan.l831. l 

2 Mlec.lettcre 1/51 4 Dec.l829. 
3 Sb-CT 1./32 8 Ang .1829 • · · 
4 There· are ma~ instances of this ea. Miea.letters 1/51 

13 Dec.l830. -
5 Government cfficiale'letters l/7 14 Jan.l828. 
6 Ibid 3 Aua.l826. \:T-OT 1/48 14 March 1831. 
7 Sb-CT 1/32 9 .Tune 1829. 
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trea tmont of the bondl3m3D,. and the freedom of h.1!1 and his pro-
- -

acny on tbo death- of the owner: 

!be routine for manam1so1on van hampered b1 obstnolee 

such no tho morir....g1ng of nlavcs, the need for seouri ty tthen 

freoins oinvce o~! fifty 7ears of age oo that they would not 

become e'.burden on tho oam::mni ty~ a.nd diftioultieo ar1o1na 

frf.ml extro.ordi!UU7 situnttono for which there -van no prcco• 

dent~ Slloh save rioo to oop1oue correspondence betveen the 
~ 

local oft1c1nls and the cbiet Guardian in. Capo Town, vi tb tho 

nce4 tor indtvidua.l Judgement b;y the .c.uthor1tiee in each case 

!rho etumblina-b1o~ in the way of gJ:ving slaves their 

treeda:n was their vnlue e.o property. Cape To'Vtl had by ta.r 

greateot. proportion of ma.numios1 ons, ,-ot in the fourteen ye!!.r 

before -1830, -only .1150 slo.ven were 1ibero.ted ther~~ ITot maey-J 

mnnnmisaions l:lere likelY, 'tfrote Rogero 1n 1830,.,. tho 0 inbab1• j 
tanto of thio Colony being. too Poor to malce great aac~itiooe"· 

nor, etlid Sir Lot:n:Y Cole on addressing the Philanthropic 

1ety for freeing slaves, could cuoh oo•opero.t!on be expected 
\ 

from tho Cape people, vb.o could not give up whc.t constituted, 

the1% existence~ It is eooentiol to realise ~ot h~_~ar 

olavee were treated as property. 'lhey were owned by .oorpor-
? . . . 

ate bodieoa as a .recognised fcmn of irn-estment• owners -weuld 

einlt almont the1r.wbolo oap1tGl. in them beyond the Umits of 

their usefulness as labor, a.lthough olavee were exvensive to 

keep• 6tto-pr1ng of a marrio.go between a olave woman and a 

free man were tbe poaoeoaion of her owner~ and a guardian 
i . 

faUed."to 'rcg1 oter hio ward' o nevly.bom sl4vo child w1 thin . . . 

six mcmthB~t ao tba.t the ··child became free, had to compensnte 

... t~o. war~' tor ··the looo~ 
./ i c.A. 18 J\i:cy- ia:sa. 'iho liedltator 15 jan.ia:s§. 

2 Sb·CT l/34 18 Jan.l83l• - . · , 
3 os. t'ba.t \'1ae the legal status of a olnve \tho had crosocd t 

Colony's boundar,y: Sameraet resiotry off1oe to O.T.off1oc 
1/25, 31 AuB.l83l. . 

4 Co~1'dcnt1a.l reports 28 ~lY 1830. · · · 
5 Ibid. -
6 C.A.2'7 July 1831•• 
7 Sb-CT 1/32 2'7 Oot .1829'. 
8 Sameroot'e 1823 proclamation. Clause 5. 
9 Roporto on memorials ~8·13 JUly 1830. 

- . .. -



The htnnan element of this f.orm or property proV:ed. bo.th\ 

. a. help and a hindrance.. A help insofar as the ovner der-ived-
. I 

profit from the slave's children, which were his; a hindrance' 
. : • . . . • I 

.if the slave wa.s committed to pr.i.son, beoa~·~~ ,or d~ed. In 

the latter insta.nae the loss was considerable, amounting to- .· 
. . 

the money paid tor the slave, the sum tor which he co1.1ld have 
. . 

been resold, and the work of which he would have been capabie . . 

ie. the "interest" on the capital invested in him. ·There was 

inconvenience if the buying prloe had not been paid off at 

the sJiaV!'s death; Oi" if he had been :mortgaged. 

There was a f'a.1r trade in slaves at the Ca!'e,. :t.a.rge num

bern being ;sold e.t ~one time or by -one owne-r. Prominently 

listed among notiees .of ,other prol)erty for sale, the newspa-.. ~ . . . 

per ad'V'e!'tisements offering slaves gave their name, age, 

origin and work usually performed by them. They 'Mere pre:f.er- · 

a.b]Jr d~spensed with through privat~ sale, as the prices were 
. 1 . 

higher tban by the alternative :at: pub~lo auotion; -t~ndering 

wa's another method, rarely resorted to~ P:rioee depended on 

the abU .. i ty., age, sex and demand. The highest amounts deri v_l 

ed were for -ma.le slaves between the ages of 18 and 30, when 

the value could .reach £150; tbi s however, was by no means a 

standing rule: a ekiltul 45..;y.ear-old wa.ggondri ve:r. brought 

£144•'7.•6 ·as late as 1833.~ wo:~e-n went f~r less: a 16-y~ar-()l..d 

housemaid _might fetch ·only £22 .. 10, a ·:;4.-yea.r-old waehentoman 

£64-lO~ Payment could ihen be made in .instalments, in· w~ioh 

ease sureties, weii~ neceeaary • Sa:le price de:Pend_ed on the 

div.idual in hand: a he:r:d-working slO.vo... would be ·eagerly' 
. ., 

sought and also r.eee1ve better treatment, .,.if he were .sold at J 

a::~ l~ss_ goo_d~-i~:r ~m~-e~t~nent ~~aves_ wer_e ~apidly passed froJtl 

.l The_ sellers would. try ·to_ sell their slaves tiret by private/ 
sale, as is stated in the numerous advertisemen~ and the, 
resort to public auction. In the 18:34 slave asseesments,l 
it was also found that prices at private sales were high 1 

than at public by 1/6 and over.. . · 
2 Advertisements to .this effect in the local newspapers .• - · 
3 Sb-CT l/35: Statements in letters to the ·central office, 

from end of April to midd.le ot october 1633 • 

• • 



x· 
bAnd to' ba.cti-•. .- or allowed to hire themoelveo out~· 

·There vere :bro tra.nsaotione at the Cnpc in vbich alo.vo 

property p~ed o. significant part. Of thc9e, mortgaaing wa.o 

·of prim!J.ey .icpor~ce. By 1834, .slave mortgagee amounted to 

£400;000~ It was ~a common term of financial agreer:.ent, and 

e.n;y type .o.f (slave ~could be :used, 1noludin8 those bired out 
!) 

another master. ao well o.o unborn cbildrenl but mortgaged. · 

olavee cauld not be aold-vitbout the peTmiseion of the mort

gagee. Mortgageo for one set of elaveo might reach ·thoues.ndo 

r4 pounds in some. cases, and .more frecauentl)r well into tho' 
3 

hundredo. Although the mortgaaees held an unconoaicuo -
in their hando, there was no unease "'EtmODS tho mort(t8.6ere, 

practice. being eo ·widespread·. 

ti1'.lc..s secondly, olave property was highly valued in eatatoo. 

\/ It made up part, or even the WhOle, of the inhoritahcu~, and 
( 

( 

vas dealt 'tfith in sreat de~ail by the testators. It caused. 

o. oons.iderBble ·amount of tr011ble among the heirs f11om its 

divloibl~ nature and tho fear of ito death or deetrtion~ 
unl.tUdul revocation by heirs of promiooo of freedom made by 

tenta.tor~ and the olauees in ville that the olavoo therein 

mentioned and.~ descendanto are to·r~in amintmum number 

of years in servloa to tho .f8.milT,3o.ro 1ndica.t1ve o! 

set ·upon olavea by heiro a.nd •. tostatore. 

Fr3.Ud and exouoee to tl;le .author !ties 

oion wao ve.rra.nted in the eyes of tho owners, tor the slave 

reprcoented not onlY mone~ worth, but an 1ndlepcn~ablo 

source of labor as vell. In Cape Coloey, there wo no o 

sten¢1 labor but thai o! the slaven.· !be Hottentote were 

reliable and unskilled, and the free blacks constituted 

a~~ group Wlth a preference !or' independent 

1 z.A. 21 llarch c.nd 28 March 18:54. 
2 z.A. 11 Fob.l831. · 
3 20./5? Receipte for Counter co:apensation clc.imo pa.id and 

paid. . . 
4 '!'hero were lll!liJ;Y cases 'of difficulties over estates. I:!ioc 

lottero ~52 1 April 1833. · 
5 Sb-07 1./31 4 Sept .1829. 
6 111oo.lettero 1/51 \·~l:·npv.l839• Sb-01' 1,1':55 2? Dec.i832. 

I--
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lC. 

o.o r:hop!toop1na. t"hito lo.bororo were oo:u-oo; Tho olnvoo .1oro 1 

I 
tmro:fozo btdis;pcno~ble to tlxe colonisto, p..:.rtioulo:rly to tho 1 

fL<.rooro in the \1entorn diotl'ioto~ Thio oi tuo.t1on C!JlVO r1oo to 

cucb ct:ltott&.lts not ~ 

."it in 1mpopo1blo tor l1hl to manumit Piet !'ol!' tho 8ml 
o"f ~00 rd. o.o P1et io to bill no hin rieht ht.l.nd nt hio 
f'nrm. tbo.t if ho M.ci to choooc 'botveon Plot o.nd lld.300C .. 
%a~ t:lo~ ho vould ro.thor tc.ko P1et, a.n ho oc.n not · 
moo hie". 

The nr::me dependence wo.o to bo tout'ld in dl oiroumttto.nooo :tn. 

whteh eln"f'eo. vero C!lPloyod ·• 

11ik ·troot nlet wo.t ntrn wouv znl bElB1tsnen, alo r::1 wen 
~u I 

I 
vroto n mnotc1" of 'hio youlllJ olue maid~ Absence in hoopi~l, i 

in prioon or by d.aoort1on put o.n il:modio.te etrllin upon e. totm! 
1 

hDUoohol.4 or farm,. fo-r no ca.t1tlf'actor:v subotituto VD.D poooiblc 

&hero production and pyoopor1ty wno baoocl on. stntio l'.ll.nve 

labor. 

Boc'euoe tho Co.pc ·thrnero vere not wcaltey non, but hl:ld: to 

tBko .ca.ro ot tho pl:'.oporty in .thioh they ht1.d lnvootod. their 

eoroful :tu:~.»l to.lJ. and because Capo agriculture· ttao !lot ·ba.nod 

pn tho lnrao•scnlo proflteor.1ng 1denlo ot tho \1oat Indioo, bu· 

rather on .~ rcyste:m whereby tho .slaveD wore nto..kon f'rot:i tho j 

C:l.rdon to tho .House. and. trom tbtlt to tho .Field or to c.ny othc~ 
lo.bor as oocaoion. nocono1tatoa11t capo alnvery 110.0 dian:tiod 

/ b7 .moro bumo.ne trea.tment tb::m. ln the othor Dr1t1ob colon1oo. 

In Ticv of tho1:r action d.ur.tnn ·the yoa.r.e coYored. by ·thin the .. ; 

sis,. n tJhort account ct tho attitude or the 0\mOt'e tmro.rdo 

thoir eleven io osoentia.l. 

"! tho tm4 or ·.aaso thore wore CDI:lo ~000 slave cnm.oro in 

tho COlon,y (not inoludins mn.no.sor.o to whcm. olaTon hcd been 

hired out)., Of thooo •. sto11cnbocoh bo.Dotod 84.2, It is not 

• LO 
2 ~-c~ ~~ 29 ~11 18304 
3 B::follcnd~ roaiotry office to C.T.of'fico 1/~1 30 1Iov.l833. 

li'or oo.rlior insto.neeo, &t-cr v~o 2'7 JUly 1830 nnd 28 
Ccpt.l830. . .. 

4 Con!idontia1 reports JUnel832 to :Uno 1833. 

I 
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1.1ortb1 tMt th~ amount of .ownera in the ~Graaff neinet distriot. 

/ wa.s tlioro than in the· Cape (ii.strictt but the Utter po.et:Qt.H3ed 

m.or~ sla.ves per ow~r~ It :Ls al;so necessary to patnt ,out het-e 

that the tall~Y believed • t11n:t the slave owners were .,the 

Datebn8,a.nd tne "res~ue party11 ·the EngliLsh elements in the pop .. 

ula.tioil • 1rs err:onetru'B. 'Ther~ were Eng11eh slave owne·rs &o · 
\ 

1UtelY to be· ttffeo.ted by an:~ 1·egialat1on ·on the slave ieme 

a.!a were the predom:inant ru t~ah giooup ~ !he tiro no. t tonalt tt~es 

were eti1.1 noticeably 's>epa-rtable, a.s wa.e natural after so ahor1 

a pe-riod of l3:ritieh rule vith its accompar:G"ing .tmi-ovat:!onBt 

mt they tolerated each other ri th mutual respect e.nd were 

ready to ~"ink .df.ft;er-ences f·or the benefit o1' Cape aolrollYI .o. 

slow gtpwiq together watl p:roba.b~i at thiEI ·ttme. 

U'b,e: scattel'ed state ,of t'he whole popuiatlott and. its dr&i~ 

ba.ok~s t·or governmental purpe:ses, are wel.l.,.known.; ae rega.rd.s · 

the ela.ve~'()wtlere, the maJority .or tham Uved within 9 'hours• :·· 

ride ()n lio:raeback trcm the near:eet. ci'Vie centre,, wb.ere reside1 

the :auard:ian; the doctor anti where the Cirauit wa.s hei4~ BU.~ · 
. . . 

at Cle.mrli11ia;tt; tor example, moat 0\'tner.e had to ride 1~:15 · . 

houre bef,ore reach!Lng the GUardian; even intthe Cape di strlot 
.. . 

38 ~of them lived within 18•31 hours• r.ido; end tn th~ trerces"" , 

tor a.'rea ll.!S W1d more than 49 bour~s t ·trn.ve1 before them when 

registering a. ~Slave transact!on, birth o~ denth~ o:r when call 

ed up ln ·cotmection with a complatnt 'by a et.a.w~ 
Besides Uv1ng 1n a. soattered state., the .farmers in the 

ea.etern dietr1,ots moved. fr.om p1a.oe ·to place in e~aroh <Jf graz 

1. From figUres .sent -in by the diotr.tc·t of'fioe·e to the Cape 
'Town slave of'tice, i'ebruaxy to .Mar 1831; in e.nwer to a 
otrcule.-r of 4 Peb. 1631. Returns from .Al&bny. Bemt"ort,. 
Geor·ge ·and ,Sifnonstow .are :missing. · 

· stcllenboech .• ,. • ~ • • • ,, ,842 
Qlel):er.tda.Ia;. •• "• .~-.; • ~,. 'i557 
:wozlj ester,.,, tli • , ,, ~· , ,. •••• ,.eov 
Cl\aaff neinet O' .. ~~ ,. n·',o ,.438 
Oa.:pe at.s~r1c-t,. -. .. ,.,,.. ... ,.-:.~69 
SOmer o't • · .• ,. . .; .. ·• ~ .. ,... ~~ ... ., ~ :535·. 

· Uitepha.tte•.:• .~ ~·~:•L -~.f'270 
Clanwll,linm .... ~ .• ·.~·h206. . 

.2 Vide nmnes ·of ala.ve•oW~re ln looal.. ntr.iSpilp¢rs ana names 
mentioned in letters :from the district rcgietty .oft'!.oes; 
al:oo lists of .atmpanoation dlaimnnte in GoverJr!lent Gusott 

3 :Oiotances given in etatistica ·trom the· di.str.i.:ot offices of 
the Regiatra.r.s and Guardians,, Febr1111ry to May 1831, a.o ill, 
( 1) • . 



ina for tht~lr eat·t1JG, :migrtttint; tram their homes tor oontho. 

coz:::nunio::~.tionn· \tf;'re baz:nrd.ous: and ~ns tuJ ~11 tncoo ot to 

f'otch .tt dooerted: olfl'Ve Uo.blo to r~lu several tree~o nt tbo 

pooto.l controe bof.o:ro reachil\tf tho c.ddreSI!CO; 01'1 ·tho. t!1t1o of 

the ,aane*'• h6a'7 rnine, bad rondtl o.nd. wmsuril .e andttiono e.i oh 

ns ho"'l"ce;at(!kn613Sj\ ~.Pe4crd. 1h•e »eroonal ott~nda.nce dcmnnded: · · 

, .in sluve 4eo.l1'!lga~. 

trnl.o 41cpersion on4 ;the resul-ting 1111te1"c.ey nnd 1snor_

Mt3~ ot tho Bnglioh lnft!U&(te, mll4e the maetern unmm.re and. u.n

e.pprcctat.tvo. Qf toroign. acUVitte:e rela.ttnn to tlu!d:r nlnvo . 

priQPerty\; Even it ~hey kncm tho l.o.tent 1c.wc: on t'he eubji:iCt, 

their-, n(J no _guarant&~ ·tba.t tney ttndorstood: 1 ta. ~conten-t·~l -
tgno-ranee -Qt· the uls.ve lmro was not only t-o the detrimont ·of 

the ewneY;D .- .lt .could bs 'tQo .ea.sity p'len.dcd by· rten othortricc 

bound to Pr!$ e. heo:ty tine tor D.On•roglotry. 

It vo.s tortunate at ·the ·Cc.pe tba.t. the Go1"el'nO'r waa wont 

to mitigate or witb.tlre.tt couple.te]N' tlte £!ncf1· so freqllclltl.y 

d1tr'J:~tld bY tho eol~on!Bts~ nlfPtli:.tently r.eal1o1ng: tbe ·un0111ta.b111 
' \ 

ey t>f the 1826 1a.w imposed. on Co.pe- eond1 tlcntt; the Governor, ,· . 

on &o_serip1 l.clllent advio~~• ga.V.e practically afHrurtld .mi. ti snt1o 
I 

of\ the .tlnea to-r :w'bOtro reduction the colon1stlJ bab'itunlly 

plle4 ,1ti memoJ"!al.a~, o.1tbougb. :the g()Y&rnm.ent thero'by,,lont 0. 
\ 

·ns-etu.t sou:ree .of revenue. · Tbio somewhtl.t o.ilev-Int'ed the etrni 

on el~e ovne·ro,, .whtHJe liv.etJ were irritated bY detb.ilo ot 

eta-.e ao.egte1'.rAtian which· included. per.sonal "re.p()rting to. the 
' 

Guardian of 'the d1Gtri'ot (not to tho tll!tlrect GtmTAlan. cr to 

e.va.i1.ablo f1eld•cornet), w!:thtn. oertatn date& after ,&very · 

slave birth.t d.eo.th nnd tfln:ve trtrnBS.cttoth oa.relaoell!lco como• 

ttmoe ended 1111 detil!era.te misstatement ot facto to ,tavoid pen

a.ltf! and bordere"d o~ tho ;pur];)ooc:tul ~ats-rcga.:rd and tcnsin(t ot 

the ouar:dinnc ·tl:m"t·cWac t\lsb Pl"aati·aed~ 
. i orW:d-i -Roine-t-·regiotry of'fieo to c .• ~T .ott foe ~li2- i9-.Feb.l8t 

:2 "Z.A .. 20. i\1.le.l830. Confidonti&'l raporta Juno • Doe. 1830. 
!mere o.ro continual complaints f.rO':D. tho district cf'!i.oeo 
·'Of ·the illl toracy a.nd i(Jnora.nce of the ownors. 

3 :Boporto on mamorir.!l.s 1/57 .and 1/58. Almost a.l~ tlnoo \1erc 1 

uithdrmm by the nuthori.tico. · 
.4, 9'.1·01' l/59 10 Aug .1829 • . 
a-tnJ-~ ·0r 31 ~nroh 1B2n.-~Sl'J;·c~ ~1/33'"28 so~t.ls3o·. 



/ 

~ere wero., ho:tcver, slave o·dnars uho ·.t~ore .eucceaoful 

co-oper.:'lt!ng f'u:lly With tte lG:J 1'.,. even t::.JrlD.C arca.t trouble 
1 .. 

to relieve the olnve ot tho onu.cc of' tllc oonplnint. nut in"' 

fomed and tolerant .mstore yet :tonnd. ii di.!t.icui t. to n.occ.Jt 
f:1 

a law th:,t allowed elnveo tc, eoo;pinin r-.c3J.not them": m.e.ves 

\fore, firot and.. le.tft,t n. f.h1n.rs of pro;,;orty.. ~is botddoa tho 

praotico.l .tncon-venienac cOllWlo.i'nt ~ the Cttc.rdSS.n o!".uood to 

tho ·em:Pl'DYl!r,. . A t.tl«vo mi(.fht abeent hil:lse1.f vithout notif'lQ$.• 

tlo.n of! Me intention to the :cn.st.cr' or tb-o m:~.otor would 'bo 

calletl u"on by the Gt1~r41nn to f'trtoh tha oom]'lainnnt t'rtltl bio l 
ot:ticc~ !b.!e l!iea.nt los:e of tioe nnd labor to tho. mo.ntor, par ... 

ticul~:+rl3' if: the gr1cva;noe lea to a. 'court e&·aer. 

Por all those involved in these sla-ve ·trinlo,. thoro ucrc 

numcrouD trrita.tionu tdth wb1ch to contend.. 'r!i'tncnooo (p.lavqi 

end: .colcniote) ho.d tc ibo ,callt1d trotl gre!'l'l't dioto.ttt.h:ul, ·lOfton 

at the tarm'ttt* f3 bUsiest titic or the ":J'ffEf.t, an~i~ prioeo paid 

:tor a.OcoJ:::Codo.tion. 1n. the tovn trther:t! the otrcui t ,-~o bo1n,a 

held. Alwnys vitb the po·caib!lity of o. cmr3e beins with·· 

dra~ ct ·the lnst mement1 

1!.b.e. :reports of 1;hc CU~dia.ns. 4nd later of "the l:rotcctor 

Me f12.le4 ar1th detailed:. ncaountn of ¢e1.U't c:1non; endlnc:t ei
ther w1 t'tl the V.Inich:mcnt a'! the :o.lo.vo for ftlioo oOtipl::tint, 

with the tinins of the cwner... The latter wtTo penb.lited if 

· they \'!ere tmrnd. guilty ,of mt.eeDS or ptiliJ.oinC!lt;·oi" of wnich• 

:t1:~n:t without .tfo.u·se~ ·ftilt'J lo.ct wo t1. vm-y wide ott;.tcont. 

TheJte w~e 1natn.ttoeo ot m::tlleiouo eruclty" 'botb. peyoica.i · a.nd 

mrmta.l,. but ·to t.he norl!la1 owner 1 t wQ.O no crirte to gi vo h1 o 

slo.ve a. slnp toT tt~1 titakcn~ boil.ing a. c:tbmB'e. The 182G lAw 

:t1e.do- 1.10 prov!.,cion' tor tbll'l. li«btor, if ·u~nntod. t'orm ·or 
~hn.trti:ee~t, t'11lic'h. f,'ho Cl!fnCrtl oonsid(Jl"~d routine f,or tho mlC 

"OO!Id'Ul :!"ll.lmintJ of .Q .elan }lt:r.ltltiliold, and e. ctu1 ttno fined e5 . 

i),,or_ti.nec)o!-biit 1:l'tor lnatruu£c. or itt!o: v-c!e l/iG M -Junol@{. 
2 Z-A• 19 Aua.lBSl. . 
5 f31e.voo aoea.oionall,y oompl.n1nod to the Ca.p& Tot:fll of'fieo, not 

to the nonrcot c.uthority. 8b,.C? l/3o6 2!1 Juno 1831 • .t:ica. 
lettoro l/51 25 Oet.1831.. (Sla.voo ha.vinn to bo fctohetl 
!rom Cnpc Tcr.m by 'tlUBtcrs ·in ttellcnbocch a.nd ·c~lodon rca 
pootivo:ty.) 

4 Th1o ·C'till ho.ppcncd ti.O lAte .as 183,, e .. cy 1/~9 16 April 
5 Sb·CT l/3~ 29 Jon.l830. 



to 210 vhethcr he ha4 siven a f~ acnokc or a violent bcatina. 

B::~.ood on the ~ of micdeomow; c.nd not on tho ind1v14ua.l oir· 

cumotancos of tho caoo, this inflexible form of iiUDicbccnt · 

wno dioliked even~ the author1t1eo~ It vao reoented b.1 tho 

owcro moro po.rticularly ne to thon the trhole theory of Guo.r• 

/ dian and OaDpl~int was looked upon ae an unn~oooonr,y intorfer• 

cnoc in domestic c.tto.irs. !bio pa.rtl.y accounts far their ,.-llllc ....... 

tion durina the toUCMing ,-earo to tho lnwo m:1de in connection 
\ 

with the colored ro.ceo. 

In their dealiDBe vi th the offloiale, the owners were 

qucntly represented by' agento. Agents of all eorto wore com

mon at the Cape at thllt time~ and if tho slave cnmero lived 

far from the main t~ of their dietriot, or if thc,y vere wo

men, it va.o imperative that a mo.n in closer touch with the 

buoineeo world should otend tor their intereoto. In olnvo 

dealings, B(Jente could aot as f'reely ae the O\iDor himself 

could have done, had he been present. Unfortunately, they 

were not a suitnble solution for conditione in tho colony, 

and appenr too often as incompetent and diuintorooted, or 

oeddlesame and overbearing~ Yet on their oide the,y had to 

tolerate taray and incomplete instruotiono from their cmpla.y

ero, and:vere mtbJeot to r1Bko when it como to p:l\Y'ina fineo 

on the Olmere' bebAlt~ Agena.y vao em unoo.tiofaotory o.rrnnae

ment, and the slaves did not benet! t freD 1 t 'tl'hen 1 t o.pplled 

to them. 

The Guo.:rdians. 

In the triangle of ·slave, maater and .Quardian, tho Gua.r· 

diane looking ~er the interests ot the olaveo bnd o. most 

env1o.b1e post tion. They had originally been only Rea1otra.rc . 

o.n occupation aoaianed to the diotriot olerko in 1816, 

• • 
.£40 to .£120 wo.o the annuo.l oalary of the aooiatnnt Gu::u-- · 
dio.no (Alm~n3Cs 1830. Slo.vo Protector's Dcpar~ont); 
compare with the £5-£10 fine for oll.ch offence. 

2 Advortioemente in nevopapers. A!.ao by' cgento tor sla.ve 
ounero, ndvertieing for eg. o. deserted olnve. 

3 Sb-CT l/34 2 Feb.l83l. an-cT 1/22 10 Jan.l834. 
4 G.J. 6 rov.l633. 
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truoh ha.d not tlrou:ced the antagonism or tho o11nera. Dr ord.i .. 

n::1nco J.g ,of 1826, th«Y· had been given tho additiono.l duties of 

Gua.rdio.ntr of the elavoc 1 eonoorru:~. \11th o.. cent:ro.l ctt1ce oti).l 

in (!l1pO ~~ adntiniotared by G.Rogoro,. 

. ,The duties ot· the Reg1etrars wer6 notua.t·la' in oppo~:~ttio·n 
t?--• .-·--

··t to thooc ct tlie CUaTd.ta.no~ 'the former· had. kcr,pt otnt1crtienl. 

roeol'dc (}f: tbe ow-nero' pro:p:r1,ctol.7' rlghto1 their monthly a.o

oounto to Cn'f\o T·O'VIl wat·e tak·en .from. their Vll.l'i:Onc dta.rieo n"Qd ~ 'I 

tol3.oe~ Uhe Ottard.1tm.e:t work, a.e that .of the lutor Protector a, \ 

1t1o.e tOken up rith th.e more deli.ca.ta teak o:fl human relationo. 

It wan to then ·tno.t the el.a.veo enme to oomple.1n; if tno oubtlo 

ntteopts at reconoillntion with the ma.ntora to.il,ed, .it wa.e tho 
. . 

duty ·of 'the ~Guordiant:l to take prEtl!minney exo.miMtiono, note 

down de,lloo1t1,otu3 !n. court .• and dte detrii'i.ed rcportu ot the 
I I 

proceed:tnso at these trtc.lth · '1'hic betJ1deo leooor .. 'reaula.r ·t'"lain 

end the cxt~aordina!'Y reqo.i-remente' thebf posi t1cn tleoos o1 tn ted:, 

7:11~ tJtoo4 tor the elaves• tn-teresto ., as Rogistro.:re they b.nd 

cecured the ownero' <Claim. to thelr p:r.opertr. 

The pnror and tbe vork aosigned to th~ po ot ot Gtto.rdinn 
! 

wo.s not elearJ.y laid dc11n,; o.nd. due ·to the m.en,gre G::l.larioo, tho! 

h'olderu. <Jt the offi-ce had to take on ,otb.or employment t~ in• 

oree.eo their sttW~ 1'he1r le.'boro brought them into contact with, 

unott1oint bod..i.ce c:nd .. aovornme:nt. tttithort ti;en: the local judi ... 

o1 cl officinlo, the sherlttn, tho cirll oomm1flslon~rn (who 

tranmitted to Cape 'T<lwn the fi't.too t~en for late r<'giotry or 

c.e. c. reoult of .oourt ·03see)4nnd. with the ti·ela cornetc, more o: 

the Bl.d1!' of tho o.J.ave CMners c.nd o.nainot the CUtirdiana th!l.n 
·~ 

they ,c}+ould tmve been, contdd:er:lng the thoorltionl impo:rtinli t, 

·l !Choir duticc have been dea.lt with in nc::ne d~ta1l hct·e, ctJ no. 
printed nooount of them exioto,. of their uork in C.lpe Oion:: 
The ~stnt~enta toll wing in tho text ho.-ve . been oompi led j 
~r-d!Jl. oontnet with their let tern and rej.10rts. . _ · 1 2 i'hooo inclUded: daybooks; .. foliQ :for each alaYo o.mer. booz o 
mortgaacf?J book of condi tiona of OQ.lc, book ot ca.lo by c.uc 
tion,.. · . j 

S Cb-CT l/3~ 21. Dec.185.0.- They ·were usually aloo ngento tor tb 
orvhc.n Ch.:::mber, Z.A.3 June 1831. C~A.6 JUJ,y 1831. 

4 One-third of theoo :finco went··· to Rogora unt1llS32t a.a th~ 
hc.:ld Gti:.rdio.n (Protector) llr.l!J a leo undcrpcdd .• - conf'idcnt.lu · 
re~;orto J~.-June 1832. · 

5 0'.:-cT 1/13 25 Jnn.l833. 
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!here was mncb correspondence between tbezse busy Guar• ·· 

diane and the central otftce; for each_ case of olnve 
' 

was dealt vitb individuallY in detail. In spite of, or be· 

cause of ,1 this, the ela.ve records appear to ha.ve been i.n e 

state of ~ontuaion. part~ due to incomplete intor.mation gi 

bY the owners, or m1 eunderetanding on the part of the Gue.r•. , 

diane who were as yet unsure of the extent of their povero~~ ; ; 

a.n4 Bleo due . to ta.rdineeo from cape Town in een4ing inetruc- ',;. 
·~ 

tiona or copies of regulation~ There was the red tapo pro~ 

verbial of sovernment offices. 

!he 1slnve• cnrnere did not take kindly to the inati tutio ri 

of guard.1o.nsh1p, al.thoUSb in the following years their atti .. 
• . -.1 r~ .. 

tude became more tolercn~'; On ·aacaeion, the influence these · . ,. . . . 
' .. ' . 

protectors had vith tbe slaveo~ had a favorable remilt for 

masters, 'and tho oyetem of complaint ~ the slave eloo aotod· 

as a means of giving vent to feelings which might otherwise 

have token a more harmful couree. !his vas eo when the know+ 

ledge of· ,detin1 te ema.ncips.tion made the slaves unruly o.n4 diS. 

obedient. BUt throug'b.otit their official eld.etenco, the Guar• . . 

diane \:fere looked upon as intruding on the rights of property 

Especial dislike was felt for the eaee with which they beceme 

lawyer for the clave in court oaaes, after aotins.:ao 1mpn:r 

c.rbi tm tor. 'l'holr attempts to be unbiased did not break down 

the euepioion with vhiob they were regarded by the oltner.o, ye 

d1opa.ragement b,y their neighbo~e did not apparen~~ make them 
i 

apathett-: towards their chargee. They continued tollcving up 
' 

the slightest grievance, and cleo tried to bring about more 

manum1os1ons .. to the ovnere, thio vas deprivation of lo.vf'ul 
I 

propert;y. Their task vas made no easier by the instances 

when• a punishment of a elave vae Juet1!1ed, but bad taken an 
illegal form• when t~ yet had. to bring.tbe:mao~er-'to book~ 

l.O 
2 ~~CT 1/40 ~0 AuS•l830. 
3 Confidential reports. Jan •• .nme 1832:.. Rogers oampla1ns . 

·conti,nually or the irkoame mture of the .offioe. or pr 
.tor. ' ContidentiaLreporte. J\me-Dec.l830 
1832.1 • • . 

4 ·t!i'sc.lettero 1.,1'51 16 Mq 1831. 
,. 
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23.1 
' 'l'he ·GtlnrcU.auo miGht have boen ovcrsao.louo or dOl!iinoer ina · 
i 

111 U1c1!' 1a'boret but thoy came up ngalnot etubbol"1l1Jeao, dccei·l 
ft . I 

ar.aumontcy diotunce wa.o nlvG,To ngn.in st them, both J.n o.ct1on ; 

tovnrdo thtJ m!l.otero and. in ndv1oe f'rOY!l the centT4l office,. a.ntt 
j 

they were oontintto.l~ ullort of clarko to help th~ thv too:! 
. ' 4 , 

r1okp on behalf' ct the clnvoc,; .Although thq were cvnro ot th,! 
' 

tr1vo:touo nnture of 001:10 ·Ctmlllln1ntsJ and. the contrn41oto1:7 ovt.l 

d.enco by slnvoo ombnrra.ru:ae4. oourt proocedinge4 Their lmpa.rt ... l 
1c11~ under trying con41t1ono hAve 'been unnpprecintod beth - ' 

by their contemporn.rleo and o.tter. 

It wo.a throu.gb them that the omoliorat1ve op1r1t ot the . .~ 

time tirut omno to bear diroct]Jr on the olnve ovnero 1n a. 

bithel'to unexperton:ced mtmor,. end unw:1tt1ng]Jr their o.ct1ono 

ga.ve to the f'ttturo Drititth elavo lao thnt tlnvor cf tntorf'er 

enoe in vroperty au houeehold r1ghto, vhi.cb linD to dJ.oorotUt/ 

tbtl emana1pnt1on .looue in the e:yee of the oolpnioto. 

' l 
I 
~ 

1 

1.Fram tb~tone ot' bin lettera, the stellenboeoh CUa.rd!nn, o.: 
Bergh, wno P::ll't1ou1a.rJ.7 so. Alo.o the trorceoter Protcctol' 
\1"CT 1/49 ~1 Jlm,;l833. ! 

2 Sb•C1' 1/.51 31 Jlo.rch 1929. Sb-Cf 1/3:5 28 Go-pt •. l830.. nice.·· 
lettern 1/51 1'1 Pob.1S:5l. . ~ 

3 COlo:rrl.a.~ offiao lottcra to o,T.clttTO office 1/6 15 li'eb.l82(l 
Ib14 1 J\ll,y 18:50.. . ~· 

4 Uitenhago rouio·try ottice to c.?.oftloe iX4e §:nov~.laso. ·1 
lbid 23 Je.n.1830 = Co.pe Ttml Gun.rdia.n · otood t1ll"e~ fer a. , 
clo:vo oo.· t!Ult bhe might gai.n hor trccdo.mJ Uitenlmne Gu=:.r·~ 
dtnn .lent slnveu 30 rde. tor a. Journey,. 

I 

I 
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CliAP'l'ER I I! 

THE ORDERS•IR·COUUCIL. 

•And bteet Shall the d~ be, when freed tram 
his chain • · 

Hie sorrows forgetting • the Slave smiles againt 
And rescu'd tram thraldrom, onoe more takes his 

place -. 
A man amongst men • with the rest of hie race. •l 

1831 • 1834 a four years . ct contusion and unoerta1nt7 ln 

the history ot sla.ve.holding in the l3ritish aoloniee. 

th1a period, the Br1t1eh pa.rllmnent first tried to emel1orate . 

the con~itiona of the slaves in her possessions, with'emanoi--
patton in a distant future; then,· under the pressure of opin· · 

ion in England, came the hurried t.reeing ot all slaves. For 

ooneeautive reasons, the.se tvo movements mnst be dealt with. ----
separately' but while troubled with the Orders•in-Couno1l, 

the possibility of emo.no!pation wae alw~e preeen.t in ·the 

or the alave-owere, and the experience called forth b;r the 

ameliorative laws rankled, and biased their attitude towards 

the 1833 o.bolition. 

I During the past fourteen years, 13ritian had taken o.n in

creasing 1ntel.'est in the conditions of t~ slaves in her co 

nies. .Besides the 1816~ 1823 and 182~ laws, there were :fre

c;uent 1nvestigat1one into the circumstaneea or the slaves1 

tence~ If the 4eduat1ona that the British government made f 

these did not reflect the true picture of slave-holding, it· . . 
vas due lee a to vil:ru:t m1srepresenta.t1on than to m1 sundEr a 

ing ·on. her part; the conclusions she drew were· also likely 

be colored by publ1o Opinion, vhoee sentimental! ty throve on 

l "The Slaveu, bj' 0J.L.J"q .. C.A.l"i AUg.l8S3. (Spelling la o.s 
given 1n the new.epa,per) •· 

2 G.G. 27 April 1816. 
3 Colonial of'1'1oe lett a- e 1/6. Examples are z 18 Aug.;l826 -

Seoretar.y of State vante report on all public tunotionar! 
personal~ conc~ned with slaves. 16 Dec.l829 - Same 
better reports tram Central slave office and more thorou 
investigation by o:f:ficlals into slave camplainto. 
1!5 J'u~ 1830 • Same requires details on slaves' working 
bours, type of lo.bor etc. 

·----.. 
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spectacular accounts of ,di·stant lands. 

During these four years then, the British. governme!J.t 

was undermining those most guarded of human be11e:tsr· a man's 

right to do a.s he w1shes with hie own property, and the )l:ri-
. ~ . 

va:cy of hie purse. The colonists felt them:selv.es ra.ck·ed 'by 

the laws introduced by Britain in 1830 and 1831, ·and aboli

tion .came aa a. relt.ef in its f'1nal1 ty,J-

. ~U'he first of these laws was the Order ... in-counoi l of 2nd 

February 1830; whi·Oh came into effect in Cape Colony on 25th 

August 2.830~ It was not the object of this Order to lessen 

the ~onomlc r.:ights of the oi;ners .. it wae spe:tieally stated 

the'I'efn that although the el:ave was thereby giTen almost un

cond1.tiona1 right to marry, such marriage was not in any way 

to interfere with the status of the ·slave as property. Nor·· 

was it intended to .injure the a.uthor1ty of the owner or ma. 

who could :still. pu.nieh hi:s slave it he thought .tit. 

-of the Order wa.s to S.es1mila.te the varying treatmen~ of sla. .. 

vee, and a.s suoh 1 t was primarily .intended for the West In· 

dian ·colonies.. The Ga.pe was the. colony owning the fifth .. 

large.st amount of slaves~ yet no exoeptlons were made to ca .. 

ter for her needs. The a.bo li tion of SUnday markets and .of 

sunday labor, and the ref·erenoes to whips e.nd ma.nufa'6turing 

elav·es wer·e incompatible with .Cape conditions;. as was the · 

clau·se that up to sixteen years of .age a child could not be 

sold .{~~art from the mother~ Nor did the- visi t!ng required 

of the Proteet·ors take into account the distances between 

homes in the Colony. The eole _a:uthori t-y who could have 

ulated matters was the Governor, who was !likely to have a,. · 
' . 

more thorough knowledge of the country• s peeul1ari ties,. but 

legislation on the new order by him was restricted to 

on .law-courts; actions and fines .• 

1 • . ' • . . ' • . • 
a For the Order vide G.G.l3 Attg. 1830. N.o.l~g.3 ~V;"j 
3 Wastell, R.E.P. The history of elp.ve eompensa~ion 1833 to 

1835 .. London University; 1932. p.298. Table. · . 
4 Slave girls of tha.t age. in Cape Colony wel'!e frequently· ·. 

mothers themselves. Confidential reports June-Dee. 1830 
Z .A. 7 Jan. 1830, • .Memorial to Cole. 



For Cape Colony the mo et important or 1 ts clau.aea were 1 · 

the revoca:Uon .ot all slAve .laws made betvoen 182t am 1829!J 

t~c 'restrict!cn of pun1sbment rof male •laves to 25 J.o.eh~e, to 

be ,given only once in 24: houre in the preeenoe ot .one tree or· 

ei.X slave w1tneaeesl females were no longer to be whipped.- but 

chastised by light beating as used !or obitdren, or tor heavy 

offences; by' placing in the iP~ooka, Proteet"()rll were to takt. 

the place ot the 1'·ormer Guardians. although in pract1oe th1e 

was .a mere oontinuaticn ot theil:' cftice with wider powers, 

revolutional.")" vas tba:t owners ,and masters wer"C!I to take out 

Pt.tn1~bment Record :Bocks, in whi·oh punishment& ot elo:ves were 

be enter~d,. with :).--eaeons tor, and ciroumatanetes atte-nding, the"' 

given. punis!ment. ·!l1Bt ovnns and masters We're to wear twice· 

yearl$ to the truth ~ot the etatementa written in the books; it-, . 
unable to attend tor this pur_po~Se on proven me4leal grounde, 

the Protectors were to Tieit these wners to admin1JSter the o 

B1:r f.oW1"Y Cole made eome alight alteratione to ~1 t ·Cape 

cond1 Uons, ~t could not mate-rially change the la~ . The 

threv the ·colonists into a ferment. From all parts or the 

try, the government ottioes received memorials ·reQuesting 1 ts 

.eusp8ttSion ·either wholly o~ in part. ps.rticularl,J' the .Provis 

relating to tbe .PU.n1.ehment Record Books and the inetteotual 

treatment ~:t 1neol.ent female slave~ Two .deputations vie1ted 

the goYernol' on .g8th ne·cember .1830 and 18th Januo.ey 1831, 

,nimila.r ends ln vlew, but w,ore ret'erred to the dubious reeourc 

of petit!on~to the King to relieve their .grievances~ · Sir 

. . governo...r 
~ Proolamatio~ri {()t g Aug. 

tant-Proteo',tore .. 
"" ProclaMation or .12 AUg •. • La.Y1•11g down mode of punishment 

oonet1 tu.ted work of neoeaei ty, a'boUt1on of SUnday _,._,~.,-

.,/ Ordinance '75. 9 Aug •. • Regulatll:rq. toodJ .lodging; 
./Ordinance 76. 9 Aug. • On baptimBe of elavee, and 

of deaths. '<f 
Court promulgation. .Q.o.to AUg •. • on powers of Protector a 

·court. 
n Confidential reports 3une•Dec.1S3o. Ibid. Deo.lS30-JUne 1831 

Z.A. 14 Jan~ 1831., Oorreepondence. C.A. 16 Nov. 1831. 
s :: .. A. 7 Jan. 1831 arid ,z.A. 21 Jan. 1831 .• · 

\h1. No. "'-7.-
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himself could do nothing. He discouraged the sending of m•· 
oriale and would not allow public meetings on a subJect oo 

provo~ingl,. he o.lso publioally refused to oomrai t himself on 

the rising ,uestion of emanoipationf Exc-ited slave-owners 

ho.d to be satisfied with meetings in their homes~ 

The PuniShment Record Dooko were the innovation w~th 

which both officials and owners found most oa.use to quarrel. 

The harassed Assistant-Protectors (in most cases the formBl' 

Guardians) were at a lose as to the distribution, unless the 
. '3 

field•corneto were pressed. into service. The more ~iotant 

of the farmers in all probability knew nothing of the new 

' Orders if they cUd, the maJority of them were too uneducated 

to fill in the Engli eb •ble.ok books a ; nor wae 1 t ea.BY on the 

lonely. poorer far.me to find the reQQisite number of vitneee

eSf! Dle main obJection of the owners. however, vas not to 

the practical :aspects, but to the moral. They bad either to 

1 incrimina.te themselves ~ reeording correctly on Mth, or 

commit per.1mtv by not recording all the punishments and 

ing falsely. tto the proud and religious Cape farmers this 

was a very real dil~~ 

Without large-scale organisation the,y oougbt their own 

remedya thQ' eimply did not take out tbtJ Books~ From J\tne 

December only two owners in the Stellenboech district, two 
-

the Albany • one in the Ui tenbaae area, made returns of 

mentsJ s~ilar numbers showed for the other diotricts. 

amount of defaulters rose aocordlJlgly: at least 259 

• • v, 
2 Z.A. 22 July 1831. ·vt11.j) No."& 
3 AlbaQY registry office to C.T.office 1/lO 16 Feb.l831.~ 

~-CT l/48 14 March 1831. Z.A.l4 Jan. 183l.v 
4 ~CT 1/lO 12 Oct. 1831. Ibid 29 Oot. 1831. ~-CT 1/35 2nd 
5 . Hov. 1830. b ~ 
5 O.A. 30 April 1831~ Confidential reports June-Dec. lo30~1 

Rogere maintained that not eight people in a field-cane 
could write, and not four understand Engli•h.\ lo).l 

6 ~CT 1/lO 12 Oot. 1831. Besides references to this taot ir 
~nglieh and Dutch newepapere. -

7 Complaints from the Aaeiatant•Protectore of separate dis
tricts ~rized in Confidential reports Dec.l830·JUne 
1831. Ibid June-Dec. 1831. Ibid JUne 1832-June 1833. 
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ha.ge cy !Tovembet _1831, 100 t.or Beaufort, and cy -Jv,lY ;1832· · · ... · 

ovefi -:4-20 'for SCimercet,~ 'Others took out the Bo·oks.,. bnt r"'··:~-.~ ,,.,...,,_ 
" -· . . . 

~d then uhused 11 in spite of the £10 to £'50 f i:fle ·for non .. ·cOJiio.t 
. . . {· ; . 

p'ifan&e~ ·But d.islUi:e t:as not always shown._ eo ,qu1,et~i .and -d..n 
~ • • 0< • .. ~. , ~ 

the gz;·ee.t: sle.ve.o.o,m.ing d.i s·t:d.ct of stel1enbosob op!nH>n ·tlar:,;. 

ed up . op·enly : 
3waen the f·ffif submis·sive pr;oprietors of the tmrroundin$' · 

area eame to swear according to the law on ll th Apr;il 1831~: ' 

they wel:'e ·insulted by a. mob gathered in fr.ont of the stell·en-.. 

bcrseh .couxt4ht'llse. 'Tho departure ,of the Jus.tic·e of the Peace. 

tor Pa.e.1"1 w:a.·s. accom,Panied.l:ly t~mud, sand., egga; shoesff a_nd. · 

,o·ther sub·stances 111 and. 'the Assi.sta.nt•Proteetor and di.stric.'t 
. .... . . 

... 
\forcester wais a.l.so sel'i:ous.:11 a!l:;tbough ,oa.'hn: ·som·e 180 tarmers 

signed a. d~c.l.ara.t~on tha:t it was im_po.ssible .to1· the·m ·to keep 
. . ~ .... "" .... 5 the runi'sbme!1IJ Recor.'"" .cooks-. 

tt. .was :f,ortuna:te tor the· Cape owner.s that the c·hie:f' 

cialS:; the- w.otector e.nd the gove-rn.or were ·of tnei:r opinion. 

Iii hie ·r'E!port!3 to the ,seoreta.ey ·of state; ~~ot?:elt"3 a~ain a.~~. 

f21~a.in stres:sed the· impr.a.ctica.bili ty ot .erif,o·r.oing t~e ·order •. 

parti·ou1a.rlt the i(f!ause of the Record. Books. No action was· . 

taken by ·tht! goV'ermnern.t a.ut1rorlties agaU:i.st the· n~~rcn~e; de• . 

f'atilt·el'~ and the st-el.leni:>usttb; rtertera r.ec-eived only .a ~~0 
':rhe. Brl·tish government · " . . . . ~ . . . . . 

susp'end:eP: b'ttt did nut 'repeal the soff,eridlng· ·IOlttaBe ln Feb1'ue:cy 
• • • • • • • • ~ • < ~ .. • .. • 

1S32~ and ~etrtricted. Pufitsbm~rrt Re(}O't'd 1.ltroks to -ovtnE!.' :e l:fvlng 
. '" - . . ' ~ 

w~tthin · 20 lftil:e1J of the· d&atrict ·c·entre !On]¥ . ., Had it been 1 

referred ti'rat to the no·te~tor ~t 'th'e cap·e bef-o·r,e b~ing a.~· 

plied by ·Brittan; muoh :il1•:feeling might hav;e be~n averted; 

a.s f.t 1staoa., ~he·wbo·le. o-rder brought .about an ·estrangement ~ 

i ·Aec~ti/i6-'r2 N-ov:;·~~1~·iif.~ ·turienhase); ~-ieaai9rt · -~eg·£~tii'·.~:r.; 
-::tioe to c,.T.offlce a./lll~ct •. 185).; A•C~.l/1.0 :26.JuJ.y . 
. 1832 1(Somer.set figures). . v · . .:.. .. 

i2 A·C'f ::t/1·0 16 Feb •. 1831~. · z.A. 2Tt l•!e;y.l851.v#f,;J.! No1.t:P • 
3 For "Stellenbosoh episode: C .A~ 23 April 'lt83l'" ·. z·.A. () l<Ia.y 

1831! Colonial o!'f'.ice 'lett~rs 1/6 .19 A'p-rilL ].833; ~ · 
4 .c.A. 17 Sep·t. :3..831. .Trial lm: :circuit court. . · L 
5 .For Worcester episode: C.A. 30 Aprill'851. z.A .• ,29·AprJ.l, 

·.. 1831... .. . . V • .-f· iT No~ bb 
6 Confidential reports-June-Dec~ 1851. ~ \c\~ · _,. 
? C.A. l? Sepj. 1831. 

8 Order-in~ Council 6 Feb.l832. G.G. 1? Aug.1832 • .,/ 
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which had not existed bef',ore between the hotne government and 
1 

the cape colonist.s. 

An excuse f,or a representative assemb]y was never far 

from the minds of the Cape inhabitants; seizing the opportuni 

ty, and ·quoting_ the recent uneu1 table slave law as an ~xampie 

6f typical ~sgutded legislation by a distant body, the Cape 

sE!nt three memorials to the Kingt asking for a representative 

assembly·_- _In retu:rn, slavery was to be abolished e.ompletely 
2 

in the Colony. 'This was a. bargain which the British govern--
, . 

ment was not pre,Pa.red to make, fearing the suppression of the . 
. l -

black by the w-hite once the colonists .had control of their .. · \ 

own a.f'fai:rs ,. 

'The a lave proprietors ~ere lett .to· digest the 18:30 Or.d.er· 

in .. coun¢11 until the end of April 1832, when rU:mors of a new 
3 I 

end yet more d.rasti<i ;slave co.de reached ~he colony. The news. 

paper agitati:on thereon resulted in a.t'tacks on the new propo- ~ 

ea.ls in several letters, ot which the Koeberg letter came to 

be looked upon by th·e proprietors as the embodiment of their 
4 

attitude. This prophesied the total rilin of the country .it 

a.n nrder was to be applied which to them threa.te':led civil : 

:safety and broke down property rights.. "The Slaves are our 1 

goods .and ott:r property, to be ours in the most absolute 
6 

:sense", stated the signa.tori·es ,, To .suppress the growing un:-

easinese~ Col:e in JUne· forbad the publication of opinions . · 

lik·ely to stir up the peo,ple, and promised exile to any per• 
6 - . 

son endangering the peace and security of the colony. Thls 

wa.rnitlg was regarded by the colonists as an ineu.lt to the in"" , 
. " . 7 

herent right ot the British <SUbject to voice his sentiments. 
. ' 

As yett the dreaded Order-in-Council ot November 1831· 

had not f'ormally reached the Cape.. Bef'ore its arrival, the 

owners were p~oitied by the information that it would not . 
.. • L . d •• - • •. • • "."hlrf~'.l· . · . . . . ... . _ · .. · · · 
l Confidential reports .Jurle•Deo.l83o. Ibid Jan.-June 1832. 
2, C.A •. 25 ha.y J.8:3l. .Ibid 20. July 1831. Z.A. 22 JuJ.y 18:31. 
:3 Z.A. 27 April. 1832. Ibid 4 May 1832. C.A. 9 May 1832. 
4 Z .A~ 'll 11ay .18:32. For let tel" iS asserting its principles, . 

v~de Z.A. 25 M~ • 8 June 1832, 
5 Z.A. 25 May 1832. Letter ~ritten as sequel to the one from 

the Koeberg, and the critically signed by a majority of · 
the 105 men who had signed the first. 

6 Crdinanoe 90. G.G. 8 June l832.v '\_., '£d 
7 Z.A. 29 JUne 18:32. Ibid 6 Ju~ 18:32, 
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nwly to, .the Colony,. tor which epeclal provisions we~ being 
1 

mc..de by Dri tain, 

, The lio"t'ember Order wae: promulgated en AugUst 14th 183~ 

In f'a.ct, 1t did not change slave regulatlone at 'the cape to 

acy «reat extent for, althougbre?oking All lws arising trom 

the Orderw1n-Council ot Pebrua'17 18301 it was largely taken. 

Ul) With i'e•atating thene prbvi010ns 1n more detail, & QUality 

which the ·slave-owners vere too agi te.ted to note. Ita novel 

lq in th8 reaonetructiott of the eyetem ot Protector• • they 

were given: extraordinarily wide povore, includt.ng a.rreei and 

i.JI;prieonment ot cvnera Who retueet1 to tentify.., Al•o new were 

th• detai1a ,o'f requirements toF f.ood1, clothing and working 

hours, and the eotablishl1ent of' Courts ot Re~uestator slaTes 

f'or oases involving slave property under £10. A medical au 

or1ty was to Tiait at leaut once a. t'ortn1sb.t all eetatea with 

more than 40 s-lave• en them:, and the 25 laehea that ,could 'be 

given a; male slave were· ~educed to lt;; but only :5 ela.Ye vi t... 

neeses ttere necessaey at 8ll.Ch a. pun1e'bment inst•a.ct ot the six 

tha.t had 'been required betore·. Property rights remained un

touched: the Clause that marriage V&IJ not to intert'e:re vi th 

the ~ight ,of the owne-r to the &lave, was re•sto.ted, a.nd it 

waa laid dcnm that tel2U)orary remonl ot a elave to a le.nd tthe 

sla'V'eY7 was not reoosnlieed:, dld not free· eu.ch slave from bon• 

dage. 

file coloniute no-v had a def'ini te basis for their argumen 

and tne governor ea.net1oned the holding or a public meeting 

on l.?th Se»tea'ber~ 'The tour weeks bef'ore the meeting brought 

eane 1ocal cbanges in tha new Order. , 
bee promis·ed b,. ~1Wn to :mitigate it in accordance with 

Ca:pe condition& proved diaappo1ntingl a. new Order-in-Council 

drawn Ull ~peol:ttoall,y to~ the Colony on 6·th :February 1832 

merely liisl ted the Puniebment .Record 'Books to ovners living 

within. twenty miles. of 'the tovne., allowed t1:@ 'P'rdec~ore to al 

.A. • 
2 Order-in-Council ot 2nd JToTember 1831. G.,G. 1? Aug. 1832. 
3 Z .A. 24 Aug. 1832. . "'. 
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ter "the regUlati,ons on food and clothing if ·th~ t~ou~ht .it

neceasa.:ry. and decreased the rate <>f fines~ Sir Lowry ~here

up·on cha:~ged the stipulations regarding food for slaves-~· he 

also laid down the procedure f¢r summoning owner.s to court; . . ~ ' . 
and order,s ,o-n the inq>risonment of f,emale slit.ves in stocks .• ·. 

The .courts of Requests were liket>~ise set up~ .Bttt the scope. 

allowed. hiJn·was too na:r.row tor essential improvements, and 

the CH>lonists st.ill considered it necessary to bring their 

,grievances to the .notice of the :Bt't tish government in the 

hopes of obta.~ning relief,: 

'On 17th September., 2;000 ala.ve•owners attended the 

eagerJ.y .. awa.ited meeting in Gape 'l'own~ The unanimous res(U.tt• 
' -

ti.ons ·resulting from their rouaing sp~eche_s were direc_te~ 

again. at the .inap:plioab111 ty ,of the Noyember ~831 and Feb':llary 

1832 Ordere and the dletruct these threw upon the -owners. 

'They obJet:ted to tbe power of the J?r.otectors, the regulations . . . ~ . 

on .hottra of work and on medical attention, and to the prin ... 

. ciple .of tb.e Ptlnishment Record Books.. 'The prescribed mod~ 

for d.O!ne.atie corree.tion was, in their o,t>inion, inadequate 

and cumbersome. The resolutions included a demand for a 

repre.senta.ti ve assembly, ae "the Public Meeting feel e·onytnc

·ed, and a.s the clear proof thereof bef.ore them in thi a Order 

of H .• M~in counc"il, ot the a.brurdity of hie Majesty's. Minister 
. 4 

being allowed to make ,laws and regul~tione for our propertie 

Once representation waa a,ttaineci, the pr()prietors would co;o:p .. 

erate in ameliorating and finally abolishing slavery~ Theee 

proposals were tak·ell. by the whole assembly. to the govel:'nor, 

with the request to suspeD:d t~e. order~ on his r~fusa.l; · those 

present 1Signed a general .Protest, and dispersed. 

1 Order ... in-councll. ot 6' :February 1832. G .. ·G. 1'7 August 1832~
Confidentia.l report'·o .Dec. l83l ... June 18:32 .• 

2 On impri.sonment ,of f'ema.l.e slaves in stocke: PrPioila.mation of, 
27 Aug .• 1832. 

Assignment of Asoistant-Protectors to districts: Proolama.t 
of 28 Aug~ 1832. · 

Rules for· setting up Court·s ·O'f Bequoste: 6 Sept;,. 1.832. 
Procedure for. summonre to court: 7 Sept, 1832. · 
Rations for slavee: Proclamation of' 10 Sept. 1852. 

3 For accounts of :tleeting, see C.A. 19- 29 Sept,.,. Z • .A. 21st 
and 28 Sept. 1832. 

4 C1A. 26 Sept. 1832. Resolutions. Clause 13 • 
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. 1 .. ~.The meetin.B ho.d elected a committee to embody the reso- ,. 
; 

lut!one ·tn a petition to t}l.e Kings nothing came of 1 t, as· the l,: 

BritiSh government looked upon the demands as unjuotlt1e41 
' . . 

But ·the committee remained. to represent the elave-ownoro, 

as late as· the m1ddie of 1833 it took upon itself the right 
. . 2 

r to act on behalf of tbB proprietors. i'beee extra•Judioial _ ....... ~--

o.ot1v1t1ee ,broueht .lt into conflict with the govemment; who 

retuoed to deal with it in aey·but a limited capo.oltiY~· and 

forbad the election of committees at tuture meetingst In 

answer to the ~ protests continu~ns to reach the gavernmen 

ot:ticee on the un'su1tab111ty of the Order, Cole also re-is. 

a decree of 1824, reJecting aay memorials which were not 

couched in the proper language~ It was consequently imposs

ible tor the elo.ve·o~era to make themaelvee heard, and when 

Sir 1A1t17 lett the coloey ln Augnet 1833, hie administration. 

vas subJe~t to bitter remarie by inhabi tante ot the Cape~ · 

Thi e vas bardl)T fair on t~eir part, u · the governor could do 

very U tt.le ln the Um1 ted field lett b1m tor leg1s~ation, 
• 

and the continued mi t1gat1on of the tinea an4 non-enforcement 

of the obJectionable parte of the Order, are indicative of 

both courQ.Ge and understanding on the side of the author! tiesl •' 

The two Ordere-1~Council did more· to embitter the pro• 

prietoro against the Britioh government than ~ abolition 

legiolation two years leter. Ae a result of the laws, the ' . . 

attitude townrds the slaves became not more kind~, but bar 

' erQ Tranegresoiona against the law did not decreaseJ instead., 

·the Jl!llliber of, complaints by slaves mounted?·,. 1'his vas duo lee 

to worse tr.eatment ey the masters than to increasing insubord- · 

inat1on among tho olav~s. the complaints being large~ of a 

Mq • 
2 .A. '12 J'ul,y 1833. 
3 Z.A. 2 !1ov. 1832. Correcpondenoe ot cOmmittee. Ibid 12th 

. JUly 1833. 
4 Z.A. 28 Doc. 1832. 
5 .a.a. 2 nov.· i832•· 
6 Z.A. tor Aug. 1833. 
? Contident1al reports Deo.1830·JUne 1831• Ibid JUne•Deo.l633 

Ibid Deo.l833-JUne 1834. 
8 Confidential reports JUne•Deo.l830. Z.A. 11 Peb.l831. 
9 Confidential rcport~·Dec.-1830.JUne 1831. 
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minor or ::f'e.oetioue nature. The ala.vca became daily more im

pertinent and disobedient, claiming they had the British na .. 

tion beh.ind them ready to de:tentt their actions against their 

masters~ 

The deterioration in master and slave relatione was due 

not to the enforcement of the specific regulations - for the 

authorities would not punish, or pardoned,·mastere not comPlY· 
2 

ing with the Orders - but to principle: the resentment ot the 

colonists to intervention by a.toreign b~ which set out to 

cont~ol their property to inside their front door. To later 

colored legislation, their attitude had been soured; and they 

were still uncertain as to.the BritiSh will in regard to the 

future o"! their slave property. 

0 

repor s 
Z.A. 10 Ans• 1832. 

2 Corifidential reports Dec. 1830-JUne 1831. Ibid JUne-Dec. 
1833.. Ibid Dec. 1~3•.Tune 1834. 
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CHAPTJm IV 

mil EUANCIPATIO!i ACT 

l~ 1832 tho question of emancipation could no longer be I 
i 

averted by tho British parliament. The spirit of reform that t 
j 

wae soon to lead to social improvements at home, ohooe ao an 1 

outlot in tho early l830o _the freeing of 800,000 humn.n boinao' 

from bondage. Polley resnrdins the slavery issue ba.d plaiYod : 

a procinent role in tbe recent elections, and tbnt the public 

was ineiotent upon attnining ito viob vne re-neeerted in tho 

ma.ny petitiono for emancipation that reached the government; 

For Parliament it would be a delicate tnok to take fram 

tho cnmero a type of property whose importation Britain b.O.d 

in p~ot yoo.ro not only enoourai;od, but wbooe inviolability 

bad been recognised, tor example, in the 1806 termo of capi- : 

tulation vben the Dntch ceded the Capo to Britain. To a.ll bu1 

the Qeot ardent abolitionists, campeneation. in same form 

would tbersforc.be eeoentia.l. Debate now arose as to the na

ture and amount of ouch compensation. The second major pro- . 

blam wao tho unobtrusive tranoition of so ~ slaveo to free. 

dom - a gradual change f'rom one status to another was. profer

~blo. Provision. would have to be made tor the education of 

tho slavee prior to and atter abolition, so that they could 

take their place au reepeneible free citizens. Vagrancy lave "1 

might be necessary; nnd regulations fixing waae rates lest thE 

\1eot Indic.n planters avenge themselves by paying cuob lov 

rates that decent liviDB standards would be mnde tmposoiblo 

tor the freed slaves. 

1 It io pre~ed that the reader hao·a knowicd8e of tho bla
tor.r of the Abolition movement in Britain and tho ~cot In· 
dice, as it is not poocible to enter into detailo here. i 

Recammondable booko area-
Burn, \:I.L. Er:lanoipnticn and apprentioeobip in the Bri tlot, 
~est Indies. London, 1037. . 

Edwo.rdo, I.E. TC»tarda em!l.ncipntiont a study in South A:f'r1 
can olavor,y, Cardiff, 1942. I 

r.o.oinnoo, C.J;I. England and sla.very. Brintol, 1934. 
Lntbieeon, ~.L. British slavery and its abolition, 1823- \ 

1838. London, 1926. ~ 



various :Plana were put forward to end ala very. Counter 

proposals and reasons for resistance came from the powerful 

representatives of the Vest Indian planters. Public owinion 

expressed itself in meetings and petitions. 

mour the Abolition bill was drafted, and passed on fth Aus• 

ust 1833; a remarkab~ Just piece of legislation under tr,ying 

and emotional oircumstanaee. 

-~ 
By the Abolition Aot ot 28th August 1833, the statue ot 

al.o.ve was to abolished througmut the Bri ti eh posaessiom from 

lot AUgust 1834 in the West Indies, let December 1834 at the 

Cape, and 1st Februar,y 1835 at Mauritius f but tb& slaves were 

to continue under their masters' autho~1~ as apprentices for 

five or seven ye<J.re, depending on whether they were nonaprai

dial or praedial elavee. Beeideo apprenticeship, £20,000,000 

wae to be divided among the owners as reoanpenee for the loss 

of their pr()l)erty and its aerrioes. The 11!9.eters were to teed 

and clothe the paot slaves as before, but children under e1x • 
were tree c:.nd had to maintained by their parents unless truoh 

maintenance vas not posaible, when they were to bo apprent 

until the agee of 20 and 24 tor girls and boys. respective~. 

The intereete of' all apprentioeo were to be prote6ted by epe

oial. D,partial mo.tistrateo to be aent out from EnglandJ other 

officials provided for in the Act were the COmmiaeionere of 

Compensation, w1 th a central board in London and assietan.t 

bodies in the eeparate colonies~ 

To the Cape, the emancipation aot did not oo.me as a sur-
f 

priee. For the paet yea.ro the whole queation ot the lega11ty 

ot slavery ha.d come under the review ot such writers as Chase 

Fairba±rn, Wright and Miller~ and it was urged by them that 

1 Abolition Aot. ~rd and 4th of William IV. cap. V3. 
2 Chase; J.C. Practical considerations on the exact position 

ot the elave ~eetion. Cape Town, Greig, 1831. 
Fairbairn, John. l?i ve papers on the slave ~eetion. Cape 

Town, Greig, 1831. 
Wright, ~· William. Slavery at the Cape of Good Hope. 

' 



the coloniete ~ould of their own accord put forward an accep. 

table echeme for abolition, rather than be subject to one 

frau England lees suited to the Colo~•o needs. 

Various attempts to end elavery had been made during the 

la.at thirty years at the Cape. In 1803 tho ])!toh government 

bad pl~ed to tree all female slaves and allow the colonists 

a representative aaeembq aa reward\ In 1826 27 ala.Te-ovnere 

of Graatf Re1net had petitiOned the governor tba~ slaver, be 

abolished by treeing all female slave children born of'ter a 
2 certain date, an otter which the governor ignored. !he tol• 

loving year, the government elavee were treed, the old being 

cared tor and the children apprenticed~ 

Before 1834, the only wq in which ovners could emanci

pate their •laveo was to tree them individually, unless they 

applied to the Philantbropio Society, eatabliehed in Cape 

in ia28~ !bls aesoc1at1on·was open to appeals from elaTes 

a.nd slave--owners J 1 t undertook to free female children by 

bu,ying them fran willing proprietors, preferably at a reduced 

price, and apprenticing them, until they were 18 yeas ot age, 

to masters willing to train them in a useful occupation and 

teach them the principles of edooation and religion. Al ... u.·~~•u. 

by 1833 the Society had branches in Graatf Reinet, Somerset 

and Stellenbosoh~ the sparse donations of the colonists to 

this tund showed that the eoheme did not he.ve 

port, in ev1te ot optimistic at~ir.mations of its success b.Y 

members, and concurrent 4eolarationa by slave owners of their 

willingness to tree their slaves it on~ they were given a 

reasonable price~ ~ AUgust 1833, when the active period of 

its existence ceased, the SOciety h~ bought 12~ girls~ 

\. I.ondon, Longman, Rees, Orm.e cto. 1831. 
Miller, Thomas. · Considerations on the exact pos~tion of 

the slave question. Cape Town, Greig, 1831. 
l.C .A. 19 J&n. 1831. Z .a. 20 !!q 1831. 
2 c.A. 19 J~. 1831. Chaee, 3.C. Practical ooneiderationa." 

1831. p.25. 
3 Z.A. 29 Dea. 183~. _ 
4 Chase, op.cit. p.23. Ordinance 70. G.G. 3 Feb.l830. 
5 C.A. 23 Nov.l831 for Graaff Reinet. Almanacs 1832 tor 

set. c.i. ~ Aug. 1833 for Stellenbosoh. 
6 C.G. 14 Sept. 1832. Report of.Sooiety. 
~ C.A. 7 Aus• 1833. 

',. . 
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Another concerted move wh1oh ho.d brought eom.e e:;nll mcc.

cure o'! success. had been the treeing by a. hnndful of olAvo

o.mere .fJ~ their :temale children in APril 1831J their of'tapr1ng ... - ' 

to be appren.tlc:ed until the girls were 14 ,-enrs ot ·n.ge and 
. . 

the bc.ro, ~ I./Although thiu w.ae an unneoessa:rily prolonged 

type of' em.ncipat1on, much pereonn.l venom t~as vented upon 

these men by other :olavo .. owntlTBt who wggeoted underhnnd dea.l•:! 

ingo a.nd impure motives behind the genorooity ot these fellow ':. 
" . -~2 . . I 

proprietoro.. FU:rther suggestions for abolition were those tl' 

put forJa.rd 1n 1831, when three petit1ono offered the em:1noipa 

-tion of the olavec it the Cnpe were gra.nted a representa.t1vo 

asoembly~. I:'one wcro Q'! rmy efteot. 

It 1e a.n open t:;iU.Ostion whether the Cape owners would 

tmve nboliehed slavery .o.t all or by vbn.t slov :menne thoy woulc 

ha.ve chOsen to do eo, hc4 they been lett entirely to their 

own device~. Among the proprietors were conaervntive men who 

co naiderod nl'J3' o.tte.ck on this torm of propc<rty to be oqui va- '.' · 

lent to robbeTJ1 nnd even loan.l phila.ntbrop1ote renlincd thnt ~~ 

freedom vould epell ruin to tho ownor.s without Dome form ot 

oom;peneat1on~ Until the Abolition Aot vns publlchcd, the 

1nlmb1tants were uncertain \1hether a~ amends c.t all would be' i 

made tor the loss _of capital or even 'dbat Britain's plnns wer'; • 

for cbanstnn the etatno of the ,slaves. !he only body wh1oh 

o.ttempted to inform the anxious colonioto as to how ma.ttero 

atood, wne the Ca.pe Trad.e Society in -LOndon. It cent e. depu

ta.tion to Lord Stanley in J'une 1833, to dr&lf hio attention 

to th.o extraordinary nature ot slavo-hold1ng in Cape Colocy -

ito mlldnene and the sc~ttered e~te ot the popul.a.tion, which\ 

w-arrnnted opeoia1 arrangements being mo.de to tu1 t 1 to en ndi

tlons. Stanley c.cknovledged. both those pointer he also de .. 

olc.red tb.e pos.cib1l1t)" o'f separate enmncipatory legislo.tlon 

tor the Cnpe, ae 1 t wae a cravn .aol6n.Y-J but be oould not ao-

1 C,.A. 15 Jo.n.l831. Ibid 2lleb.l8:Sl. Aleo, Bepl!es to mem .. 
oriale from Colonio.l off"ioe l/56 25 1:~ 183la Wtermeyor 
to Protector. 

,, 

2 Z.A. 21 Jo.n.l83l. Ibid 4 Feb. Ibid 4 l1D.rch 18!51. 
3 C .A. 25 I:ay 1831. Ibid 20 JUly 1831 .• 
4 • .. -cT 1/49 4 J'une 1834. Z.A. 11 Feb.l83l. Ibid 21 .1"-11.1331 · 
5 O.J. 1 1~.1833. Editor on St~nle,y'e reeolutions. Pai 

Jc • rive pupere Cll the BlO.VO .ueoti9n. l'!t>n n,.. 
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_acquiesce in a.iJy such slow method 9f abolition as 

of female slave children~ !he slave-ovnere drew little hope 

from these remarks. 

JUst before the Act of emancipation wa.e publiched in tho 

Colo~ on lOtb~Jauuar,y 18~4, tbe acting-governor tosued a oir• 

cular and proclamation by the King to forestall eny 41sturbanc. 

Besides aoking oft1o1ale, owners and slaves to 

goverment at this critical time, the fears of the owners ver 

lessened by the intormati~ that they were to iecoive 

tion and that vagrana,y laws would be passed to atop 

Ao the owners were now sCI!levhat soothed b,y this knowledge, 

ther~ was little else Wade could do, bes~dee await t~e reac• 

tion of tbe ooloniota to the fait aocampli. 

The slave-owning inhab1 tanto wer·e more prominent in voi 

ing their opinions on tl:m a.ot t!Bn the philanthropist a. 1 !he 

latter held tbat with tbe treedam of tbe slave, the prosper! 

of the COUntry vae enrsured I labor WOUld then be free to _.,..,.,._, 
• ,r 

1tse11' to new developmellls as the demand arose, this ~abor 

would be guaranteed by the laws that were undoubtedly to be 

passed to hinder vagrancy• The increase in tbe consumption 

of food and manufactured articles, as the treed slaves rai 

1b eir standard of living, would allov more money to oiroula 

which, together with the removal of eo maey mortgages, meant 

a sounder financial baDis for the colony. 
~ 

Protectors, passes, court cases, would all fall awa:y. 
' The E!Xponents of the opposfte viewpoint foresaw. nothing 

·• 
I ·short of chaos and a bloodbath as tbe whole hoard ot,tmmora 

negroes vas let loose upen the oolouy ~ Their more 

1 C.A. Aug. • 
2 G.G. ? Jan. 18~4. 

The Abolition Act vaa publiehed in the G.G• 10 Je.n. 
but the colonists were alre~ awa~e ot 1te contents b 
fore this formal publication, as the newspapers b.a.d 
ted the Act in December.. Extra copies We' e printed by 
the acomm.eroial Adver.tioer• to keep up vi th the dema.n4 

. (C .A. 21 Dec. 1833) ;· · 
The nw goTernor, D'trrbo.n, arrived ehortl.y after the 
formal publ1ca.t1 on ot the Act. 

3 C.A. 11 Sept. 18~3. G.J. 19 Sept. 1833. 
4 Z.A. 11 .1\me 1830a Correspondence. !bid 28 Jan .. l831. 
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concern, however, was financial, and was embodied in the reoo• : 

lutions resulting tram a meetios of some 500 slave•avncrs on 
L 

22nd March 1834 in Cape Town. In them they aoked thllt all 
"non.~ 

slaveo be ter.med~praedial ie.dameetic at the Cape, as most 

suitable to the· nature of slavery thereJ that, the mtkllm.rd 

time chosen for emancipation being harvest, labor be secured 

in some wey by the government for this period' that the povoro·i 

of the Justices of the Pea.Oe be extended, rather than burden 1 
f ' 

the colony's finances with special ma.gistra.tes. i'hey requeotei.1: 

that £41ln,OOO ot the compensation money be advanced, so as to > 
. I 

aatiflf'y the lnacy moitgagees and to o.lievio.te any economic BUt·:· 
I 

tering of the mortgagors. For the eeme reason, 1 t was hoped ;t. 

thtlt the appraisers who were to eraluate the slave a would. begit~ 

their work as .coon as possible, so that an appro:dm.a.te value 1 

of the slaves Iliight be known b,y the time the act· come into 

operation. Theoe request were embodied in a petition to tho 

Kina, with D'Urban' e otrong l'eoommendation of the advancement h · ,, 
of the £400,000~ y·. 

~ . ! 

The petition hs.4 not mentioned the other problems which· 1 · 

' occupied the attention of .the colonists, o.nd wh1~h were centre. 

o.rourid the slave as part of the ·communi v. The velfo.ro. of 

the old slaves o.nd the children were considered b,y Dutch and 

Englieh o.llke. Formerly, the old· had been provided for by th•i ·· 
. !· . t< \j 

individual maotera1 now, it was felt that they ohould be :main.1• . ,.,1 
tained··by oome government 1nat1tutio~ The children were les1: 

eas~ly disposed ot. :In the pe.at, they had always proved e. 

ditfioulty when individual maoters had wanted . 
renteJ nov, the oolon1ete did not v1Bh to see th~ wandering 1 

\ 

' e.bout as tmoared tor as the 1"ree ·Hottentot children, but the ··: · 
I 

--~----------------------------------------~-----------1 1 The purpooe of ih is meeting was to consider tbs Abolition· /· 
A6t and •to eubmi t to· Hie lln.Jesty such Measures no mey bel 
deeoed a.boolute~ neceooar, to protect their Interest 
the \feltue o.nd .Secrurity ·ot. the Colony• when carrying 
emancipation :into effect •. ' ( G.G. ? March 1834). 
Fo~ resolutions see Z.A. 21 and 28 March 1834. 

2 z.A. ~May. 1834. Correspondence between committee and 
ernment·sives ~rban•e recommendation. ~ 

3 z.A. 2? JUne 1834. ··Ibid. 4 J\tl:Y 18:54. · 

4 •• --·- --- _.,~---- - ·------ ·-
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'· 

nuotoro voro not willing to shoulder tho expmoeo of brinciDS r 
them up vithout the proopeot of bc.vins their la.bor latcr.l C'o t. 

colutiono voro offered for th1o diondva.ntago. 

once tbD elAvco lmd been treed, tho fa.rmoro COl# no \'lOY 
2 

obtatntaa o.n onraurod oul)Pl,y of lo.bor. They d1ol1ko4 peyins 

tho wa.gco dcoa.nded 1:u froo lnbororo, nnd it va.o hoped that a.n 

a.nowcr vould be foun4 in the vogra.ncy lo.w vbioh b.a4 been pro:. 

c1oe4 ~ ~a.de, tor without it tho oolonioto fenred coutuoion 

end tho deotruotion of their proporv •3 They had experienced 

tho effect of Ordillllncc 50 upon tho Rottentoto, of wbooo 1::t~ar 

ina and oquo.tt1ng on fnrm.e:re• proporty there were otill con• \' 

U.mml cotiPlainfo, oopccially from tho oaotorn 41 otrioto, ': 
.,rboro tho 1Xlh:lb1tnnto aloo b.a4 to contend with the rovins. 

X.Oon tr= ac:rooo the frontier~ Although tho mnJority of tho ~. 
> 1: 

olo.voe were in the woot, deeortere were knovn to o.lb' thcmncl· · 

vee with tho Hottentots and to follov their vayof' vith no inJ 
l' 

duca:tcnt to work, tho formoro IJQI no renoon why tho freed ~· ., 

olavoo obould not goner.o.lly take to thiovins for n livine. ,. · 

Vaartmoy lcwo cxioted in Britain& ohe could oonoequently hc.vo, ...... · 
no JJb,cction to o1mi1o.r prccautiono in tbe co1onioo. .. · 

It wa.o in va.in that the philanthropic party o.t tho Ca.pc · .... 

pointed out tmt not only were the ol.D.veo there knovn in t~ 1 
I . 

tlQ.in to bo lmt·~bidi!lll and lnduotriouo, but tb:lt c.ey v~c.no, ·, 

let llould be o.sa1net t~ proTiolono o~ Ordinance 50. Oovcrn.J. 
)' 

cent c.nd public opinion in l:nala.nd vould novor a.llow a. returt' 

to a condi~irm which \1ou1d .jeopardize the treodm:l of nottcn

toto a.n~ pant ol~veo. i'h.eoe o.dl:loniobmento voro of no avo.il, 

o.nd ln ~634 the cont11ct on tho need for 0. vo.grnney lev nv•r: .... • 

c;hadwc4 ~n the proopoct of tho comins o.pprcnt1oooh1pf! 

or a. co oo s o ovpo 
1/51 15 Oct.1831. P~rlb,y to Roge~o. 

2 Z.h. 10 Jtm.l834. Letter from Louv. Ibid 8 Aug.l83~. 
3 0 .J. 12 Jane 1834~ Contidentio.l rpports JUne 1834. 
4 ~oro vero o.lw~o OOD;Plo.lnte on v...:gro.ney, p:lrtioulc.rly frm 

tho C:lBt, throughout the pa.ot four yeQre. Soc Coc:JoroiC.: 
JAvertieor tor lG30, Zuid Afr1kaan for 1831, Gratcmoto~n 
Journal. o.lmoet every iooue. 

5 Z.A. 28 Jan. 1831. 
6 ~e Ta£tl":.ncy law vo.e the question vllich filled tho ncvcp::.!) 

oro in 1834. Tho otondpoint tllken by the phil.anthro;it:t 
in the Commcro~a.l t.dvert~oer vc.s u direct contr::::.~1 .bt1on 
the ho,cs expressed in 1833. It ia vcrtby or note tuat 



Tbe drafting of a law to counteract vagrancy, 

the coming emancipation, was one of the t !rat activities ot 
I 

the Legislative Council, instituted in January 1834f The 

of the simple but wide provisions of this dra:Ct vas the 

hension by the field-cornets of anyone • both blacl and white 

.. who had no apparent· honest means of 11 velihood, and the · · 

forced Uzployment of m ch until otherwise hired or recogrti sed 

as capable of living indlpendently •2 

The publioatio n of the d.m ft in May raised a hornets' 

nest about the heads of the Council.~ Those against the bill 

contended that it was arbitrary and liable to re-enslave the 

colored races, degrade and immobilize labor, and hinder move• 

ment of all colonists. This besides the difficulties of en

forcement. Those for the bill rejoiced that at last some 

would be available to check the colored peoples. 

of two such conflicting points of view brought about a flow 

of petitions to the government offices, so that at one meet 

no less than 16 parts of the Colony were represented in the 

memorials that lay on the Council table~ According to the 

"Cammercial Advertisern, 2 1 684 men had signed in favor 
5 

a law, 80? against, The latter included petitions from the 

Kat River Settlement and the missionary institutions, at whi 

the Hottentots were gathering in a state of alarm, and one·

from Dr. Philip. This last was printed, and referred to the 

civil commissioners tor comment. All but the commissioner fo. 

Uitenhage negated Dr. Philip's objections to the bill. 

On September 8th, with the approval of the judg~s, the 

bill became~ law, subject to ratification by the King~ Its 

clauses included the repeal of the second section of Ordi 

50 and all exieting vagrancy laws, .. and made provisions to 

the "Gra.hamstwn Journal•, although English, was very-
much in favor of the law. . 

1 G.G. 24 Jan. 1834. Its meetings on~ became open to the 
public in October, but ih e newspapers kept the people in 
formed. 

2 Z.A. 16 May 1834. 
3 For ~ proceedings, memorials and opinions on the law, ee 

Z.A. 30 May- 14 Nov. 1834; C.A. 14 ~- 25 oct. 1834. 
4 C.A. 9 Aug. 1834. 
5 C.A. 1 Nov. 1834. 
6 Z.A. 12 Sept. 1834. 
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1 vent ·squatting a.n_d ~rancy i~ more d_efi~~~ terms tha.n -the 
l..J LI" 
draft. · The bill became lav by a majority of one:, but t~e- : 

governor diESented frcm the measure as he 'believed the-home 

government would ·not allow .so dangerous a law, and that the· 

existing l_aws ~gainst. tl?:ieving -and wandering ~ere ~Ef:lt'f.i~l.ent- 1 ·;t 
'~1 

to restrain v,agabondage~ His r.ema.rka were highly resented· by,. ' 
- ~ .. .. " ' 

the colon1.sts~ who leaked upon ~hem as_nothing shol't ~-~ ~:rea-,;,; 

chery to their interests,. but further ~critiei.sm wa·s stopped·· . ·.~ 
• - • • · -. - I ip 

j 

by the ~udgest reconsideration of the law, and their deelara .. , ·~· 
' . . .. . ~ . . " ' '·. 

tica1 tha.tr; as .! t went against ·ordinance 60, it were better -if · ;:~ 
; if~ 

I 
. ._;\; 

. l · 'r1., ~he King t a ~~r e . be ~noltn be~·ore it. was ~nforced • As .some i ~;~ 
' ---~ of the public officials had_already ao~ed ?n the ne~ law; its;:~~ 

revocation ·caused some confusion and lose of pres.t~·ge ~ . • I,;; ';l 
'\'Jhen this wi thdra.w~l ~came about, th~ ~~ of emancipation _1' lf 

'i 

was ,only a few w.eeks away. All memb~':'~ :of the commu!l~ty were!:::' 

in ·an unsett~ed: state'-of min_d.-

colony, or burdened the dolonia.l treasury, and its onlY pre.;. 
... ... • . • ~ ll -

parations were t-esolutions of October 29th,. for the better · 
. ' ' ' .. 5 : . 

education or the oolor~d people; whi~h paraJ.ysis a_nd nbnd6-· 

acript legislation on the issue _reoe.1ved the censure of the 
6 

colonist.~h V' 

'l'he slaves themselves were at a loss •. They were unsure .. 
' 

of the strength of their· present posit~on, and did n?t right-1 
. 7 1 

~now what their rights wo-uld be under a_:pprentic.E!sh1Po ~In the 

weeks before December, th~y were eXhorted by th~ editors of · i · ... . ' 
the local .newspapers to accept freedom calmly, yet 

1 c . .A •. 12 ... 24 ,sept o 1834. 
2 Z.A. 3 Ocit. 1834. 
3 Particularly by the people .in the eastern district a.. G.J .• · •t · 

for October 1834. . . . . , .t 
Z .A .. 14 :uov .• 1834 !. The. judge. s. ha,d considered.· the bill, before • .. ~, ' 

its third readJ.ng.,. and passed it. The uncertainty of the 1 i·.· 

Cape· government on this isaue must be put d·a.m to the in-. . · 
.experience of the ne~~r Le'gisla.tive council~ '. ··' :~. ! ; 

The reason .for including here a detailed account of the . , i · '::; 
proposed vagrancy la.w is the light it throws on the i.nabi..,<·?~.·' 
li ty ·of the colonists· to voi·ce their opinions with any ef. ',if· 
feet. · This is .rdl.eeted later in the causes ·Of the Trek o ·:· 

5. G .J .• 13 !Tov. 1834. .Resolutions.. ! . J 
6 .• C.A. 27-Sept. 1854. }'·:~: 
'7 C.A. 5 Nov. 1834. · _L;, 

... ~ .. ~. 
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i 

no onward siGns of :rebellion m::lOll8 them a.o some of the inh.J.bi 

tanta feared; as a form of property they vere still sold until 

shortly before ap;prentioeship, but their prices had fallen at ) 

the auction sales~ 
The masters alowered afte% four years' experience of chang 

ing la'l:l'e which h!ld regulated their conduct to an uncomfortable' 

degree and tended~to alienate master and slave. Yet emanoipa-
• I 

I 

tion was not unwelcome to maw colonists, and schemes were put 
' 

fo~ard for cammemorating the let of December, 

with the Thanksgiving festivities in the other 

in accord.anco J 

colonies where 1 

i 

slavery had been legal:cy- abolished on August lot1 

On the lOth November oame D'Urban t s proclamation deolariit 

all slaveo tree as fram·lat December 1834i the areat day itael 

cave no Justification for the anxiety same inhabi tanto had 

shown. Flags flw from ·the Commercial EXchange and from shipt 

in the Bey; in Cape TOl:fll a public dinner l:fae given to honor tl: 
I 

occasion! In tho districts it wao celebrated b,y meetings of s. 

more religious nature. The slaves, the eubject of theDe· re- I 
) 

joicings, promenaded the streets in groupo with and without nn: 

sic, same masters havins given them the day as a holidq or 

m~de more material l1J:' esents in the form of olotheo or money~ 

The maJor! ty. of the slaves took the d~ quietly~ In their se1l 

eral public addressed of gratitude~ they thanked the King •. Pal 

liament and the British people, the Governor and their fri~dt 
~ ,-

in the Council, for the boon granted them. Bondage was over.; _ 

the· slave was free. 

1 Already b~ore the publication of the Aot, slave property ho 
been an insecure form of investment; this ccntinued even a 
ter the know1cd«e of the c ampeneation money. Sb~CT 1/35 , 
17 Sept. 1833. z.A. 28 Maroh 1834. 

2 Z.A., 21 Nov. !1834. O.A. 15 Nov. and 29 rrov. 1834. c.r. 6 rro 
and 27 Nov. 1834. 

3 
4 C.A. 3 • 20 Dec. 1834. G.J. 4 - 11 Dec. tor reports from th 

eastern districts' celebrations. 
5 There ~ere three of these: c.A. 3, 10 and 27 Dec. 1834. 



CHAPTER V 

_.APP.REHTlCESEIP • _1834 ... 18~8 

Although abolition had be~n achieved, the ema.ncipatien .. 

istsl zeal had nQt as yet worn i·tselt ·out. l?arliaent w~s , 
. . 

:still subject t& demand:& by the anti;..slav·e'ry party, whose rnem 

bers beaame ·Concentrated during the next years in the several 

sooieties established in the .int·erests -of the a.b-origina.l tri• 

bee .in the :British possessions and of slaves in foreigh landat· 

These ·eoolteties d:rew the a.ttentton of the gove-rnment to the· · 

treatm.'eilt of the apprenticee in the past slave colonies .• P»r· 

tio-.Ila.rla in the weat Indies. SGI harsh wall their criticism 
., 

.of th.Ls sys-t~m or "continued slavery" and their i.nsistenoe 

that the 13ri tish ta.:xpay6lrs ha.d been gulled by pqing the 

£2o,.ooo.,ooo tor nothingt that Parlia:me.nt would have fe·lt ob

liged to end the term ot apprenticeship in the west Indies 

1838 instead of 1840, had not the pla.nttn:s there made this 

meve ot' their own e.aoord ... but nnder protest that 1 t 'breke 

the oompromi.ee embodied. .in the 1833 Aboliti·on Aot .. 

Te» eomplete its work; anti-slavery terv,or turned to 

eign lantls,. .Already it ha.d lit a spa'rk in the Un!ted States., 

where the '18:50s sa.w a sudden growth in the disapproval by .the 

l'Iorth of the sb.very in the southern States. 

taints exertions bore some fruit in a deeree •t' the Freb.eb. 

king .in 1835., wb.ereby any slave setting f'eot on French soil 

became automatioa1J,y tree; and in a treaty with Portugal in 

183?; whereby Pertugal c ompl.etely abolished ber slave trade, 

instead of mere partial abolition~ 

In south Afri(~a, it was not the condition of· tne ·a.ppr 

tioes which ,drew philantbropie :sympathies.. There, the spat ... 

light that had been. centred first on the Hottentots and then 

on slaves, .inav:ed. to tbe Kaf:f'irs in tbe east, and l3riti~Sb PQl

.:Lcy we.s rega:rded by the .frsntier;emen as a. -sorry ~oontinnanes 

\ 

.. 
/ 

/ 
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'1'ht":s:e to11:r ;veal:'s' W'ere to see :the 13rtttah ,sel-ect Co~ttee .C7Qr 
•.- '' - ·. ' . 'I .- .• 

tbt:i nbfti"Si!ID.1 tr1b~s tot $g~th Af~i1la.·• the .. abandonment·-~~ ~b.J!·. 
a.IJ':!nlfue -of ~:Er&n-Adele.i,..o,ed-ed by the po,;!Ular D'tTJtban · · 

the Kafftr •1.1! <Jf 1814*1835 (tor which the blmu"E Q&S pu.t Qtl_ --

!' ·thtJ o~~iQlll'Pts l.fr·· the home gover-nment'); and ··the· pas1!4i~g ~! ... ·· 
C~pe of <kl!Otl lltlpe. l~un:i:slmtent Act to provide some control •· 

·the ibt~l"'easing mmtber ot people emt.grating fran 'the fJG·1~ 

to· the landtl1 b~:ond the oraage River and the fertile slo~es 
. . 

' nenr Bert Ite.tal. Wlth meb e\l'ente dominating the so~!tte, 

state ct tJ:le,apprenti<Jeifl plo.yed a. minot" 'l"Cle • 

. ~p-r~~t,e:eebi;p had been a. ccmmol!i sta.·tna tor aent~r1~s.t; 

pt"~-VS.~~$ ~t i;h'l · ttme itt-ltu.t'OPI and. .th-· the Colozw a.!D.ong. th~ 

:meaiia.ntaal '*ra.des,. t:lUt thia torm differ-ea. ~.f'O~ .that- t)baeen'--.· 

~nd slfWeey., At the cape, it ba4 also been used· as a. fs;'V()'r.•. 

a.bl<e method. of ~rmina.ticg the bondage ot ,,e:.l:n.ves· eve•. befo-r-'8· 
. q 

ll:liS4 • l.ndl:v~dne.l slav~s sometimes becam-e ap-prentices .f.or· a 

•eertatn p~rl(}d. before be.tng g1 ven complete free£-. •l\w thttr.; . ·_ 

10-wnel'-'~ wlii1e the p:rL~e negroes, taken ainoe 180? 'by Brt:tt!rlu 
~ ·'\ 

l1r.om ililsgal. e~vers. ware apprentice.s tor fourteen yea:ra,~b~..; .. 
.,_ .... '.1'1 

t·o~e b~omt'ftg firee bla<iksili 

hom the mention: m.a.4e in the A'bo.U:t.ion .Act, 
I ,· 

tr:'t:'pl'a that the treatment at the apprentice n:s tUlt tro d.;tottf3:r ., 

:srea.t:tv t:rom '.tb&t ot the Slave~ The A<st lett 4•ta1lelii·'t·. eSt~+a••{ 
-., . '· ;. . ~ ~ 

~~~'(O~S to ·ttre . governtJrs ot the co::tonles, ~nder tina.!· .e.on.G~J;tt: .· · 

· fJ:;tliJi ·the Eil:l~·•· JbUt the o·ampE[]isati.on m:on-.q;v wou 14 be fart'~i.t•e(i.. ·.· · 
•.. . - . . ' ~"-.- .. 

: ~---·~ ·Coloru (ttt~~l>ng to enforce Ul1$~.l,!t4b1e legi&l:a;tJ.Qn~ 

: f:.~:u\! e~~e,. tt:rer,.-. bad bee~ no tow~mBkitAg t~n the c-ondltiol\ltl. ~of 

: ;o,.~wtmU<retJ ~1•~ to e-"¢l:Ji!l!it,~,~n day,:.:'~xce;pt tor e.. ;~-cc::i~, 
·t1~1J: t11 Jiwemb¢lt'3~~t theY were not t~-- ~- .•. u.L'., .... "'~·" 

',- .· ' .' •: . ··.~· . . 
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per weok. Only on January 5th 1835 1:1a.s Ordino.noe l of 1835 

praculaated, on the treatment to bo aivcn tho apprentioeo. 

~o Ordinance that pu:t into effect tho Aboli tlon Act 

indicated tl'Jlt tho nw rol.a.tionahip vao to be regnrdod ao n 

contract rather than a period of iavoluntnry servil1 ty. i'ho 1 

I 
lm1 clooo)7 toilol:red tho precedent sot by tho Ordoro-in..Coun• .' 

oil, both aa to oubJect mnttor and in the detnUod form of 

1 to clauses. It trent into more particulars o.o to mnintcnanco, 

vorldna houro, sickness and desrees ot puniobmont thnn tho 

\ Ordero_ £.or the ol~veo had done, yet these ditfored little 

:hoc tho reanlationo and custom preva.lent under olavory. Sec

tiono unlmom1 bcrtore vere the listing of tho dut1oo of tho 

a.pprontico, a.nd the appointment of opeciul mnaiotnntoo to ro• • 

ocive and try camplainto of the }):lot ola.veoa o.lso the 1:1o.rnina 

that, if nQY apprentice viltul~ absented b~oelt from bio 

employer, such time of absence had to be m!l.de up by the aboen·' 

teo erter 18:58. 

~o law tta.s the only one 1n Capo Colony which resulAted 1 

the lives of the o.pprentioeo, exoept tor the arrangemento 

made for tbe special masiotrateo. :By tho ordina.noe, the COUD• 

try ~ao to be divided into 22 districts each under tho Jurio· 

diction of mob an o:ttiolal, o:t tthich eittht t~ere to be sent 

f'roc Engl.D.nd. Dut like the other oolonieo, ~he Cape wo.o to 

cutter tram on 1nsuffic1ena.y of theoo men, onlY seven arrivi~ 

from England and eight being eBleotcd locni~ to tulf1ll the 
2 

task destined tor tbs 22. IIoreover, those from ovorsens a.r- 1 

rived lnto, end havina been off1ooro in the British n~ and 

na.v;i' before their prosmat appointment, they had little in com• 

mon with tho ])ltoh fo.rmoro1 who vimred them w1 th the tra.cU

tionnl diotrilot of thinss official and thinao foroian. ·But 

unlike the West Indian colonieo, where theoe magietrnteo met 

with disrespect and even forme of mentlll cruoltyr th~oe at 
/ 
!· 

the Ca.pe won trOD tm 1nhab1tanto a certc.i.n amount of ootec, 

----------------------------------------------------, 1 G.G. 7 Jan. 1835. J 
2 C.A. 21 Doo. 1836. 
3 Iir.tbiooon, V.L. British -slavery ll.nd ita nbolitionD 18~3-

1838 • IDndon, ltl26. For account of tho opec io.l c .c.;i c-
tra.too in the \:."cot Indio.n iolo.ndo, and Burn, ,.:.L. ~o1-
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although this was not universal, .but in tbe latter ;yenrs ot 

slavery, t~e owners bad came to al'l)recinte the serviCes ot th•1 

ole.ve Protectors, and the regard \fas repeated in the case of 1 

the special magistraterf. i'heir work in a foreign land vas no~ 1 

easy a they ha4 to viei t all apprentices in their districts ·1 · 

over;y eix months (a part of their duties which the employers 

disliked), bold court twice veekJ3" in the prinoi'pal villages, 

and receive complaints as the Protectors bad done, but, un• ·, · ·. 

like the Protectors, try them as vell. Panishments, contract•~ ·· 

apprenticeship of children, all came under their .fur1sd1ctionl \ 

!heir work, therefore, was virtually a prolongation of . ~ 

that of tho .Protect~rs, b!Jt vi th extended pavers. Their ap... I;: 
r 

pointment.was not the only circumstance which showed a oontin·l ·• 

ue.tion of the <?fficial machinar;r of slave d~s. !he 0 keepers ' 
,\ •. 

of the late slave rog1st.ers0 still sent their reports to the ,· 
'j 

central office in Cape Town, vbich only lost· 1 ts identity in.~.> 

1840, when -~t became part of the Deeds Of'fioe~ The office bn.cl 

to be kept open for rsterenoe to documents and because record•·~ 

were necessary of all apprentice transa.otionsf :Indentures of '. 

apprentices were as transferable and as hereditary as slave _.' · 

property ho.d beenJ vltb tees for registering such dealings, . 

and fines for non-registrya and apprentioee .could still buy 

their treedam~ !he aale of indentures flo~riohed as open~ 

as the sale of slaves had done, and although Ordinance 1 of 

1835 made it illegal to displq apprentices for the purposes 

ot such sale, it vas still possible in some oases to viov the . . 
laborers and oervants before buying the right to the remo.indc1~. · 

• of .tbeir o~1oes~ 
----------------------------------------------------------, patton and apprenti.oeehip in the Dri tish Vest Indies. ;. · 

London, 1837 ,· for a more detaUed study of theoe officials'·. · 
1 For oompli.J:lentary opinion:· z.A. 8 tzay 1835. f7onespondcnoe. •' 

Z.A. 18 Jan. 1839. Correspondence. 
For cieroge.toey opinion• Z.A. 24 Aug. 18~8. C.A.21 Dco.l836.1~ 

2 C.A. 21 Deo. 1836. C.A. 2 ~ 1835. -lUso.lettero l/52 • · 
20 .Tan.l835. Also notices of sesoiona and cw:mnons in the • 
Government Gazette •. 

3 The Slave Oft1~e Joined. the Deeds ottioe in 1840, the Deeds 
Office in the same year beoaning eeparate from the Trea
ou~. Z.A. 17 April 1840. Blue Books. 1840. p.106. 

4 C.A. 10 Deo. 1836. 
5 A.;.cr 1/10_ 3 July. 1835 •. _Reports on memorials l/58 25 Aug. 

1835. l:!so.lettere 1/52 13 April 1835. Almanacs 1838, 
p. 228s Fees for reg1 utry. 

!'he reports ••• 
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Neither had the attitude .of the ma6ters changed towards 

their domestics and workm"Ern. If by the Abolition A~t ~he· · 
' ' slaves had gained the higher status of apprentice~- ~h_ie .ad~ 

vanoement had not added .one cubtt t·o the social· stature of. ' ~ 

the colored worker in the eyes of, the employ,ersl: Until 

1y be:t.ore complete freedom in 18'38, the treatment ~of the 

slave was no better t-han four years pTe-viousl.y. 

1'he em_ployers saw no reason for greater respeo.t towards 

these people~ That little was done to educate them to the 

new reeponsibil.iti·es which would soon 'be their lot a.s fr.ee 

.eiti.zens, was partly the fault of the British and colon1al 

governments, who did not achieve mttoh beyond good intentions. 

The ,sohOols that w:er.e open to the apprentices ... the mission 
' . . . . 

and sunday e~hools; ·the evening and infant schools, and t~e 

vari·OUs tree schools scattered thinly throUghout the Colony .. 

were not su.ffioient to educate an influential propor~ion .of 

. the a.,pprentices~ However, ha.bit:e of thrift were encouraged 

by the Lif'e and Fire Assurance Company., l!hio~ offered to ~n .. 

sure the lives 1tlf past slaves1 and by the Savings Ba.nk:. Soo- · 

iety, claiming one-eixth of its 1729 depositor.e ·to be o·olor• 

eds at the end ·Of 183d~ 
If the _character of the past slave·s did not show 

'liortby alteration during these four years, yet nel ther did- · 

they deviate· from their fo't'mer good criminal ·record:. A sur ... 

vey ot oases tried :in Cape :rown before the special Magistrate 
- . . 

the Supreme and the· Polfoe Courts t.ran ~ebruary to Jur:~ 183!, 

indicates that the majority or apprentices ooming before ,t_be 

The reparts of the keepers of the late regi .sters after 
J.834 were spasmodic and .lasted. only until 183?,, although 
·they were miPPO sed. to be kept as regularlY as before.. · · 
That they are so incomplete is due ei the:r to 'loss or 
praably that-the keepers were uncertain whether. the 
tine was to continne. · 

6. C.A~27 May 1837~ Correspondenae. G.G. 4 Sept. 1835. 
Advertisement f'·or sale at Hou~ .Bay.. ~ 

1 The attitude towards. color was still .strong. Even f.ree .. 
blacks were looked down en: two years before Abolition
a public. vimioa.tion was necessa,ry bY a man ·alleged to 
have invited one :woh to a public dinne·t in Grahametom:t. 
G .J •. 22 June and 29 June 18:52.. Advertisements. · · 

2 ·There is no ,definite indication how many apprentli.oes did 
receive schooling, in the Blue Books and newspaper.s. 

3 C.A. Nov. 1833. Reguiar advertisement from then on. 
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Special Magistrates were brought on charges of 

d1 sobedienoe and negligence at work coming seoondJ theft vae 

the crime tor which they were most frequently tried in the 

SUpreme Court~ in tbs Police Court, arrest& were pr~ily tor 

drunkenness, dieturba.noe ot tta· peace and minor thefts~ :From 

thi e it is evident that the nature f1f crime au practieed under. 

conditions ot slavei7 had not 61rulged to any great extent with 

e.pprenticeehip, nor had the amount ot crime among these people 

increased in comparison with the other colored races, with one 

exception• . _,V 

Deeerticn wao the offence vbioh became most prevalent 

emong the apprenticee~ Deeertere were still recovered ~ the 

eame routine of advertising; bt.tt both this and the efforts of 

tho Special Magistrates vere ineffectual in o~oldng the mie· 

demeanor. I!l Mq 1837, the government vae obliged to aek all 

Judicial officiale to prevent, as tar as pooo1ble, the 

ing of runav~ apprentices in their distrioto~ as 

of desertione were growing oo in these last years 

·ship. 

!'he besi means of. putting a atop to thie 

have been a vasrancy lm1, Pl rt!oulo.rly as rsuch could also ha 

been used againet ·the Ka.ffire plund.ring in the eastern dis· 

' tr1cto after the war. But a va.gra.nay law was im;poeeible under 

the olausee o~ Ordinance 50, although the ·other colonies were 

allowed to pass eucb tO check deoertion and vagabondage; and 
' . 

throughout the period o~ apprenticeoh!p the colonists did not 

. ccaee to aek tmt a vagrancy law be sranted them~ 

Com,plete treedm11 vae gradually drawing nearer. 

did not see ~ great progress emons the paot ole. vee • ·w~ee 

.1 Moderato7 21 Feb.-2'7 J'tme 1837. Giveo ••AW of court 
2 Z.A. 18 Aug. 1837. Correopondenae. Aleo notioeo in local 

newepapere in the lAet eighteen contbe before freedom. 
3 o.o. 26 ~ 1837. 
4 !!'he ltaftire were dealt w1 th in a.n ordina.noe for the better 

prevention of crime against llfe and property, in G.G. 
27 April 1836,-vhiob had little effect. 

5 z .A. 29 J\1]¥ 18~6. Wane Afr ikaa.n 13 Sept. 1838 • o. J. con
tinually. 



7«1D.l"B weYe rema.Tkable tn tltat the problem ·ot poU,,oy tow~4a 

the oo10l'e4 races wal!l ctad.ng to be reoognieed as being a wider 

o.ne tbarl mere~ l~g1elat1ng aepa:rately tor Hottentots or Dl&..-el 

or K&tttra OJJ dlt'ler~nt le'V'ele tn the ,uCD!Ilnity.. Tb1e period 

wae also moat lmp:;rta.'lt to the ex,PanaJ.on ot Gauth Afrloa, for 

f.t saw the beginn1a8 ot the tTe'kking moyement tn the eaet .• 

a'b.iltt the ·Colortr waa undergoing dtspietloD ther.e, l t wae 

making e:traordinaq progress in the weot. Both vere dne ln 

varying proportions to the firet atteTm&:th ot ·m:t.'!lne1pat1cn: 

the GCQeneat1on mone,y,. paid to the ownere tor the loaD c'f tbe 

service• cn4 pro»erty ot their ela~a. 

( . . ' 
... :. ........... 

·.•·. 
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CHAPTER VI 

M COMPEN:SA,lON' . MONEY 

"The Hon.Mr.Bosoa•' ., •• \(~ ba.ve ·little left but our cb.araote:r, 
end nov they wish to t~e awey tha.t;t ', 

Mr. Bucktotu~~And the Compensation Money too?' . · 
Mr. Rosst•''.l'bAt wau no ~ensat1on at al..l.~''!l 

!l'he abolition ot slave17 preaeftted tbe old problem of 

the ethical versue the material .. humaneness versus property 

rights. It is ir10onceivable in the twentieth century that a 

mo.n could consider another in the emne oategory as wagons or 

Uvestotik. ln the Cape. newspapers,. an advertisement tor a 

runaway slave differed little from that for a str~ed caw oJ!' 

horse. 1'he Cape ooloniets had treated their slaves relati 

welll in the ma.in they were not against the 

pa.tion • as a theory,. but the issue touched their pocJtete 

oloeelf to allow them to give up their slaves with ease. 

The owners con81dere4 compensation essential to abol1ti 

But to be effective, lt ba4 to be sufficient, and it vas im• 

possible for the BD. t~sh people. who vere not avare of' the 

rmn1t1c~tions of this type ·or property, to fulq rep~ the 

lotus. The;J .rea.Used. the loss of capital resulting from ~~

cipatJ.on i·e~ the loss of tbe slaTe an property, and also 

losu .. ot interest on tbat capital ie. the service given by t 

slave; but the subtler situations of a slave-holding communi 

were general~ unknown to them. The families owning slaves 

were dependent on them tor p~sical oo~ort, and sametimes 

on the inoame de~ived tram the stea¢1 wages of .slaves hired 

out. !'he vide extent of mortgaging of olaves, especiallY. in . . 
Jamaica e.nd at the Cape, where tvo oolatieral seour1 ties v 

rieoesoary for eve17 mortgage entered into .. caused e. d11:'eot 

and indirect interest in slaTe prope:rty among a large part 
~ 

the population W'hO• in England were not recognised an being 

art eo ted by abol1 t1on at all. Asain; in some eases, buyers 

otill owed ~ney on their slaves to the sellers, or the sla

ves had alread;r paid part ~ of their ovn value to the 

L C.A·. 30 
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ower vith the old idea of buying their freedom. i'he 

and loss u1s1ng tram suoh o1roumstanoee could never be com• 

pensated. 

In the eoonomic·!ntereets of the colonies, fl~r and 

dlate settlement of compensation was tmperative. But at 

in Cape Colony, Dllllel'B were uncertain whether Bri tAan would 

be able to p~ uo large a sum1- the £20,000,000 eventuallY 
2 

voted was eqUal to holt l3ri taint a annual revenue in 1835. Br 

tain d~d -~er best to ensure ae fair o. remuneration as poeoibl 

The Compensation Comm1eeioneru in London asked the oolonieo 

not onl¥ for detaUe rc:garding their prevailing monetary prac 

t1cee~ but also for information on local laws and 01etome 

Jy to help them in adjudicating the vo.rioue cla1mef i'hey . . . 

also Wi. ee in. allotting the money, not according to the num~e7. 

of slaves ovned, bnt '400ord1ng to the type or slave ovned 

diff"iault claso1fioation1 as the value of different types of 

slaves varied ~o mnoh in the separate colonies. 

The ~.ooo,ooo decided on b.f Parliament in 183~ had t~ 

cover compensation and all expenses connected with it; also, 

£51,926·0-6t vae eet aside from the total allotment as a Re

serve Fund which could be drawn on to ful!'ill late claims and 

cla1me tor deserters who might be recovered; of this, 

£11, 414-lO·lot vaa allowed the Cs.ptP. 

the tour years• apprenticeship as part of the o~ensat1on; 
• 

thie vas quite unappreciated by the avners, who hardly c 

these uneaq years as o:t13' tol'm. of reccmpense .. 

The Compensation money was to be d1 vid~ among 

niee in proportion to the -ralue- of their slaTes. To provide 

a fair baais of suoh apportiomBJmt, the slaves 1n each c 

hEld to. be appraised according to type. A;ppra1sa1 vaa on.ly 

1 Z.A. 25 Feb. 18~1. Correspondence. C.A. 8 JUne 1831. Corre 
pondence. Confidential reports June-Dec. 18~~. 

2 Waete11, R.E.P. A history of slave ccmpen8ation, 1833-1845 
University of London, 1932. Unpublished thesie :tor M.A. 
p.236. 

~ Ccmpensatiaa·oammiaeionerer~mlocellaneous letters. 20/4 
1834. . 

4 Comp.oammrea Instruct1one 20~ 4 Hov.l8~3. 
5 Waste1l, ~p~ci·t;, p;86• 

:;t •• ·, 
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possible if the ave:rc.ge valuo of each type ot sl.o.ve was known. 

Thia average value was to be deduced from the prioeo pa.id fo:r 

slaves at the public and private sales fran 1823 to 1830J am 
the oaloulatlon of these prices was the first taSk which tao 

tbD Aosistant Commissioners when they took up office at the 

Cape in the first months ot 1834.1 

!he money paid tor slaves at public sales could be asoer 

tained from the books of the lteg1strars,2 but that of private 

trnnanotions required information tram past buyers and eel 
3 taken on oath by the civil ccm:miaeioners. These returns were 

completed by January 1835, a teat which merited the praise 
4 

given by the central Commissioners in I.Dndon: tor the usual 

obctaole of diatance from the local authorities vas enbnnced 

by tbe drought which oauaed maey owners to move from their 

homes, and deducing the price paid tor slllves beoo.me compl1· 
'I 

co. ted vhen they b.nd been sold together vi th other goods for a,: 

lump sum. o:r when the necessary cb oumente were lost:> \::ben 
'' 

complete, the reiurns shoved that the highest prices prevn.ilej 

in AlbD.IJ.Y o.nd Uitenhnge, the lowest in Clamdlliam. High ll.· 

pritles were not coincident vith o. small amount of slaves • . 

Alba.II.Y hnd leo.st slaves, but 01 tenha.ge had more than Clanwil- •· · 

liam and Samerset~ 

Detore the returns were quite complete, the appraisa!s 

btld nlready begnn. upon which the whole allotment of the com-'·. 
·' 

pensation 'tund depended. The slaves were valued o.ooording 
' 

a. ~retul division into classes which had been drawn up by 

the Bri tieh government to cover as accurately as posdib.le the.! .· 

varying t)tpee of slave labor in her poaseooiono. As the et- . 
' 1· .. 

fioieno;y ot the field-cornets wo.a somewhat in dou~'7voluntar,;· · 
( 

appraisers were appointed to travel the country in pnirs nnd ;· 

--------------------------------------------------------1 l Comp.oommrsa Inatruotione 20/2 4 Nov.l83:5. (Actual date of; .. 
establiebment of tbe Aeeietant Doa.rd ot Compenco.tion ie •: 
doubtful • a .G. 16 t{ey' 1834 tor tl ret public notit i.oati or·· 

2 Caap.o~s: Inotruct1one 20/2 4 Uov.l833. 
3 Comp .commra :Lettere diepatched 20/4a 13 JUne 1831. From 

JUne to sept. 1834 there were notices by tbe obil c~e 
e~oners in the Government Gazette, naming the people 
whose attendance wa• re~uired. 

4 Comp.oammerea Inatruotione 2072 2'7 Jpril 1835. 
5 Comp.oammrs% Letters dispatched 20/4a 13 June 1834. 

There are continual references at this time to the dmught. 
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fulfil this moat importa.n·t of stages in the a._pportionmont of 

tho Conpcnaa.tton money:. .Prof~rably elavc·o~rn€Jr.o thetll:sel VtH::Jf 

the appraisers ha.d. to be virtual paragons of men. ''Ih;t~Y had 

to do their task: .quickly and efficiently, 6n a maxiE.Utl pay ... 
~ . . l 

ment of £100. 

The ap:pro1 ea.l in Cape colony had to be completed by lot 

lla.rch 1835~ but the appraisers were only appointed in the ;six [ 

weeks f:ollot1ing the end Qf oott>ber 1834., and they set off on 

·d1f.ferent dAtes in the .f'1.ret treeks of December,. Specie.]. o.r• 

ra.ngements ttere made. to a.aset:~a the slaves on Robben Island~ 

in the pr1sona e.nd 111 tb:3 Somerset Hospital~ while tho othor· 

govermnent officials • field-cornets, JuGtices. civil commi.:;;- • 

stoners ,Ql'id keepers of. t~e l.a.te r~gisters ... were to help the 

.a.pl)raisers. t::.s muohao they could:t and prepare tho owners for 

the a·csosemonti 

Instead of Narch 1835, the valuation was only completed 

in May 1836~ It was unrortt1na te that 1 t came dur.ing a time

of d.:terupt.i,on in the Colony. I1aeter.e and apprentices ne far 

weswarde as ,&nellendam. we~e saddling to fight the Kaffirs;. , 

in the east, trekking due to the drought, and confusion aftc~ . . 

the war caused incompleteness in the appra.isa.l:s for the east

ern districts, where o.ne of tlw appraiser.a was killed during 

hostilities~ 

Apart tr~ these abnormalities, complete assemblage b.Y 

th'C own~ or all hi,s past slaves was not a.h:rays feasible, 

· some beine hired out to distant parts or having deserted • 

6 Tables a.t end-~f Coml) .. commr,o: Letters dispatched 20/4a.. 
'7 Comp .• co!!mlt'iH I1isc ~letters 20/4 10 oct. 1834. 

. l:>c .. , 

1 Cotlp,.commrtu Instructions 20/2 17 Apr.il 1834,. Comp ••. oommr.s:. 
Letter,s dispatched 20/4a. 31 Oct. 1834. . 

2 .CoDp.cbrnmrs: Instruct;f..ono 20/2 1'7 April 1834. 
3 Comp.commr.tu .Lettor.s dispatched 20/4a 10 Dec. 1834 .• 

Ibid '31 Oct ..... 3 .Deo. 1834 for ~ppointments. 
G.G. '28 Nov ... 5 Deo. 18:34 and C•A. 29 Nov .. 1854 :f'or~de• , 
pa.rturco ·of appraisers. . · '"' 

4 coop.oommrs: misc. letters :2o/4 19 April and 14 Nov .• 1834. 
5 Com:i)ecommra: Letters dispatched 20/4a 19 !/J.ey l836. · '1 

6 Comp .• oonw.ra: Returns· ·Of .sl.s:ves 20/Gl. Bceufort division. 
The e.ppraisaltl for tba eastern districts \7ere incomple~te 
and ~confused, and odd valuations were noocsaary through .. 
out 1835. Comp.oommrs: Lotter.s dispatched 20/4a. LettGl"c 
tu 'eaetcrn districts. 



acrtera were to trouble the Aaeista.nt Comm1oo1onero in Cape 

Town as le.te o.s December 18441 Vhen a oln.im fcrr one wae put 
1 forvard.. ETcn hcd all apprentioeo been assembled with their 

rightful owners, ·delq would have been brought about by the 

1na.ccurao1ea vl?,ieh vert~ found in 1he resistere - due to past 

.laai tY on the part of 1QWI1era .and of1'1c1ale ... and which gave 

rise to oopioue CDr%espon4enoe between the civil ocmmie cion

era in the die~1cto and tb.e A.Bs1etant Compensation Commiaa• 1 

ionoro 1n Cape Town. The appraisers hn4 to take 'rfhat might 

almost be termed a census of the past slaves before assessing! 

their wlue. 
2 

i'hQY appraised 35,'145 sl.aveo, worth £3,041,890·6-0 .. 

sum was not .arrived 'lt without sane hindrance, as the rate 

asseesment was not un1to:rm. Beaufort owners olnimed that 
3 

they had been Talued too lova George district was rated too 

hishl7 tmd the apprentices there had to be re-valued. In 

this second valuation, 54 Olfllere retused re-apl)ro.isal in spit\.' . 

or being tbJoentcned vi th f01"te1ture ot thd. r share of the ,.: 

oanpensation; their past slaves had eventually to be vo.lued 
4 

f'rom the registration lists, In oamparleon with ()tMT colo• 

nies, the. rate of waluatlon at the Capevo.s a high one~ al

though. this wars probabl,y not intentional on the pc.rt of the 

nppraisers. Too little recognition has been given to these I • 

J" 
men,. 'With their va,aonu and horses they had to cover mileo of i: 
rude oonntry and still ha.ve a clear bead and nev interest tor

1
, 

tbeir work a.t eve17 out of the way to.rm ·they y1s1ted, as on 

their· JUdgement depended the rrum set aside tor the colony as , 

~whole nnd.the portion each ~er would. reoeiTe. 

~e local office that d1.rected all the not1vit1ee .deall 

with tho compens'a~lon cla1ma of the ColOJtVt wnrs the Boc.r4 of 

Assistant COmmiseioners.. 'fh.e Board ooneieted of the governor, . 

l Comp.ccmmrs:Letters d~opo.tehed 20/48. Dec.l844. 
a Ibid 19 l·:&.Y 1&6. 
3 Ibid 22 ~ 1835. 
4 Ibid. 27 Nov .. 1835 and 19 1~ 1836 • 
5 :tbid· 22 Mq 1835: 
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tno ntto:tnoy-t.tonot'ill ~lltl tix unott1c1n1. tJCl'i)O'rtJ, tfba wo:rc pre• , 

fcro.b~ ttl bCl olA'VO•(r.:moro.1 Att nil mt:pensoo of the co~n.oion,: 

:in tb.:o cmlont,on tmd ,1ft I.ont!on. <tterc dcdu.otod tro:;1 tbo co~;oncc- .. 

'tion. li'lmdt .cconor.w vo.a he.o.v1~ utrococd in thn tnDt:ruct1on.o, 

nnd nt tho Oo.$'0 o'Ql; ·the o.ttorneT•nonm-a.l o.'tld ttto or tho unof'• 

tioia,1 t1embcrc !'ocel~ctl pttpjont fc:r theft- cerv1ao-n • .e 
ibo ~tooion 1~ Capo 'ftJm:t (no tn naur1tttta) 'had 'been 

gtnntod {!reti.tor pCt\ttn:'G ln 4eGlints wi·tb the C~ett8:J.tion ol.:lfoc 

tlt:lrl tho ~rd~o in thoo:o colonicc neo.rb'r l~n;;knd, vhicb hol:po6. 

rolf..cvo tho bc=:vy \1'0'1'11 of ttm oant~nl. Comrn1 os1oncrc in Ibndon J 

'ibo <:lo-f.tl'O from Capo Co'lO:I\Y cc:mc under thOir review frcm !:'OY• 

er;i'bcr 1836., tthcn n lc:t~o pn:rt1on of clo.:tnn from tho othO%· co• · 

loniotJ. h:::a nl't'~ boert ·col'!1;P1otc4~ · Altbou~ tho coloninl coo-
•. j 

'tlittt:liantrrn triad to m1nhl1Zt1 t!1ll:cCurcoioD., it \'lt.rJ nt:cosoor7 to, 

t-efor c~o boclt tc t.hem to clo.r1ty cinOl' pointe, botore C:\tcb , . 
.. I , 

coald b'o tirmtly eont)1dorod,. tri th~ J'ow.l.ttn{! cor.::.:untcationc,, 

the local Bot:trttc h!l4 ·to mst aD :lntorm .. e41cr1co botwcon the Lc:>n<l! · · · 

don of'ttao M"Id tnc petty of'flointc in tbo dlotr1otn. !ho t:tclt 
I ~ 

t1btk of 'tho · colonto.l. oftlcea. hwevcr" tto.n to 'l"ccoivo cla.itlo 

and toN~4 ·tb:'!'m to LOndon·, w1 t'b report a on t totr -.;nli.di ty. 

Chocll:t1'1t.l 'tho 'Vt:Llid!.ty gt2.Vd c.· .1uc11e1Gl tia<vor ·to'' the lo.uor·o ot 

tho Anci:ottlnt Cot:i:dscl.:t.n1o~o; on tbe co:ao.tdora.Uon ct the conn• 

tor.~cta.imn ·ento11od htm!ttflt witttoooet~ end JtidSl'ftll dccwncntc,.5 

Cltl:ir.lti ·vcm ·o'f we ltindo: otrnigntfort1nr4 uncont.octod 
. 
'. 

l!9SO,G:):!.,·l8~:Vtrf. and ·Ccntooted olnf:mo"' which ware advanced lr.l , 1 

:r.:ort~eos, bt otbor C!"t!41 to:ro, or by npprentiatltl · vho 11::.4 ~it'. 
' ' ,· 

J,;~t or thOb- cw:t'l v;::;1ua w1th a. viw to trsettat:1"l C4l'ltootctl 
. . 8 I 

cl.aimo to-. tho co1o"Y !1,U't1b~o4 1748, w:arth. .e2<!.G.G'12•9•l0. l?o-r! 

tao f,t1!M cf' ;t;lo;:l.ttw; tho l.:oenl a.utnorit1en 1:1ero at tho dicpo.' 
•. J· __ 

1 Comp.o~ot inll'ltruoU,ono ~0/~ 26 »oc.1S35.,. ·· .. ·.. ·. . . '; 
2 l'b14 lG DoQ:.l65~h OotJp,.c~tu uttera dlopC~tchod 2o/4a I · 

1? t:D.rch l835,r . :;, 
3 l:Jeoto:ll, O',p,oit., p.M~ . j 

4 Conp·.ot)tm.lriH Inotruotiono ~0/3 :30 Sopt,. 1836i• C.A. 21 JO.n. · .. 
l8S?,. I'Jttrp.ot from "l:Dndon Griaottoll It 

5 C.otl:9•Co:::l!:lra: l::inutoD of plfo:caddinec ~o/1. l.· , : 

G t•actoll,op .. oit~. p.l2o. . 
? CO!lp.ooilorta Lottor.o. dll)pb.tc.h¢4. 20/4o. 30 Oct.:1835 • 
a t·:..:. ... tcll, o:v.oit •• lhl2l. . 
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rol of tho olo.1nc.nto, vbD found DeclO d1tf'1culty in cor(plotina . 

tho formo.1 Extra clorko vcre c.ppo1nted in the c11 otr1ot con

tree to holp!l but thoso tcmpora.ry oft1oio.lo voro tb.mlselvoo 

.. 
,1 j 

J 
,f ~: ,, 

not ol.t!qs coquon'ltod vi tb the procedure and oocetimco CtlVO ·;. · .. ; ., 

1nooncot 1ntorm!lt1~ F=thcr d1sont1sta.ot19n \10.0 c:wood by' .. '; 

tho VQJ.71na feeo ohtlrgod wb.on f'.i.itna tho· ol.a1mo. l£ho tendon I . .' 
' • t"' ' 

I .· 
otfioo ho4 parttoulc.rly otrooscd that no payment wno to bo .rc.., ·' 

tu1red of tho ol.r~ troubled. olnil::2o.nto1 but to cover tho .l 

coDto of the extra. olorh:a, 2/· vo.o chm:'gcd on ever)' clAim 

tiled end in oomo d1otricto more.6 

D'tlmorouo m1otokcn crooo when fi.lina tho olaitlo. although . 
.! : 

tho procedUre wo.o r:c.do o.s o~lo no pooo1blo~ L'or the Cnpo, 

a.ll unoontootod olnimo lfcro to brlvo beon put forward tw lot :1 

. V I· 
JUly 1835, oonteotod ol..a.il::lo by lot Sopto~b~ 1835. :CUt by 

i· 
mme 1839 300 olaimo hn4 ot111 not boon fortro.rdcd to tho ccn• 1:·, 

trnl Cb1Ml!1 ooionoro - by f'llr tho lnrsoot port of tho 1 tomo yet' · · 

outota.mU.ng in tho I.ondon office~ In anwe to tho oa:npla.1nt ·.fl · 

of tho central. Doard., tho Ca.pe Do~ ploodcd o.o oxcuoo for th 

dol~ tho ciao of the colon)' and diota.nce tr0%3 tho o.uthoritic. 

tho nb1'l0Jlco of maJV' cnmoro bqyottd the boundll.r,y,. and tho rofu

~ of ao::lD clnlm:mte to rocoivo c.u;ything bllt tho tull -~:::.1 

oe4 volDo of their olavos \' In 1839 nnd 1840 1 t cent out trc

~ent tfircularo to tho civil coriOian1onero10o.old.na them to 

' 

lmrr7 clntmnto in t 111ns outot.cmdillS clntrne, como ot vhioh · .. 
l. '~ 

wore ttorth oevoral hundrel\ pound~} rho olooina drltoo tor · t 
' -~ 

unccntQ!Jtcci·o.laJ.ms 11c4· to bo extondoc1 :trCilil .ntly 1835 to· octo• ·<; 
i 

bc:r 1840 nnd c.aain to 31 December 1842; contootod ololna vcrc 
. ' 

1 Ca:!P.oom:Jroa Letters 41opa.tobc4 20"/4n 24 ~11 o.n4 29 OJ.Y .; · 
1835. Aloo not1ceo b.Y d1otr1ot oft1o1nlo in newopaporo& 
Z.A. 22 ~ 1835. ttot1oo 'b,y Stollenbosoh 1Uat1co. 

2 z.A. 14 ADs· 1835. 
3 Z.A. 4 COpt. 1835. Corrcopondenoo. 
4 Col:::C).oam.:::~ro• Lottoro 41cpntchc4 20/4o. 9 ~11 1835. 
5 Al..ll:Dnaoo 1837 p.2? A,ppcncsts A. nuo vno n luora.tivcooUUifc• ~;~; 

of rovCJme, o.o ca.n be seen from tbo roporto of the Xoopa . '· 
o:t tho la.to clo.vo reaictoro. · 1 
Owncro in Tulbaab co.14 they ha.4 to pey 6/· per oll:dma ~~ . 
Z.A. 26 Au6· o.n4 4 Scpt.1836. Corrccpondonco. : : i 

6 Clo.1manta., for exmnple, oent olo.1mo 41reot to tho Cmmnioc•1 :~;,~ 
lenore in Capo ?otm, or oven to Bnglnn4, mstoo.d ot to th ·· h 
civil oOIIZliaoiono:ro. : 1H 

? Comp.commro: Instruct!ono 20/2 2 April 1835. · ;) 
8 COXJP.oom::.rca I:ioo.lottoro 20/4 25 JUno 1839. · ;~ 
9 Cop.ootlt:ll"DI Lottero dic~tohcd 20/~ 19 I:o.y lOSO end 31 ; 

· Doc. 183tl. 
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acoeptllble until 31 Dcoembcr 1845, and thane 1!IYolv1ng court 

cases were to be held over even longcrl But in spite of urg

ing by the cape Board, by the end of 1842 91 unoontocted 
0 2 

oleims were still unfiled. 

the 

!he .£5;906*18.4-lt vbich these were worth then reverted ,to . ·• 
3 

public and became a subject for the Legiolntive Council. 

capo COmmission iteo~ wa.o evcntunlly closed in 1\pril l84t 

with onl;v o·ne member remaining to handle o.ey future businooca 

until in lla;y 1846 it loot ito identity when ite documents \1ere · 
5 

transferred to the Deeds Office. 

The. Cape olaim!:.nte were severely disappointed in the re. ' 

eult their ol.a.1.m.o lW!Jught·torth. The Britioh government ha4 

only been able to ma.ke allow~oe tor ~ing h.o.lf the monota1'7 
e· 

oompensat1ont the Cape claimed £?,824,224~'7·9 on 38,42? ala~ 
. ..a.7 

but her sbo.re ot the Compensation Fund wao £1,24'1;401·0·?~• 

The olatmante therefore maintained that they were receiving 

onl,i BM•ll•'7i- for goode ·worth £'13·9•11 (the average value of 

a slave at the Cape)~ 
fhere would also be flll inev1 table deaiy before the money 

t 

was actually paid, likelY to onueo panic amons creditors and 

mortgageeo. 1'o forestall the financial straits in vhich many·.· 

o1t111ers would find themselves should the o~edi tor's oall in 

their debto bc!'ore the money arrived, the elavc•ovnere had a& ·· 

ked 1n March 1834 that., £400,000 be forwarded• to be availnble, · 
{ 

to mortgagees. In JUne 1834 the Cape Trade Society o.loo ap.. ·f 
proaohed the Central Cammissionors and the British .!rea~• 

w 'comp.oommrs; Letters diepa.tohed 2o/4a circulars :f"rom 
·29 Nov.l839 to 29 Ang.l840. 

11 Comp.oOl:tl!llrsa Receipts tor claims e.nd countcrcle.imo 20/51 
e.nd 20/57a, 20/5?b: R~cetpte not completed. 

1 Cemp.ccimmuH lnetruotione 20/3 24 Jan.1840. 
.. Sept.l841. · _ 

2 Compl? Sept.l642. 
S C.A,-'21 Oct.l843. 
4 Comp.eomm:re: Letters diopatchod 20/48 13 A;pril 
5 G,G. 6 May 1846 •. 
6 Camp•cammro: Instructions 20/2 8 July 1835. 
'1 Ibid 24 Bov .1836 • - · 
8 C.A. 21 March 1834. 

! 

C.A. 15 

1844. 



suggesting quicker O.ompensation and that claims of less than . . 
£150 .(of which there ~ere at least 1000 at the ~ap~.)~be set~ 

tled local~, as the colonists tMre did n·ot have the· tinan*' 

cia.l contacts with England tha:t the west Irtd!es e~jo~ed~ . The 

Britit!h government could not accede to either request, nor to 

a fu-rther petition resulting t.rom a meeting of ,slave .. owners 

Cap·e Town in August 18351 .asking that at least part of the 

compensation be transmitted direct to the colony in speoie,.so 
.I,,• 

that poor claimants might not be subject to further loss ·l?Y 
{.. . 3'' 

having to employ agents to t'·eoover their money in Englan~ .. · 

'The ·claimants hoped that the coJP.pe:flsation .. would b~ dir

.ectly remitted to the colony in specie either ·wnolly ·or in • · 

part.. If this was not ,d£>ne .~ they would already have 

than half' .their remuneration due to the insufficient appo:r- . 

tionment and after deducting agents' fees. Tb.eit_ op'timi~ ·. • 

was checked in the middle of 1.836, _when the news reac~ed. them· 

tha.t the money could only' ibe received in I.ondon. 4 Their oon•' 

,sterna.t1on increased, however, on hearing at the beginning of 

1837 that the, ·O·Oin:Pensa.ti,on was to be' paad in :Si% governmen~ 

,Ertook.:5 At ·the end of 1856 this stood at 97%, 6wi th 'the money 

market uneasy 'from the banking crises in .Amer!ca and England.· 

DUe to these arrangements, a. further 10% loss at least would 

be incurred on the ·Claims, ?al:though the interest due on .each 

claim from December 1834 to th·e time of payment might partly 

make up the loss. 
. 

'When the terms ,of the final set'tleme·nt became known,. 

both Dutch and Engli:Sh in the Colony f'.ound it d.iff~cult t'o 

believe the .s.itua.tiOil in Vhich the claimants stood,. 

"The dismay, d.laappoi:ntment·, and distre·es, which beoam·e 
general throughout the Colon$, when the r·eal· amount of 
·?Ompensation and. the mode or payment

8
was 'ID:ade know-n, 

J.t would be diff~ou~t to de~1.1ibe". . 

1 z .. A. lt A,pril 1836., Es-traot from the "Times" • 
2 C .A-.. 22 Nov. 1834. 
3 z .A-. 2a Aug. 1835.. _ : 
4 z .• A •. 3 June 1836. Advertisement by_ H~ilton Rose and Co· 

the 'first .intimitation of this. UntJ.l then, the colon
let& had firmly hoped the money would be paid direct t 
the colony. C .A •. ~.g .Ma.rch 1836. 

5 c .A. 4 and ·'7. Jan. 183? • 
6 C.A. 4 .Jan. 183'7. 
? z.A. 24 March 183?. Letter from a"Colonist", taken from 
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It ie,. wrote tbe editor of the 0Grah~eiown Journal•,. tbe mos 

"signally unjust, as well ae offensively arbitrary, 
proceedings we eVer beard of, and is a transaction 
c11scred1to.ble to any government l~ing claim to fair 
and honest dealing with a publ1o creditor 0 ,l · 

an opinion generally, if less forcibly held by tbe cape inba.b· 

1 tanto. 

With eo depleted a form or compensation~_the colonists 

shaved no enthusiasm in filing their claims •. Even with the 

prospect of favorable reccmpenoe, there would bn.ve been delay 

in pref'errihg claimoa tho distance and ignoran~e of the scat

tered papulation, the war and the late return of the owners, 

tbe filling in 6f forms compiled with an eye more to West In

dian than Cape conditions. all those led to del~·in camplet

ing the claims, retarding still more the arrival of the money. 

Cape Colo:ay wao by no means unused to monetary dealings 

with overseas establiohmento, althougblj this development wao 

hidden under the inexperience of the average colonist regard

ing large•scale financial operations. Aa an 

mun1t.y, the Cape people bad little chance to beco~e 

with the intrioaoieo of finance. Neither did there exist mon

etary establishments able to handle an influx of specie e.moun 

-ing to almost £1,000,000, after agents' fees had been 

ed; the ex1Dt1ng Government Dank ,and Savings Bank vere total 

inadequate tor such a transaction. Only the merchants had t 

necessary knowledge, which came from handling the commerce of 

an important port of call~ Tho onus of tranSmitting the com

pensation, therefore, fell on the numerous trading companies, 

These firms had regular contact with busineea-houeee in Lon· 
4 

don; the.y were the only corporate bodies in the Colony~ith 

organization to hand which could easi~ deal with the sums 

1 the 'co~erola1 Advertlseru. 
8 C.A. 29 Ml\Y 1839. Leiter from Par1by. 
1 G.J. 19 Jan. 1837. Editor. 
2 For amounts appraised and awarded, vide Appendioeo. 
3 That the merchants were used to dealing, for instance, with 

bills of exchange "• sbws a fairly bigb stage of financial 
deve1opnent. 

4 There were at least 15 firms in Cape Town offering to deal 
with' '~ lfi1n;,s, .,5 bei nil brancb,es ot;, .,oxz. connected !l.wJ'~th, r!on- . 
do n cdmpl'ni, e s • ··r.:: 
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volved, ~and which were wealt~ enough to advance mone,y or 

buy olaimo for ·rca~ cash. i'he1r services were guaranteed 

and likelY ~0 be more prampt thnn thooo 0~ individual agents. 
~ 

'The tians and the 1ndiv1dualo trnnamitting tho compensa-

tion, have been represented as callous pxofiteero exploiting 

the pligbt of the helpless claimants b.1 cbarging exorbitant 

agency fees or 'tnqing o.la1ms to:r bolov their value. They 

were real]3' houses of repute, whose directors were among the 

leading men in the colony, interested in 1 to progrees and 

able to finance 1 to development. Their eagerness to habdle 
l 

the claims and the complainta by contemporaries,• enough to 

shov tbat they made large gains at the expense of individullsl · .. 
-· 

the profits made, h0'\1ever •· were ccn struoti -rely invested in 

the interests o'f the community.. l!oreo-rer, 1 t must be-·oons1d5 .· 
.. 

ed that theh- oervioeo involved them in a. certain amcunt of 

risk • until tho middle of 1836, 1 t wo.e thOught that tho mon~ 
! ' 

trould be paid tireot~ to the coloey, and aey steps taken by · 1 · 

the merchants as agents would have gone without remuneration,'·· 
i 

while they vere also exposed to the fluctuation in the :5~~ 

stock, once they had bought the claims. Without their aid, 

the claimants would ha-re been put to enormous trouble to at• 

tain their i:loney, with no possibility o'f receiving for tb!dr 

claims the rea4y cash sane of them eo urgent~ needed, 

Prominent advertising by firma began in the ~!ret monthS> 
2. . 3 

of 1836. and only fell away during 1838. !he- services o1'ferod ,. 

were of three typeor agency, purchase, and exch.a.nge for goode · 

The first method, although incurring· delo;.y, vas the most ad- , 

va.nto.geouo for the claimant. On peying a varying-~~s~ion,·,f 
sc.fc tr~smittal of ~oney was guaranteed, the firm vas ready · · 

to e.dvance a certain .amount to the client (on,lntereot) and .. ·· 

offered to invest ·the money for him, or trancmit it in any 

manner he ~ireoted. · The sums handled b.Y the firms as agents [!· . 
" ' '' . ' ' . ' I'. 

l G • .G. 2 .Tune 183'7. Ad-rertisement by F..amilton Rose. wanting 
to purchase .£5000 worth of Compn'iaaticn Claims; · 1 

2 1n· a11 newspapers. The advertisements on Compensation . 
Clabne on occaeions amounted to as ~ as eight in one 
copy •. !'he in:tormation contained in this section on the . 
services of the fir.ma has been taken fram these. 

3 Hamilton Rose and Co.oontinued until APril 1839. o.G. 19 r 

April 1939. 
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were very large, and. importing. oo.mpsnies round ·thC!!!lselveo re

ceiving amtlunts up to £10,000 w.ith more expected hourly in 

echedul.e4 ah1ps.1 Belling tor cash was lese favorable, a.s ·the • 

.f'irm.e bo~t the claims e.t a discount, :lwtlrc that tho .uellers 

were sorely 1n need of' money and ready to take any price of .. 

~ered: ma.ey ot these oWmants were mortgagere. Thirdly, tho· 

companies e%0banged ~ode tor Gcmponea.tlon (tlla!ms, a practice 

which was not as popUlar as the other two. 

Most of the colonists re.oeived their coml)enoation by 

direct selling ot· claims, and the aecond ho.lf' or 1&36 saw 

rnpid. buying up ot theee by th.e coJ!U)aniee at prices below 
2 

their .real value. !bio boom was due to the recon.t netts ·that 

the conwensatlon would detin1. tely be paid in London only 1 the 

general doapair being added to by rumors ot delays. in pwznent 

overseas. which neve was oometimee spread by the tirms them

selves, they being ooneid'tlred as a prominent eouroe ot 

tion trom the1r· overuat11 connections~ 
A.lthougb the meraant11,e h-ouses dealt with moat ot the 

Col!UJe-noat!on money, private 1ndit"1duale also ofte.red their 

zscrvices ae agen'tsl some o~ them ba.vir..g contact vith compan• 

ies in I.ondon! !llbeir tema were more liberal, but tra.nemis• 

eion of' the money was likely to take longer11 and "there was 

alwayo the poesibil1 ty of fraud,· The eastern districts were 
I . . 

more open to the dealinga ·Df rapacious agent~!~ e.a trading 

ootz!.l)a.niea wer,e on]S' present in the large centres and the ooa 

tered populn.tlon had Uttle to de with 'them .. 6 'Tb.e meane oi 

receiving the compenaa'tlon were ,severely restricted" in the 
.. 

undeveloped and restless ea·stern areas, o.nd claimn.nte were . 

in some cases i'oroed to a.coept one .. fifth or .lese of the com-

1 0.4 •. 24 Feb.l83? •. A4vert1o~ent by R.A.Zeederberg. 
2 G.G. 5 AUg.l836. E'otioe by A&peling .rnr. In tbe advertise

menta or this time there is a marked falling of! in off 
. . 'Lor agency, they being ma.in]Jt propaganda !or buying o 

3 Z .A. l? Oct. 1836. Notice by Hud.eon,DoMldeon e.nd Dixon. 
4 G~J. ? Feb. ~9. · Editor. 

The Dtntcments on private e.gento e.re again taken from the 
numeroUB noticeo.!n the papers. 

,5· Z .A. lO Barch l83'l. .correspondence. C .A~29 May 1839. Let-' 
.. ·ter tran Parlby. ·G.G. 21 .Al'Til 183?. Notice by W.Cook • 

the oohedule or hie visiting different dietricta!of buy
ing claims indicates the type of occasion on which clatms 

were ~knocked down•. 



1 
pci:uro.t1on due to them, it they e.Coepted it at all.. A further 

inducement to loae faith in the British goverment. 

i1ler.e were two other .methods ot disposing of claims. 

pr,etised bu.t !ntre~uentlY and onlY bef,ore 183? llti.S acoe.ptance 

of claims by private ind1viduale .le payment tor varying kinds 
2 

ot property~· !'he other va.s by tendering, which was.- a :tavored 

prodedure whell .cla!mts made UJ> pu:rt ct an eotate, particularly 

it it wae 1neol..-ent. snob cleima tor which tenders were invi-
3 

ted were sometimes wo~tb thouoa.nde ot pou.ndB. 

Por 4ive1:'ae reasons, acme claims were not filed at all, 

This e.cottunte4 for there being left over in 1843 an. urtele.imed 

.£~, 906-.lS•'i fi"Ol!l: uncontested olaimB. On a decision ot the 

, Legialati.ve Council :tn October 1843,, thia W4S inveeted: anct 

interest thereon used tor the education of' prise nesroeo1., the 

' treed slaves and their children. Thie wao a. ta1r enough sett · 

ment; as the British government could hAve kept the mon~y for 

her own ue&B... Untortunate.ly, the coloniets were in no posit! 

to appreciate thi.s tatrneee- ae they had pe:r:eonal:ty euftorcd 

too much from the Compensation money to ren.liee i tn· pointe ot 

merit• . 

The colonie'te had resented all ~jor arrentemente n.ttec 

ing them which ha.d been made ~y Britain n1nce the 8 t.ree1ng" 

the Hott~ntota.. The Orders•ln .. couno1l, the apprenticeship sy 

tem • which "'as net looked upon ae part of the Compensation "" 

llrite.ln's attitude to frontier trou'bleo. and now the way, in 
which the Compensation money wa.o being paid. The reeultE5 of 

thi.a latter were ma.n.v•sided, and touched bo'th the 1nd.1v1dual 

and the national eo on amy. 

·!£'he .ob\rioue lose :tell tlret upon the olaveo.ownere. 
5 -

counted 3,344 men and women (about one-ninth or· the 

were our mercan e 
cla.ims; and one at .Po.rt Elizabeth. 

l G.J. 22 Dec .. 1836. Correepon4enoe. 
:2 ,c.,.A.l8 l'eb.~l835. Correopondenao. (In exchange for sheep). 

G .G. 18 :Nov .1836. Notice ot Bile of cottage •. 
3 In Ca»e !l'own newspapers 1n.ter.m1 ttentl3' trom October 1836. 
4 Cape Town l!ail 21 Oat. 184~. I.~gicla.t1ve Council. 
5 Waetell·i, on.cJ~·.o;1 , ,P .299. 

•fi• " 



1 were 'tlomen) at various stages of prosper! ty, claiming from 

one to eight.y slaves in the western diotriotsa even in the 
2 

east, there were men with over tventy olaves to their credit. 

nany of those owners bad sunk all or a large portion of their 

capital in alave property~ It was therefore a most serious 

loss to them to reoei ve only one-halt or one-third ot the va

lue invested in such property. Cases which mey serve as exam- · 

plea area £222·8·2t were received for a claim with an apprais· 

ed value of £697-o-o, £351-10·0 for slaves worth £1,125, 
4 

£359·9·1 tor others amounting to £885. There were some tew 

instances where olaimantB obtained a sum close to that put 
5 

forward by them, but generally the direct loan was one-halt 

to two-thirde~ 
'!'he position waa worse for the owner who had not o~le• · · 

ted ~ent on his' slaves at the time they vera emanoi~tod, 

and also tor the mortgager and mortgagee. Slave property at 

the Cape was mortgaged in 1834 to the amount of £400,000, a 

practice which extended to all claoses of people vbo othorwis~ 

hnd no personal contact with slavery at all. Had the Br1 tish 

government assented to the colonists' ro~est and transmitted 

this sum promptly in specie, embarraasment might have been 
' 

avoided on both aides. The mortgageea, however, realising 

they were likely to lose their money on the. emancipation of 

the slaves and the accompanying inadequate compensation, be

gan calling in the sums owed them, tovo.rds the end of 1834 

and throughout 1835. This period wao marked by sM'ifs of all 

1 Deduced from the lists of claimants published in the Govern• 
ment Gazette 30 April 1835 • 17 JUne 1836. 

2 Highest figures in the western districts are:• 
T.F.Dr~er of Cape Districta 86 slaves. G.G.10 JulY 1835," 
A.van Breda ot Capo District: 83 slaves. Ibid 21 Aug.l835 
P.v.d.B,yl ot Stellenboschs 82 slaves. Ibid 17 JU~ 1855. 

Highest figures in the eastern districts arer
C.Rademe,yer of Uitenhagea 39 slaves. G.G. 11 Sept.1835. 
w.J.v.d.Herwe of Graatt Reinet: 38 elaves •. Ibid 24 JU~. 
J.du Plesie of Uitenhagea 29 slaves. Ibid 11 Sept.l835. 
For the 6 eastern districts I have counted 21 claim~nto 
with 20 slaves or over. 

3 z.A. 4 Feb. 1831. Correspondence. Confidential reports 
JUno-Dec. 18~3. 

4 Comp.commrel Letters dispatched 9 JUne 1837; Z.A. 19 Oat. 
1838. Correopondenoea C.A. 29 ~ 1839. Correspondence. 

5 Z.A. 2 Feb. 1838. Editor. Comp.cammres Letters dispatched 
20/4a 30 JUne 1837. C.A. 22 Feb. 1837. 

6 z ·A~~b~lY 0~~~ . 1!d~~%i• 18~0~.29 May 1839 • Lotter, from 
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and throughout 1835; This period was marked by sales nr all 

kinde ,of property, niunerous oa.ees .of inaolven.t eata.tea and 

civil ca.ee.s, as the mortgagere w-ere forced to go into 

·of temporal:"y insolvenoy,, .having no other I:;Cans to p~ 

the settlement of Compenea;t.io n payment still u.nc ertain. 

man 1 s. slave property wae .f.n some instances vorth mor·e ·than 

n1s oth.er forms of property1 these wne cause tor despair a.pd 

poverty unttl the actual arrival ·Of the money provided. some 

reliet'~ 

If the compensation had a.n adverse ef'f.eot on individuals 

because the money wa.o not available to them.. tt wa.a to have 

the opposite effect on the Colony o.s a whole. The stock 

been ecld in England, never before had so much speoie entere · 

the eount'ry at one time • it wao six times more than the 

ot money 1n etroulat1on1 Prior to its arrival, tvo opiniono 

had been feebly held concerning the result such a sudden in .. 

flUX would have on the eoonom.v ot the colony: either it would 

give the neoe.asa.ry impetus to the progress of the Cape, both 

in agriculture and in oommeroel or it would ea.uee deplreciati 

o-t money and !ner.eased prices~ Both beliefs were 

1:ze. But very Uttle attention was on the whole given to 

po.ssible o·onsequences or what should. be done t"() remedy thoDe 

tmt might be detrimental_, and when the Co-mpenso.tion. mo·ney 

began coming into the colony 1n the f.irst months of 183?, 

lack ot ·Concerted a.otion led. t"() mnoh squandering and unneoea-

se.ry extravagance. 

l z.A. 19 Dec..-. 1835. Colu::::me of new.spn:pe:rs for :sales and 
notices on ·eetates ·• which increased remarka.bl$ during 
time. 

2 z ... A. ·9 Aug. 1SS3. correspondenoe .• Ibid 2 a.nd 4 Deo •. 1834. 
3 Although 'bef'c:rtJ the entry ot ·the money tbElr:O were n\ll!!eroue 

e.ssert1oni!J that the lack <ot speedy nn.d adequate Contpense. .. 
tion wou.ld •oa.u.ae imUch .individual d1etreun, the-re is li ttl 
evidence in the eoureee used to substantiate atat&ments 
made by 'f3g. Thenl that the .eoarcity of Compensation reeul 
ted in pe:tmanent poverty. In the case of mortgager.&, the 
validity of eueh statement ie COl:!Il'reheneible, but tor 
olaimanto owning their slaves in !'ull ownerehip, there 
could ha.ve been little noti.deable lack or money ""' i·nstea.d 
the OP.P081 te w.a.s the oa.se, as the oa.p1 tal .invested became 
liqUid. 

4 c.A. so ~.pril 1834. Editor. 
5 Z.A .. 25 MM\1 1834. :Hditor. C.A. l? October 18:35 .. 



For 1837 and 1.838 the caiie vas to experience an abundanc 

of mon~ which complete~ overwhelmed BQme inhabitants! 

•It caused a s1dd1neee in the pockets of the people 
here atmilar to the effect produced ~ strong vine 
on a head tbat has been. a brays a.ocuetomed to water•, 

' 
retrospeetiTely wrote the editor ot the •ware Atrikaan• in 

1841~ The latent capital sunk in olaTee was suddenly cnm~'l·t

ed to liquid form, which the people could not refrain :from 

spending e1 ther ab%'oa4 or locally. some claimants ordered 

their agents to send their C0%!1peneat1on to them in the form 

of goode 1 by this means, a large amount of money left the 

on,y to enr1ch the merchants of England and the Continent~ 

Others bought frcm local mercantile 1'1rme, eo that the latter 

began importing goab in abnormal t;uant1 ties~ and the value of 

imports almost doubled within four yearec-

In 1836 imports vere worth £891,162·9-5. 
• 1837 • a • Bl,090,506•9-8, 
• 1838 • • • £1,058,960·9·1· 
a 1839 • • b £1,403,295-o-6,5 

when the im;porters, real.ielng too late that tho demand had 

ceased, were faced v1 th overstocking~ and im;porte returned to 

o. normal level. 

Beeidee the mercha.nto, the body which derived moat imme

diate e.4va.ntage tram this influx or goode, wae the government 

DD.r1ns theoe ;reare, cuetomo ·duties came to form one-quarter 

of the colonial revemtea. 

In 1836 customs duties amounted 
" 1837 • • • 
a l838 • • • 
• 1839 • • a 

Confidential reports June•Deo. 1833. 
6 Z.A. 18 APril 1834. Corros.pondenoe. Ibid SO~ 1834. 

Correspondence. C.A. S Oct. 1835. 

1 Meditator~ April 1838. Correspondence. O.J. 18 Feb.l841. 
Ba.nk report. CliP e Town Xai1 10 Dec.l842. Public meeting. 

2 Ware Afn. 28 Sept. 1841. · Editor. 
3 The e~tor o1' the •commercial Advertieer• clatmed tbat one• 

halt of ·the money only came in as specie. c.A.8 JUne 1839. 
4 Ware AfA. 28 Sept. 1841. Editor. C.A.29 March 1837. Corree

pondenoe. ll:xtra wa.rehom ee were built to hcna e the good 
C.A. 14 Aug. 1839. 

5 .Blue Books 1836-1839. Imports and ex]X)rte. 
6 G.J. 19 Aug. 1841. ae fpum "Commercial Advertiser". 
7 l3lue Book• 1837-1839 •. Importe and export e. c .A.l6 Dec. 

lB•o. Stataent by ~erue.ent eearete.ry. 
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This inereaee'made more ·revenue available to the government 

for the ,good of the whole coJ1ll111ltli ty, and enabled a. qui,cker ·· 

paying off of the Golt;ey' s debt to England, putting more mon .. · 
' 

eY at the govermnt~nt'1 s diaposal in the next decade for nation· 
1~ 

al improvements. 

coneequent to· the inorea.aed cons&mption wtts a rise in · · 

prices. Fro:m lt83S. all e~cses were subjeot to the high rate 

10f provisions, and complaints were heard from over the whol·e 

colony on the high ooet of living. This i nconvenHmce lasted. 

to the ·end. of 18~9, when prioes became stabilized once more~ 

except in th~ case o:f wheat: . , 
,Apart from spend.tng their money, the inhabitants had, no• 

f I • 

other means of disposing ot 1t~ Large sums were openly ~ffer-f 

t J; . . ' t4 ed for 1rrVes men"' or sunk in buying landed proper y :or erea .. 

ting new buildings~ btlt there ttere few other unaerta.kings in 

w·hich it could be in'Vested, a.s before compensation there had· 

been little money available and consequently a.l4tost 

for opportunities of employing oa.pi tal. 

joint•:stock companies, established since 1819; gi'ving ¢~n,ee .·. · 

ror investment, but there wa.s little local int"ereat in them~ 

and the needs c>f the Cape merchants ha~ not gone beyol!ld .agi- . 

ting .for .a bank offering better facilities than the Government 

ana: Sa;vings Banks, a request which had beerl~efuaed them by 

the B:ritiJ:Jh gO'vernment fo-r the past 10 years? 
.. 

With the entry ·of the Compensation money, ·oppor~unie_s :f'ol 

inve.stme:nt., and a better ban:k.,oa.];iable of handling sueh la.~ge 

amount; betJa.me 1mpera'tiv.e. b Britain had refused to ailow· ' . 

the merchants to set up a joint•stock bank on the model pop~-

l Vide infra section on oondi t!o ne of Coon;{ 1838-·1843. 
2 Letters and editorials iln newspapers from Maran 1838,. 
3 In newspapers eg:. .z .A. Hay 183? to JniY 1839. 
4 Ware Afn. 28 Sept. 1841. l!:ditot". Blue Books 1838 p.43i 

Iry.crease 1n transter dues due to more landed property . · · 
sa~es. ) · · · ·· , 

5 C .A.23 ?ct .. ;a39. Corr.espondenc~. Alexander, . .r .E. An ex- ( 
pedi tJ.on Of' discovery into the interio.r ,of Afrioa.. .Lon
don., 18:58. p. 28. 

o C.A. 3 Oct.~ 1838. 
? For an account of this .and the meagre f1na.no1a.l faoili ties. 

in the_Colony, aee Arndt, E.B:.D. Banking and currency 
development in South Africa (1652-1927). Cape Town, 1928 



ular in Eng~nd at the tiine~ the merchants in 1837 establish·!· 

cd a bank by trust-deed, and in August the capo of Good Hope 
2 

DQDk wae officiallY opened. It was follo~ed one year later 

by the South African (Agrtaul tural) :Bank; this, unlike the 

Cape of Good Hope Bank, was prtmsrily a bank of deposit, ca- ~ . .. 
tering for the needs ot wealthy agr1ou1tur1ste even in ito 

3 ' 4 
office houre. Both banks proved euooeestul, and in November 

1838 the eastern district!' put torvnrd plans tor their ovn 
5 

Eastern Province Bank. 

These business houses not only handled money, bu.t they 

also formed a source of investment tor'people interested in 

buying sbares. Because_C~enna~1on had brought relatively 

sml.l amounts of money into the hando or many people, rather 

than very taqe sums anong only a rev capitalists, a type of 

cstabli~ent wao needed which would prOVide small holders 

with an outlet tor their money on a more profitable basis 

than merely banking it. The solution tor this was thi• Joint· 

stock aHnpan;y. This desire coincided with the need tor eas

ing the growing paine of the oomn:nni ty. More money was 

tial to improve agriculture, particularly the ~all ty of Cape 

wines and wool, which was making headway in the early 1830s • 
... 

Better roads and harbours were ur*ent~ required if the col-

ony wo.s in m::q vey to wog.E'ess ~d cater for t be improved 

shippi~ aotivities of the European nations, on whose p~tron

age she was dependent. 

The improvement ot agrioul ture vas lett to the 

recipient, but that ot public \1orka was partly met by the 

lie, on the instigation of the merchants. These needed an 

outlet for the profits made from buying Compensation olaime 

or acting as aeenta for the ola~~nts, and from·the excessive·. 

inoame derived from increased sales of goods. !he,y were also 

the only individuals in the ooloey with the neoeeMry know

ledge to begin large•coale. underta.kingo• and sore the 

.A. • 
C .A. 2 Aus. 183'7 .• ~· 

3 C.A. 8 Aug. 1838. · , 
4 c .A. 1 .Allg. 1838. c .A. 9 Dec·., 1837. D'otioe on shares; 

Ibid 17 Jan. 1838. Report. 

5 C.A. 3 Nov. 1838. Medita•oT 6 Uov. lB~R. 
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figueo in th~ establishment of the Joint-stock companies, whicl . 

offered a solution to smali and large capitalists alike. For 

three years speculation ~and the buying ot shares turned Cape 
1 

Town into a •vast .Stock Exchange" as~:Projects were sucmeatully 

floated,. or entbueiaetically suggested but stillborn~ By 18391 

~eight mete companies ofter~d opportunities tor inveetme~ts- j 
' I 

Cape ot Good Hope l3azlk, e etabliehed in 183'7. 
Port Elizabeth Jetty Co., " ·" 183?. 
s.A.Agr1cultural Bank, • " 1838. 
Eaetern Provinne Bank, • • 1838. 
Cape of Good Hope MArine Aosurance Co., 

· established in 1838. 
l3oa.rd of Executors, " " 1838. 
COmmercial Wharf C. , " • 1838 • 
De Protecteur Pire and Life Assurance 

Co. established in 1838. 
3 

j 
r 
~ . 

.\ 

r. 
Severe losoee, however, were u;perienced in the early years of 

the l.Bo&os, as other nevly•:t'ormed companies proved :t'ailuroe ant 

bAd to be dissolved. 

Sttmnlated b1 the unity and the interest in the co~h 

weal that marked the setting up of these bodies, and given· an. 

im~etue by similar societies being formed in England at the 

tbne, other forms ot association were begun, with the aecent / 

on iruUd4ual and eoa!.al weltM'e. !'heae included the!oiisOotetyJ 

for the support of widows and aged poor women"• the aeooie~ 
1 
I 

tor the European sick and burial" am the "Cape Friendly Soo-. 
4 ~ 

1ety0 • These assoo1at1ona, bot~ commercial and benevolent, r 
were to remain a.tter Oampensation money bAd been absorbed int~ 
the Colony•s economy, to torm an active ferae in its progroac· 

I . r. 
ot the two opinions which bad been held prior to the en• 

foll try of the ;money into the Colony, one bad pessimistically 

cast a rise in pr1oeo and a monetary depreciation with a lowJ~. 
. • . . . . . . . . 1· 

1 C.A. 12 Bept. 183!. dorrespondenoe. l 
2 z.A. 10 AUg. 1838. Editor. G.J. 23 Aug. 18:58. Editor. f 

Meditator 16 Oct. 18:58. Editor. ·· 
3 na.sed on C.A. 3 Oct. 18:58 and Meditator 2 oat. 1838. 
4 Ibid 

Du.ring this ·J>er1od, tvo major newapapers began publicn· 
tiona Tbe~oderator•(l8~7), which became the ~cditntor 
and "De 'tlare Atrikaan" (18:58) J and one minor, •Price 
current• (1838). · 
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ing in the rate of interest. This forecast also materialized. 

Prices rooe, vhile the ex1si1ns. high rate of interest of 6~ 

fell to 6% ~d by 1838 to 4%. This was advantageous for the. 

debtors. but detrimental to the creditors, and brought about 

demand b.Y t~o latter in October 1839, far the repeal of the 

en sting usury lmte; which compelled money-lenders to charge a ,I ! 

uniform rate of interest. The repeal would have allowed them . 

to lend at aey rate they pleased and could obtain. Although I • 

the measure did not pass the Council, it resulted in wide• 

spread alarm among the non-coi!Jilorcial classes, p:l.rticul.a.rl,y 

as mortgaging was still po:pUl.D.i- in the Colony. The strong OP• 

position shown b,y the excited public gave an unforeseen spur 

to the demands for a representative as~blY, a desire which 
. 2 
the commercial progress. of the cololl.Y appllared to vo.rrant._ 

\faa the Compensation money beneficial to the cape or not:,, · 

Although individuals suffered loss and even poverty, it a per· 

eono.l opinion mB¥ be ventured, I believe it can be· said to 

have been to the good. It aroused .in the Cape people o.n aYar \: 
f 

ness of the poseib1lit1es of their country which was both 

healtey and necessary at tho time. SUppositions are vain, 

if there bad been no ·such stimulus during theue yeare, the 

progress which the money made possible could perhaps not. bo.vt 

came tor another twenty yea.ro, considering tho slowness vhicl.. 

alweys characterized Ca.pe action. It is difficult tor per• 

sons to eee advantages when pressed by creditors, and faced 

with the proepeot of a d1.o1ntegration of the laboring olo.se 

which had supported them, as ouny colonists of that period 

found tbems~bes. The slo.ve•ovnors never ceased to believe 

that they he.d been robbed of two. thirds of their lawful pro- · 
3 

perty, and. they continued to feel bitter o.cc~d1nsly. But 

for tm first tim~, wealth was available in the colony in 

1-c-. 'll'x-. ""'2""'""1 '"'Eat~· ;woo· ""'1"!18!"13"'? ..... -m.,..,ttt~t-t"'oe-=r~'""=o .. t~a~in=-un:'!'l::':c='le=r-• .--._B~i.,U:'fte~B"'o~o~ir::r:o=--I"B2"'13M:Sr--. ! • 
p.223. . 

2 C.A. 9 Oot. • 2 Nov. 18~9. 
S Z.A. 16 Nov. 18~8. G.J. 2 JUlf 1840. 



noh amounta that it could be uted for la.rg•••oale eea~.e-otai 

undertakings as val!! warranted by the .etage ot d:evelo.en,t vbl 

the oo lony had reached. The merchants, who were aoe\us•d ot 

prot1teerina at the elltpens.e of the ala.imants, used tla.is wel• 

eatlle ~pportuaity te d.vantage. ant\ tb.rouah their euea.Tera 

Celosy as· a vhole derived lasting benefit from the fs..ta:rul 

Compeneatlon mon•Y• 



CHAPTER VII 

BEFORE ... FREEDOM 

\T"fi:tle the Compensation money wne: coming into ·the Coloey,, 

and th~ trekking tn the eact vas ~oau&ing alarm among the r~• 

ma.ining ir..ha.bt·~ant~a, ·tb:e de.y ,of actual freedom was ~d.rruting 

nea:rer. 'Th!e tor tne Cape was lot December 1838, 1.\cG her 

.I 

sle.vee hs.d been olaa£Jed es non-praedial at the requoot 1ot the ' · 
1 

colonists .ln 1834. It was a. period ~ot apprehension in all. 

the slttYe•owning colonies, ae 1n the West Indiee the oelf·• 

governing islands had also de·cid.ed to end apprenticeship in 

1833 irather than in 1840 .• 

fhe Cape httd part1cula. r cause to to'Cl uneasy·. The govert 

.. ment had made no pr.oviaion f,or the nev statuo of the oolored 

cla.cfLo.. Apn.rt from re-rtt:ti:ng the '"Government slave hospital" 

to reoeive a greater amount of imnn.tes. no preparation bad. 

been made tor old ~or eiakll3 coloreds who would soon be depen• 

~dent on their families or en charity, in e. icountry in which 
. 2 

there existed no poor law to help them. Education ot' the e.p .. 

prentices hnd been limited.. the intentions of the nri.tish 

government not having been put int-o effect looal.ly.. only •One 

piece ot constructive legislation '"' and thAt e.n Ordor ... 1n"Coun· · 

c1l • had. been enacted with the iritere.e'te ·of the late slaves 
3' 

in view. This law on the regulation or :rnar·rie.ges tneluded 

provisions QY' ~hioh the illegal unions .exis'ttng under slavery 

could be validated and the children recognised as born in 

l.o.wf'ul wedlock, if such marriages were aolenmtzed within one 

year e.tter lst F·ebraa.ry- 1859. This gave opportuni tiee tor 

legalizing the caeua.l mar1ta1 r.elations -ex1sti11g amongst tho 

p:~.st :~l.a.vea. A,pa:rt :trom this, no pl'el!a-rations were m:lde by ' 

l z . .;A. 28 .March 1834, •. Resolut1·one .of public meeting. 
2 C.~A. ·m~eo,. 183? .- The 11 C-overnment ole.ve hospitAl"' wa.s Of•' 

ticiall,y the u.Hoopital for aeett o.rtd infirm government 
ttpprent::l.ces•.- iThe bUilding wae the old s1ave Lodge,. whio. 
el~ce the freeing ,of the government 'ttlaves in 1826 had ''. 
bee···n·· u. eed to }l.ouee o.·ld or siah governm. ··ent .ap-pre. nt1oes or j children not ¥et old enough to be indentured. 

The British government also passed an. Abolition Amendment ' 
· . ACt .in April l83S, for the better and more liberal troa.t. · 

ment ot a~prentioes, but this ~rdly affected the Cnpo. · 

3 G.G. 5 April 1839. Ordor-in•Counoil of 7 Sopt. 1838. 
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j the colonial government, and· it was left to the newspapers 

.instil .into the apprentices a sense of tb.e Tespons1bi1i ty 

that would be i.n61:1;rred by being free. 

These eXhortations asked the ap~rel!ti9e~ to oo_ .. op~iate, 

w1 th their past masters by continuing to l>X'Ov1de them volun

tarily w.ith .a.grlcultural labor,, as they had been forced '"to· do 
\ 

in the past. The a:pp:rentiees made up the majority -of the la-, 
- . 

borers, on whom the grain farmers in particular were dependen 

Freedom came at an awkward time for Gape Colony., Decemb~r~ 

being .harve.ot, when the reapers "cannot be spared a single 

da;y trom their work1 without great incon-venience and ri5k 11 ;~

and the colon1 sts :feared t~.at the antipathy of the past slav-

es towards agriculture and· towards their masters,, would cause· . . -
. . . . . 3 ....... v 

them to· leave the land in great numbers for the towns. 'l.ue · 

members ,of the philanthropic pa.!tY po1n~ed out th:1t this in.:. 

convenientle would only be temporary: high wages. in the. ~?vns 

would ~all rapidly with the i~f'lux of superfluous labor,. and · 

the r e-eulting,oom:Petitlon.; plu:s the existing abnorin_a.l cost of 

living,- result in the laborers returning to the farms. The 

amount of available labor was not being deoreased; and uu·h-
4 ' 

certy is not bread" "'· the Colored people WoUld have to work .to 

live, the quality of such· work improving as they deriv.ed cbr• 
' . 

responding wages.. l!oreo-ver,. tree labor could move to where · 

it was most .needed, a tlextbility even more welcome since· the 
Compensa~ion money opened up possibilities tor new industries 

and for improvements; a·nd their being paid in wages meant 
. 5 

crease.d circulJ.a·tion of money in the colony. 

'Theee p-rophecies did not deter farmers fro-m o:tf'ering 

their apl)'renticea bribes to induce them to remain a.f"ter 1st· , ' 
·6 . 

December. Apprentices had been leaving their employers 

ator 10 July 1838-.. Account :f'r.om "A SUbaltern's sick 
leave". · 

2 c .A. 8 Nov ... 183'7. Editor .• 
3 C.A., .27 Ja.n. 1838 .•. Corresponde:rtoe. Z.,A. 29 Jan. 1836. 

Article by npn.. Ware Afn .• 22 Nov. 1838.. Editor. 
4 Ware Afn·. 29 Nov. 1838 • Editor .• 
5 Meditator 10 July 1838. Correspondence. C.A. 8 Nov •. 1837. 
· Ibid 20 Dec. 1837. Editor. · · · 
6 \)Tare Mn • ·29 N:ovr. 1838·~ Ed,fto-r. ·. • 

).~· .~ .. .; 

""·. 1\.; 



usual numbers durlng the »nst two years,. either by deserting 

or1 inorea.oingly,, by obtaining their legal discharge tb.l'ough 

·the l!ledlum of the special tiag1 stratea, and eo beoom1ng treel 

In the ei,ghteen months preceding lot Dedcmber 1838, there 

were .numerous a.dver'ttsernent.e for dot!l.eattc and ~other sel.'vanto 

w"'hile: some ot tbese demnds "fMlY" ·have a.t-1sen trom the luxuey . 

and higher living standards brought about by the Compensa.t1 

money, other,e must have been oaused by a.pprenticeo leaving 

the:i.r m~stere, or by the ~ployere makin·g :provision to-r the 

future, stress being 1e.t4 on e.ppl1oante producing good, testl 

monialth The fear or being 1er-t withou·t suft'icHent la.bor 1 

to su.gge~ians f~or tbe 1'r::xportation of' le:borer,e trom Europe 

and Asia; nna an unsU.ceeastul memcrrial :frcm several farmers 

had a.sked ror Af'rioa.no f·rom sierra Leone and environs .. 3 

A w1de'-'epread measure 't,o eccure labor tor the future wae 

the !lle,ga.l o.pl!l'enticing ot cclored ch1!dren on longterm in• 

den~ures' a aom,plete re-versal of tbe custom. prevale_nt ~nder 
slavery. \'then. the freeing .of children had been a popular mode 

:ef manumiseion-. It became necessary to pass· Ordinance 3 in 

·september 1838 to put a stop to this practice,. the Qrd!na;nce 

be.1ng baaed on an Apr11 1938 Order•in•Counail to amen& the 

A.bolU.tion ACt, a.n ~Order wh1oh othe~ieo did not etteet the 
a 

Col.ony., ~Ord1nan"e 3 made unlawful the deta!mnent ~of past 

ele.·vea ae a.pprent!.oee on ant charge whatsoever • after let 

Deo·em.ber 1838• which prtttented. the 11lega.l indenturing. ~t · 

apprenti;oes' c~ildrcn; 1 t al~so provided for colored children 

who c:JJ:ght be l~tt deiS'ti tu.te a.t'ter 1838 by 11'J.pos1ng strict 

regulations through the local officials on any Child appren• 

ticeship~ ·!the gist of this ord:f.nnnoe had to be (JQpbasteed 

1 Z~A. 29 Deo. 1837. Editor.. .Also notices i.n newspapers by 
Speo1al Magistrates. An apprentice could win hle d!a .. 
ohe.rge from the m11ster 11' tb.e latter could. not produce a. 
good reaeon t'or wanting to .deta.Jn him. 

2 .e.A. 29 Deo. 1837,. Ed! tor,, G.J. 2 Aug. 1838 .. Editor • 
. Moderator 14 :February 18:57. ::Editor 'On Agr1cul tural Soc: 

3 The date ot the memorial 1e uncertain:: the colonial govern-
ment answered 1 t in G ,.G .. 5 oot. 1838,. · 

4 O~A· 9 Ja.n~2836• Correspondence"' Ibid 3 J"an. 18:58. Editor. 
6 C .. G.~ 5 Oot. 1838.. Ord.:lnanoe 5, not allowing aey t'om of 

appret,tticeship to ·extend beyond l838t was actualJy .a .................. ~ 
sal of Cap. 5, Clause 8 or Ordizumce 1 of 1835\i · ~li"oh; . · 
lowed. masters to detajn apprentices to aomplet"e:~Jfe'l"i-



again in December 1838 and January 1839, aa mastero contin

ued to aot against it and apprentice children; 

Em.l>loyers, therefore, wero left without any hold on the 

~aet slaves, a o1tuat1on aggravated b,y there being no vagran• 

cy 1~, nor any legislation QD yet to regulate relatione at

ter 1838 between maoter and servant; and they did not dare 

hope th!l. t the o olored laborers vou ld remain w 1 th them on the 

strength of paot good treatment or through loyalty, as some 

opttmistio people believed~ To the masters, there was no 

reason wby the past elaTes when tree should lend a~thing bu 

dissolute, idle lives, with liberty become lioence. 3 Anti• 

philanthropic ·sentiments feared that let December would nl• 

rcacy witnese carousing and loud revelry among the coloreds~· 

BY 1838 the poetic mnoe was piping a different tune -

•Aoht wat bange and droeve eorgen, 
Ziet gy niet voor u verborgen, 
Ale de bittere dag vervall' 
Dat de Slaat vry vezen zalS?sa5 

our years eerv 
kept e:.ta;y tram work. 

1 G.G. 28 Deo. 1838 and Ibid 4 Jan,. 1839. 
2 Moderator 14 Feb. 1837. ware Mn. 22 Nov. 1838 • 

. 3 Meditator .7 Aus. 1838. Z,A. 3 Aug. 1838. Correspondence. 
C.A. 27 Jan, 1838. Correspondence. 

4 Meditator 6 No'!• 1838. Correspondence. Ibid 9 llov. 1838. 
Correspondence. 

6 Meditator 2 Uan. 1838. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

THE_ CONmTION ·OF . THE COLOREDS 
. AFTER 1838 

The unue1J.a1)3' wet and cold weather experienced. over the, 

weater~_parte of the Colony on the let December 1838 ~ampened 
. 

an~, processions or manifes~ations of_ joy tmt the e.pprent1iJes · 

might have had in mi~d, much t~ the_ relief' of the inhabitants, 

for the new governorr Sir ·George Napier, had taken no- steps , ' 
~ • - I 

against possible lioentiousnessl At the Cape, as in the West 

l' 

Indies, ·emancipation dey- 1838 passed quiet!y. Although the , 
.. 

canteens .were by no_ means emp~,, there was ~~ unruliness, and , 

the churches all over the ooiony were well attended for the· 

~~tra services given~ 

It had been feared that the colored servants would leave 
j: 

. l . 
their employer.s once they were free, and this f'4ar materialis- · · . ' 

ed almost immediately. Already· during the ~iret days of total 

.freedom, many town households f.ound the:nselves wi th~ttt _ser":' 

van ts; while the laborers gradually came in from the farm~ 

sometimes leaving their .old. relatives t:o the care of willing 

- i t 4 
• ·or :unwill ng • mas er~s. In several cases em:ployer.s took 

the opportunity to turn out worthless servants., or were able 

to make contracts with their past apprenticesr but it was 

found impossible to achi~ve any stab1li ty in labor relations 

in the first months, and e-ven the newly-est~lished, and badly .. 

needed, labor registry otf.ice for bringing together masters anc · 
. 6 

servants;. had to .admit defeat. It bad been real1sed that the, .. 
apprentioes,.would, in the first moments after 1st December 183E 

be blinded by their freedom and averse to the old pursuits 

they had been forced to follow under slavery0 but the inhabi-. . 
tants~were uncl!?tain how long restlessness and idleness would. 

t/"...J I ' 

lasti 

1 w .A. 5 Sept. 1839. Letter from Napier. · · 

. ' 

2 C.A.5 Dec. 1838- 2 Jan .. 18:39. Z .. A. 7 - 28 Dec. 18:38. ,, 
Ware A:fn. 6 Dec. and 20 .Dec. 18:38. G.J. 6 Dee. 1838. 

3 Z .A. '? Dec. 1838. Ed.i tor. Ibid 14 Dec. 1838. 1 

\fare Afn. 6 Dec. 1838. Editor. !~ 1 .• 

4 Meditator 15 Jan. 1839. Correspondence. z.A.2i Dec. 1838. \ •. 
5 l~edi tater 4 Dec • .1838. Edi to.r. C.A .22 Dec. 1838. _ · 
6 G.G. ? Dec. 1838. Advertisement. ware Afn.lO Jan. 1839. 

Editor. 



As the late apprentices had been prtmarilY farm 

a.gricul tural pur suite would be affected most by their leaving 

their old oc.cupa.tions, especiallY where there was whc:>l_esa_le· 

abandonment·of tar.ma. The cornfar.mere suffered the greatest 

_., anxiety; Dec~~~r being 

.. ' 

athe period met precious to the Farmer for stacking or 
Housi~ his Crops which become so suddenlY ripe and the 
grain so easl:ty shed, that the ut~ost activity and ;.Ua
crit,y is indispensable to prevent very serious loesa.l 

Heavy rains fell during the month, and not only were the 

ere late in reaping, but not btng able to gather in the a 

vs tmm~diately due to lack of labor, the wheat feli 
. . -

birds and rot. Threshing was ·sloWJ transport of the ~~in_· 

._~certain as the aate apprentices bad constituted the waggon•· • 

drivers and leaders responsible in past years for bring!~ it 

to the market. The price of pr~vi s1 one_ was already hi~~· 'and· 

wheat and bread were likely to-go higher still under 

ficulties~ •. 

•ne slaat is vry, • maar dan ook vry van arbeida~ 

plied not only to the agriculturists, but also to the towns-. . -
people. The prosper! ty occasioned by the Compensation money., 

had caused many townsmen·to enlarge their establishments; the 

and less pretentious ones now received a serious setback as · 

cooks, coachmen, nursemaids, houseboys .:; often after years of 

service to the family M left their old maeters~~o replace • . . 

them was difficult, with the rate of wages the coloreds ~e_gan 

to ask; and the demand tor testimonials upon which employers · v . 
were now beginning to insist. SUch abandonment was inconve 

lent in nor.mal circumstances; it vas worse where abnormal co 

ditions eg. permanent illness, bad made persons totally d~pen 

dent upon the services of the slaves they had securely owned. 

If se_aprity for the 'future was being taken from the late sla

ves, it was also being taken tram t~e masters, in t~s passi 

from eighteenth-century into modern economic and social rela· 
* • _, '· 

tioris; 

reports o. • 
"" 2 Ware Afn • 17 Jan .1839 •. Correspondence • . c .A. 29 Jan .1839. 

Editor. For fu.ither refer.·Efnces 'Vid'e tnfra sec:t.-:ion on 
. 3 Ware .Afn. 10 Jan. 183.9. Letter from Koeberg • 

... 4 Ibid 13 Dec •. 1838. Editor. C.A. 9 Jan. 1839. Editor. 
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The apprentices spend their first restless months of • 

freedom..:at.:leisti.re. Such contracts as they made, p:referably • 

'oral or·on~fOr the~' did not hinder them from auddenly 
H l 

leaving their masters at unexpected moments. It was hoped 

that in ~ime they would settle as stea~ laborers, for t~e 

~Cape .J'll.a.ves l1!td been:::doei'le;.and::.on good terms with their mas

ter.s.:;. lt-W.euld· be- d~r_:to: the Coloey to lose the labor 
~ . 

of these often industrious and skilled worklien. They began free• " . 

dam by not being sufficientlY prepared for the responsibili-. 

ties of a new existence~ and had no knowledge of the n~ed for 

security, which in the past had been autom!tically provided 

for them by their masters. If at first they were averse to 

their old labors and interested in work merelY for its high 

wages• such a reaction was only natural. But how long was 

it to last? 

The results of the emaneipation of the.alaves may be 

swmmarized as follavea-

The influx of the Compensation money to the cape (which 

has been dealt with in the last section), 

The cbuige in the living o'?nd1tions of the late appren-

tioes. 

The det1o1enoy of labor. 

The conseqdent demand for immigration. and the i~trod~c

tion of prize negroes in partial fulfiiment of this demand. 

The impetus given to the need and poasibilit,y of reprea-
3 

entative government• 

t. 

After the first few months of idleness, for ,rhioh the .Col· 

, onists had been prepared•· it became obvious that the coloreds· 

were not going to esta~lish themselves immediate~ «a a con

struetive part of the cCilfumirii ty, as the philanthropists had .. 

. prophesied• It took some three years before the treed app!en-: 

/1 \:/.oA• 10 Jan. 1839. CorrespOndence. Vide section on labor. 
2 Affirmed bi a v1ei tor to the Cape: G.J. J.i ·May 1843. Ex· 

tract ~rom book b.y c.R.BaYnes, 0Refleot1one during a 
ramble in the East". · 

3 For emancipation and the Trek, aee "Note" at end of thesis. 



tices conformed to the course oet by slaves and prize 

previously freed ie. the tree blacks, who were a ole.es tallow•, 

ing such proletariate oooupations as tailoring, fishing, t'ru 

selling, grocers. SOme ot them ha.d been able to accumulate 

property, and owned land and buildings in Cape Town~ nut the. 

free blaoko had avoided becoming agricultural laborers• this 
/ 

exmaple should have been warning enough of the tendencies 

past apprentices would snow once they vere able to choose 

their occupation. 

Until 1838, ~he late slaves ~d been settled matnly in 

the country, with only 5,'702 out of :55,843 ot them 11ving in 
. 2 
Cape Town. !he t1rst outcome ot their emanoipa.tion, vae the 

upsetting ot this distribution. as they migrated to Cape !'ovn 

and the villages, to take up a way of 11fe to which they had 

not been aoaustnmed~ Before this tice, they had lived on the 

farms, and were fed on epecitied rations ~ their ma&ters, wru 
also ~ad tn attend to their slaves vhen they fell 111. 

1838, the coloreds were to be f~d thickly settled in the 

shabby -quarters of the towns, prtioularly cape Town, whore il. 

"low apartments, twelve teet square, as maey. as twenty 
human beings have been d16covered lodging, feeding, 
and sleeping•,4 ' 

nnd vi th insufficient water supply to ensure cleanliness .5 

Their diet vas poor,. consisting chiefly of tish and rioeJ6 

drinking vao hea'V'Y and one ot their tvo main crimes, although 

tbe government tried to ;ight the evil by limiting the issue 

of licences to canteens. Under such conditions, it vas dif. 

f'ioult to combat disease, and when measles broke out early in 

1839, 1 t epread rapidly among the lower classes, oauaing the 

number ot deaths in Cape ?own alone to rioe tram :580 1n 

./1 Almanacs 1~!6 for !lei of tree bliiOka and tYi)o of ocoupatlor 
Burchell, W .J'. Travels in the interior of Southern Atricc 
London, 1822. v.l. p.33. 

"' 2 c.A.. 28 l!ov. 1838., 14,410 of the apprenticee lived in the 
Cape District (apart tram Cape Town) ani stellenbosch. 

3 C. T .Mail 13 March 1841. Editor. z .A. 11 Jan. 1839. Cor
reepondenoe. 

4 G.J. 18 April 1839. On extraot from "Commercial Advertiser 
5 Z.A. 1 May 1840. Publio meeting. Ware Mil. 12 May 1840. 

Editor, c.J. 28 April 1842. Legislative counoil. 
6 Z.A. 6 Nov. 1840. Editor. 
7 e.G. "3 ·May 18:59. c.A. 29 Dec.. 1838. 
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1838 to 1113 in 18391. One year later, smallpox ca.~ sed simi

lar havoc, the number of deaths being 9?3 for 1840~. These 

diseases &.Plet·ed still further the available labor resources 

in the towns; r:md fortfed employe~s on the land to be wary of 

engaging .strange laborers.. But they had the advantage of 

drawing the attention of the people and 'the authorities to 

the living conditions ·Of' this ola.ss iof the community,, and 

steps could be ·taken to remedy them iS 

Although the major.ity of past apprentices bad not accu

mnlated much money before treedom, and refus·ed after to stay: 

with .one employer long enough to earn any substantial amounts~ · 

cases ~or destitution were rare. There was no poor l.aw in the 
4 . . 

Colony, which was :singularly free .ot pauperism; yet the set-

ting a.t liberty .of so many per.sons not used to ind~pendence 
. . . 

did not bring prominent beggary· with it~ More poverty there 
' 

must have been• .tor there was a rise in the expenditure of 

the LepeT Ittsti tution 6and in the applications for entry to 

the Hospital f~or Infirm Persons ·(tor the coloreds)~ bUt there 

was no grea:t increase in case.s ·Of destitution, which may be 

partly a.ooronted. for by the slender needs vtith whioh these 

:people w·ere satl sf'ied .• 

When llt became obvious that the late apprentices wouihd. 

irt future f·Oi"m a. ·distinctive part. •Of the Ul'"an population, 

the problem arose a.·s to whe·ther their .residentiai· areas 

should be ·r.est:ti;oted.. The British Secretary ot state was 

against .separation; a policy which Napier tried to enforce~ 

but either Yoluntar1.ly or ~i_th encouragement., the coloreds 

tended. to ·settle in de:f'!ni te areas or suburbs known as loa a• 

tiona ..,. ttlere were. such. ou·taide Worcester and Uitenhage by. 

184A?. and Plumstea.d village, Simonstown, 'Wyttber.g; a.nd Ronde-

1 Blue Books 1839 p.l99. 
2 Ibid 1840 p.229 
3 eg. the acti16n ar.ising out ·of the public meeting or 25th 

April 1840.• Z.A. l. May 1840. 
4 C.A.22 :t-ray 1839 • Correspondence. 
5 c .A. 1 Jan. 1840. Editor. 
6 Blue Books 1842 p .4? • 
? Blue Books 1841 p.'l40~ Wa.s the "Government slave hospital". 

/8 z.A. 15 :Feb. 1839. 
9 Worcester: Almanaoe 1841 p.536. z.A.2 Oct. 1840. Circuit 

Court. Uitenhage: G.J. 4 Jan.l844. 



bo'sch/were all centres with a.n unusually large proportion of 
fi . - I, 

ep1or.ed people. 

:AnOther tenden()y to which the government was aveTse, 

the ga.'thering.~of the ,oolored·e at the missionary insti'tutions 

No defin:tte figures were robtaina.bl.e .of' the numbers ~h:i~h had 

moved' ·to these ~oentres, wbioh were popular because they wer-e 

l·ess open ·to government contr·ol,. off ere d. schooling fac i li tie a. 

and pl·ote of land on ,.,hioh the coloreds could build cottages:S 
i• 

The surrounding farmers accused the institutions of drawi~g 

away the.ir ·sources of labor, and mainta.ined that the inhabi• 

tants plundered their ta.rm:s. :aut the opposition ot authori

ties a.nd farmers did not deter the missionaries from finding 

it necess-ary to set up new ~centres, such as they di.d a.t .W:up;;,;. 

pertlla.l, :Fa:rmerfield, Haslope Hills and Kopjes Kasteel:,_ while 

the number resident at -old instituti·ons in the ea't-ly forti,es 

shOl<ted an increase in comparison to earlier f'~gures •4 

Still other past apprentices settl'Eld in cottages or on 

plots rented .from in~ivldua.l farmers in exchange :f,or mone~ 
5 or their labor; or squatted~ ·en private and crown land, 

the Cape Flats, an :-offence which was difficult to keep .tn 
- t - - 6 check ·dUe · o the lack of vagrancy laws. 

Among those who hire·d plots were coloreds who became 

good market•gardefiers; but there was no widespread desire to 

hold land or ·till -the soil. In this way, the interests of: , 

past .slaves and past masters became estranged, wher:e formerly 

the prosperity ·Of both had been ·dependent on their mutually· 

't-Tork.:ing the soil. This alienation was a diisadvan~age :to the 

whole colony, for the .farmers were for some time unable to- .. 

embark .on large-scale projects; and the coloreds; ·continually 

moving .from place to place, could never attain positio~e .of 
../ -~- - - ·~ ... __ .. _ ·~ ~ ~. - "'-"- -·· . -~ -· ·-' ~~-

1 c.A.l6 Jan.l839. Correspondence. G • .r.2o oct.1841. Legis-
latiqe council. 

2 wa.re .P..f'n.21 Ma.rah 1839 •. Legi.sla.tive council .• Ibid .. o March 
1840. Oorrespondenee. Meditator "7 Feb.1859. ~ 

3 G, • .T•2 _April 1840. Wesleyan Missionary r.eport. 
4 z.A. 28 Dec. l84L. Correspondence. 

The statements made here on the institutions·were deduct
ed :from. a compa.rl. .son of the Blue Books; 1830·1843, as the 
~source mostllikely to give an idea of their growth, but 
even the. g~:V~~fl~~~-t .was unsure of the t!9tual ·number _•of 
p~st slav.e.s ~·llO had moved to the missions. The Books 



responsibility or give the commUnity the qualities such engen-

der. After emancipation, there vas a totally nev character 

to labor relations: where formerlY the regulation of 

been one•sided, depending on the capital and will of the slave 

owner, it was now based on the co-operation between the employ 

er, who had to offer work• and the employee, able to sell his 

services as he thought best. 

For three years, the farmers had to struggle with a la

bor deficiency, while the coloreds found employment in the · 

lower trades. SOme remained there: the Mal~e, the most in• 

duetrioue group, became well-known fiehermenr others were ablE 

to acquire property of varying value f By 184:S the complaints 

of their restlessness had considerably lessened and, although 

not working ae steadily as could be wished, were finding mar

kets for their labor to the satisfaction of employer and em

ployee, if it were possible for former slave-owners to be sa-

tisfied. 

MorallY, the past apprentices took the opportunity to 

improve themselves. After a temporary period of two years, 

during which their crimes of thieving and drunkenness were 

muoh more frequent than formerlY~ the charges against the co

loreds began comparing favorablY ~th those laid against the 

other classes of the community. Government officials applau

did the behaviour of the past slaves by the early 1840s. 

the mild state of crime in the west where lived the majority 

of the colored people~ particular~ in comparison with the 

serious plundering by the Xosa in the east. These results 

merely use the term acoloredsa (in its widest sense) for 
the people there ie. including Hottentots and Kaffirs; 
no ·definite figures for the past slaves are gi "en. 

5 C .m .• Mail" 24 Dec. 1842. Petition on road. z .A. 4 oct. 1839. 
Remarks by H.Ross. Meditator 12 Feb.l839. Editor. 

'/ 6 G .J .28· Mey 1840. Legislative Council. z .A. 27 oct.l843. 
Memorial !rom Beaufort. 

1 Almanacs ~843. Somerset West. »•381. C.~.Eafl ? Jan.l843. 
2 G.J.5 May 1842. From•commercial Advertiser"• Correspondence 

Almanacs 1844. List of free bdacks, vith propert,y owned. 
3 Meditator 19 Feb .1839. Editor. Z .A •29 July 1839. Circuit .. 

Court, Stellenboech. · 
4 Z.A. l Feb.l842. Circuit Court, Stellenbosch. C.T.Mail 2 

April 1842 •. Grimina.l sessions. . Ware Afn. 10 
CorrespOndence. 

. !•. . .... : .: il: ' 
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m~ have bee~ part~ due to an increase in the police force, 

and also·to the continued mediating services of four of the 
1 

special magistrates. 

In religion, there vas a marked improvement in church 

attendance. The amount or slaves-professing Christianity bad 

always been small, but in· the post-18:58 period the enthusiasm . 

for the Christian religion rose. In ~orceater, Somerset and 

Stellenbosch attendance at the local churches was more than 
2 

good; in Eaarl; Fransch Hoek and Wagenmakers Valle!, pr~vate· 

donors caused the erection ot chapels tor the freed apprenti 

for wham the Paarl chapel and Stellenbosch church were soon 

too mnall, a-nd other measures had to ·be taken to acoommodate 

the colored congregations ~here~ In November 1842 the synod 

of the Dutch Reformed Church ~ve the colored people the righ1 

to serve as ministers, if properly qualified ... recognising 

the eq1ality of the coloreds in the church and allowing them I 

to further the zeal they had recently shown~ 

It 1s more difficult to assess the progress made in 

schooling, for with few exeeptions,"white and black"were 

educated together, and the latter included past slaves, Hot

t;entots and Ka:tfirs. By 1843 there were 3741 p~pil~ enrolled 

in 25 mission schools, and 6592 in the day schools connected I 

I. 
5 to the missions1 this excluded Sunday and evening schools and 

the special colored schools at Stellenbosch, Swellendam and . ' . 
Uiterihage, as well as ~eaufort, Graaff Reinet and Colesberg~ 

The interest accruing !ram the remains of the Compensation 

money, invested in 1843, would find good use in thi~ field, 

e~pecially with the new organization of education and the ap

pointment of more teaohers, which took place in the 1840s. It 

1 The four special magistrates which were kept were those at 
Wynberg, Mal.l!leebury, Paarl, Caledon; they had no civil 
superintendence. Blue Books 1838 

2 Blue Books 1838-1843. Bedtstius establishments. 
3 Z.A.ll Dec. +840. C.A. 3"Aug. 1842. 
4 C .A. 19 Nov. 1842. . · · 
5 Blue Books 1843 p.256, last p. of the seotion. 
6 Blue Books 1838-1843. Educational establishments. 

As in the caee of religion, it is almost impossible to 
ascertain how many of the pupils were actually past sla
ves. eg. the school at Uitenhage contained 250 coloreds 
in 1843, but these past slaves also included Hottentots. 
Blue Books 184:5 p.256. Item 77-78. 
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was necessary that money should be available tor _sep~ate 

sohoole, for already by 184:5 it vas becoming apparent that 

the standards ot good clothing, cleanliness and regular atten. 
1 

dance at mixed schools were beyond the means ot most coloreds. 

- apart from the hostility by the Europeans towards these 
2 

mixed schools, which tirct shoved its !ace atter 1838 • a tea. 

ture alien to the outlook of the colonists under slavery, 

where tbe slave children had been able to receive education 

with those of the master, 1! not otherwise e:Jn»loyed. 

There was a growing divergence between the past elaTes 

and the Europeans in Cape Colony attor the final attainment 

of freedom. !his had been neither the intention o! the Br1• 

tieh government; nor of the coloniete themselves, for there 

vere persons among the colored population whose education and 

manners were equal to those ot some of the whites. On the 

eurfaoe, there vas a seeming equal1t.y • coloreds and colon• 

tote were to be found in the same oburohee and sohoolea the 

or~inal and population returns made no distinction betveen 

the two groupe, and of the 2069 voters in Cape Town in 1842, 
:5 

830 were colorede. But the late apprentices were looked upon 
4 

as a separate caste. This might have been due to the diver-

gence of economic interest after 1838, when the laborers left 

their past occupations in such great numberea or have arioen 

trom the resentment slave-owners felt towarde the WD.Y in 

which Emancipation bn4 been put into ettoota or becauoe the 

coloreds shoved a completelY ditterent outlook to that of tho 

Europeans as to what they expected from lite. As Blavers they 

1 C.A. 22 Jan. 1842. 
2 C.T.Mail 10 JUne 184:5. Legislative Council. 
:5 Almanacs 1844 (No pagination). 
4 This is noticeable from.newspaper opinione, and affirmed b,y 

oontemporar.y writersa~ W.Irons, writing in 1858, still 
speaks of the •slaves0 • Irons, w. The settler's guide 
to the Cape ot Good Hope. London, 1858. p.lOO. 
Books etreesing the fact tba.t no hosti.U ty vas tel t to
wards the coloreds after 1838 point as ~denoe to the 
election of a Y..al.ey ae.vardmaater in 1840. Against this 
must be weighed his declining to serve, e1. though the pub
lic ehowed no animosity towards the original election. 
Newman, W.A. Biographical memoir of' John Montagu. Lon• 
don, 1855. p.~6:5. 
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did not have to think of ;security for the future; they conse

quently had no conception .of ,t~a im:portance once they were- i 

dependent.. Neither were they interested in the progress of. · 

the Colony., .a,cs any earnest interest they might have ?~_1 tivat• 

ed was mo.de ilmpossible under slavery, which allowed. them no 

responsibility or means or s_e~t--expreee~on,, and was like_l!. 

to root them from their environment at the ms.ster 1 :a desire •. · 

The alaves therefore, had had to find solace 1n a ca.refre.e and 
t ., -· 

blunted a·ttitUde toward·s lif-e. It could hardly be e;q,eoted 

that their charat:ter1stics .could be changed w1 thin four y~ars 

and the coloreds carried their outlook with them into 1mme• 

diate freedom. 

'.) 
~ " 4 ... 

,l t • 

"" }i ... 

..;' -~- tl 4.¢Sw. 
' ·' ·.,., . 
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CHAPTER IX 

THE DEFICIENCY OF LABOR 

PFarmers of all aorta, wine, oorn and !attle farmers, 
in most, if not in all the western districts of the 
Colony, find their operations checked by the disap
pearance of their ordinary laborers. It is ~ecome 
difficult to secure even domestic servantsa,r 

wrote the editor of the Ca.mmeroial Advertiser in February 

1839. On the attainment or their freedom, the late appren

tices had m!grated to the towns, leaving the farmers to cope 
2 

as best they oould. 

"We are here miserably si tuatedi~w-icth·~r late appren
tices; mine have all left, and. I cannot get any 
othersn, 3 ; · · 

complained an inhabitant of George one month later. The ap• 

prentices having left, there was no one to take their plaoe. 

The Hottentots were unreliable, and in most instances could· ' 

only be pressed into work as herdsmen; the free blacks pref 

red being artisans in the towns; the Kaffire wore not 

led, and were concentrated in the east, although they did 

there partly help to alleviate the labor shortage. But the 

west was left entirely without resource, nor had any legisla

tion been passed to regulate working conditions and contracts 

between the free laborers and their employers. 

Cape Colony was not alone in its trouble. In Mauritius. 

and the West Indies, past owners were compelled to sell their 

propert,y from lack of laboring hands, the freed 

to farming on thei:J; own either individually or in groups; 

when they did work for the planters, it was for high wa~es. 

The decline in Jamaican sugar production in the forties,.wae. 
' 

due in some degree to the labor deficiency on the pla?tati 

There was muoh inter·ieland migration in these first year.s,.' 

as the laborers moved to those Indies where they were 

the best wages, until the legislatures passed laws to 

the loss, and immigrants were obtained from Sierra Leone and 

the East to remedy the situation. 

1 C.A. 20 Feb. 1839. 
2 G.J. 8 Aug. 1839. Correspondence. Meditator 26 March 

Editor· .~~· .&:4: J:a:n~. ;!l!~t'th eo:r~eeP.Cffi'd-ence. 3 G. J. :te Apf~~"i~~~~~~!· ?lJ?A~'it'~r r?om su-~~\~~~k~ir. • ~~,14··' 
( '·',."-'' . ~ 
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The Cape papers published what news they could of condi

tions in the sister oo lonies, soothing the colonists in the 

knowledge that a.t least they were not alone in their trouble. 

But the accounts became lass palatable when the west Indies· 

\>;ere allowed to pass vagrandy laws and import la~or from abro· 

ad\ the former were i':m:po.ssible at the Cape, and the ·colonists 

acted too slowly to enable the latter to ti].e over the first 

difficU1t years o.f the new r~lationship. Immigration W'aS · 

partien1a.rly acceptable to the Cape -with the progress there 

!iuring the 1830s, both bet'o.re and urore ,eo .after., the entry ot 

the Compensation mortey; but .suggestions for immigrant_, labor

ers .,. trom England or from beyond the frontier ... had before 

1838 been oonf'ined to the 'ea.ste:rn districts, which had 

ly complained of insufficient workers even then~ 
'l'he change f'rom slave to free labor entailed placing it 

Ort a COll'ipletely new basiS • Slave labor 1 B ~expensi V~ "' a man 

embarking on a. new ,enterprise must have double ·the capital 

needed: for .tree J.a'bor, where the ini tia.i expense of buying hi f. 

s:tatres ralls· ,away and. the ;money used to keep the 

and. fed goes to pay.ing wages. .Slave la.b?r is also inflexible, 

profitable manufa.ctttr!ng industries being against th_e nature 

of slave .. owning oommtini ties, whioh must 'remain prima.r 11y agri· 

cultural. The standard or labor. there is poo·r: with no sti

mulus but Compulsion t~o o,ccupy themselves, t~e slaves are 

interested a.nQ, have no need to :raise 'the .qUality of tbe.i:r 

At the Cape, however; sla:-ve labor was .still 

'taina.ble,, Free bla.6ks :rarely became iaborers and these were 

disliked by the farmers~ .such as there were., were only 
-

,ed at harvest time. when· their expense and ind~pendence 
4 ·ed both· the farmer's profi.ts and his prestige. After 1838, 

free lab¢rwas the only kind. available, the farmer having to 

1 Z.A. 10 l!ay 1839. Editor. 
2 C .• A. 10 Dee .• 1831. Correspondenoe:o G.J. 18 May 1833 •- Edi .. 

tor. · 
3 c • .!. lo Aug. ·1831. Fairbairn 1 s speech. o .A. 12 Feb. 1833. 

correspondence~ . . 
4 z .Ac. 2 l~rch 18:32. :Ed.i tor. Ib.id 12 oct .• 1832. Correspo 

' 



compete with his neighbors for such workers as offered them

selves. The despair led to the bribing of others' servants 

and workmen,1 and to the employment by the agriculturists ot 

any laborer· with or without testimonialo ~a consistent de

mand for such would have helped steady relations and forced 

the colored to provide a better qualit.y of work. 

Even when the farmers obtained laborers, there ~as un

certainty-as to their treatment. Those owners who bad been 
' lenient to their slaves in former ye~e, had been deserted a 

readilY b.Y their past apprentices as bad the stricter masters 

Would otriotness enforce respect? The attitude of the color-· 

eds gave no indication of the correct course~ As the,y could 

not be forced to remain at their work • there being no law 

f labor contracts, and the magistrates tar - the past slaves 

took the opportunity of tlannting freedom and humiliating 

their employers. During the first two.years, when the ooio~· 

r·eds chose to applY themselves to work, 1 ts quality was poor-.· 

er than under slavery; the,y were quick to take affront and · 

to leave their employers sing~ or in groupe for no apparent 

reason and at unwarranted times. This o ourse of action was · 

stm~ied b,y their preferring to hire themselves out for th 

d~ on oral contract~ Only in 1841 did the past apprentices 

revert to same semblance of their former steadiness, and 

turn to the farms. 

"Since the lst of December last, we have to struggle 
very mnoh about~the cultivation of our farms" ••• 4 

• ••• nor do we see the slightest prospect before us, 
than that ot abandoning the cultivation of our lands 
- from the want of bands to conduct farming opera

tions the agriculturists in this neighbourhood are 

1 A fatily common practice by which the colon! sts were irrl •. 
tated. Examples are Z.A. 21 June 1839. Correspondence. · 
C.A. 1 May 1839. Correspondence. 

2 The newspaper editors were continually advising the colon
ists to demand "characters• of applicants tor poets, ae 
had begun before December 1838, but in the vant for la
bor this precaution vas ignored. c.A.21 Deo. 1839. Edi
tor. Ware .Af'n. 25 July 1839 • Editor • Ibid 10 March 1840. 

3 There are numerous complaints on the laK habits of the co·· 
lorede ~t work. Some area ~.28 Jan. 1840. C Ibid 4th 
Feb.l840. z.A. 7 July 1840 •. C•A. 22 Jan.l840. Legis
lative Council. 

4 Z.A. 24 May 1839. Le~ter from Wagenmakere Valle!. 



driven to deepair."l 

•x have been offering Rds, 30, besides food and c~othing 
for a herdsman, because I .am unable to do it myseir; 
but I cannot get apy one. Tell me, for God's sake, 
what must I dot" 2 

• Complaints on the deficiency of labor came 

cultur1sts 1n all parte of the colonyr relatives and friende 

were forced to help the farmers' families acoom~lish the work 
4 which the past sle.veo bad done. The cattle farmers had least 

cause for anxiety, as Hottentots could be employed for her 

the vine farmers, who had been the largest slave proprietors, 

also found themselves at an advantage: although they experien 

ced difficulty in obtaining men to turn their vine,yards ~d 

gather the grapde, the,y were able to offer higher wages from 

the remains of the Ca.mpeneation money they had received, and 

their crop was more popular tban that of the oornfar.mers. 

oornfarmare in tho wheatlands of the Koebcrg and zvartland 
' 

eu:!fered most heavil,y from tbe refusal of the late apprentic · 

to work on 'the 1anf. Hot having owned as ma.ey 

w1ne.rarmers, th~ had less mone,y available to pay the work 
/ 

they so urgently needed, and their crop had few attractions. 

Freedom came during one ot tho peak periode in the calendar 

the corntarmero. The emount ~of wheat harveoted being 

due to tbe unoeasonal rain a and the lack or ·r.ep:p~m'tf'. T01'1'~10a.ll[1Cl 

want led to ditficultiee in threshing and transporting the 

grain to market •7 !Jot only could grain not reach the market, 

so that farmers took to oelllng tt en their rarm.d3, but 1 t 

most doublet 1 ts normsl price 1 a load of wheat 

in J'amta.:ry 1838, fetched £21 in January 1839,9 Although this 

l Meditator 7 Feb. 1839. Letter from HottentoterHolland. 
2 Z .A. 5 April 1839. Letter from Paarl. 
3 In 1839 and 1840, there were continual letters of complain 

See eg. Z.A. 3 Maroh 1839. Ibid 31 Jan. and 7 Feb. 1840; 
~are Atn. 4 Feb. 1840; C.A:JJan. l840J G.J.l8 JUne 1840. 

4 Childi~n especial~ bad to be kept fram school to do farm-
work• eg. z.A. 3 MAy 1839. Correspondence. w.A. 11 Apr 
1839. Z.A. 20 Jan. 1840. G.J. 10 Dec. 1840. 

5 C.A. 29 Jan. 1840. Z.A. 20 Jan. 1840. 
6 Ware Atn. 14 March 1839. Correspondence. Ibid 28 Jan, 184 

Correspondence. G.J.26 ¥~rch 1842. Legislative Council. 
7 Z.A. 3 May 1839. Correspondence. C.A.l8 May 1839. Editor. 

There was aleo a serious outbreak of horeeaickness in 
fir at ~onths of 1839. ( G • G. 22 March 1839) • 

8 c .A. 1~ Marcfi. l'83c:?. Editor. 
. 1!V. ·•. "·~ .,~;<.:,j; f..~ . 

. ~ "$.·:·:.,.f...·~ ,· ~--t .. ·, ~-



hardly affected the coioreds :(their main diet being 

rice), .it led to an increase in the price of bread and so i 

the ·Co:et of liv.ing throughout Cape Colony~ The shortage of. · 

grain was also detrimental to trade interests, as 1 t a.f'.fected 

the .supply and price of provi•,sions on which the ships .calli 
1o. 

at the Cape wa: e dependent. !:l1e relieve the shortage, -the· 

Colony - usually boasttng a. surplus ,of ,gra:tn 

import from abroad; the 26,288 mu1ds of wheat and 22,000 mu 

of tlo~r imported in 1839 to the value of £90.000 were not o 

tai:ned without some hindrance., as in Europe the harve.st had 

also been 1nSl tfici·ent~ 

Vlhen in 18:39 ploughing and sowing began. for the new 

wheat crop; the number of ploughs used wa.·s only halt 

employed in f,ormer years~ and the amount .of seed sown one 

to almost two•thirds less1 Due to the lack of farm-hands, 

sowing took longer, and the late plants lo·st the benefl t 

the ectrly rains, making them less able to withstand the 

which occurred in--:September~ Whereas the harvest or 18:37 

had totalled 4?,955 muids, and that of 18:39 26.,875, the ha.r-, 

vest completed .in 1840 sank to 15,434 muids~ A meeting of 

stellenbc;soh farmers on .2_2t:ld .ra.nu.ary 1840 blamed the labor 

def'iciency to-r the failure; ae there existed aome doubt whe

ther the government was ful}3' aware .of the .real cause of the 

drop in the wheat harvest, the farmer.s demanded a government . 
inquiry into the comparative amount of la.borer.s working bet'or · 

and after emancipati-on? .An unofficial return from Paarl, 

taken from statements by 39 farmers, showed that these rer1uir

ed two to six times the amount of laborers and servants they 

g c .A. ~9 -.ran. ia:sg. l!:d.It~r~-

1 Medl tator 26 March 1839. Editor. 
2 C .A. 12 FelT.. 1840 .• Legislative Council. Ware Af{i~ 

1839. Begis1ative Council. 
· 3 Z.A. 2l' J"an. - ? Feb. 1840 .• Corre.spondence .• 
4 Ware Afn.28 Jan. 1840. .Z .A.24 Jan .... ? Fel:>. 1840. 

pondence. · 
5 C.A.22 Jan • .1840. Editor. 
6 c .A. 9 A,pri 1 184 2. Cotre spondence • · 
? z .A. 31 Jan .. 1840 • .Memorial. 

F:rom a statement by the non-official member, Mr.Clo'flte, Ol 
the reasons for the bad harvest, the colonists believed 
that the 'C::0U0d.l -d·iod !D t reoogni•Se' 1:h•eir dif:fi. LICL·I~'..i-v 
Cioete wa•s -:r;brce~d.,.'to: publ'd.~~a tfl:'ar~fioat : · ~~~!!~ 
in faa·e. ~f~~~iii'f~fJg~t't~'o;rf>f~~dte, pub\i:to. 
J:840,1: ... war.et~n ... ~ F.ebMF81lO.'. 

If·•·;' 



1 
they were able to obta.in; and several a.griculturiate 

ed to trek rather than remain to face ruin 

of agriculture wbich it wa.s believed woul·d feault from the 
2 

bar deficiency. 

91 

'While same of the farmers in the western distriote were 

consi,dering l.e~v:!.ng the Colony., a.s the inhabitants in the 

~east were doing in such large numbers, a.griou'ltul'e in the . 
-ti;el_. districts also suffered from the Utr'llil.J.ingneso of the 

past apprentices to t'oUow their former pur suite. The Eaate 

.Province had. not been as ·dependent on slave labor as the West 

ern, bi:lt the progressive :sheepfarmers there found diff.iculty 
. .~ .. 3 

in obtaining substitutes .tor the skilled shearers.. 'The pre .. · 

sence ,of Hottentots and .Kat'firs helped alleviate the si tuatio. 

but the restlessness among the western coloreds after 1838 a. 

their demand for higher wages had spread to the east by 1840, 
4 

am l·ed to insecurity in lauor relations th·ere until 1842, 

being neaessaey to allOw willing soldier a to help with the 
. ' 5 

h<tVest on the frontier ln 1840, By 1842, the western areas· 
I· 

had been able to achieve some stability already, as the pa.c~ 

ola.vee again took to farm•wor.k, and a good crop of .31,805 
. 6 

muids .in 1841 led the harvests back to their former 1hevel. 

In their distress, the farmers had. turned to various ex

pedients to obtain labor. The ee had ranged from local mea sur 

ea such as drawing on the !nha'bitants at the missionary ineti a e · 
tutions· to proposals tor immi.gr,anta from Engl.a.nd; 'The govern' 

ment ·offioiale, while recognising that the farmers• complaint . 

regarding labor was Justifi~d:t were not prepared to a.ot in 

their favor. The Legi.alative CoUncil itself looked upon 

gration a.s the only r emedy,t.· but waited for the colonists to 

1 For re • • 
2 The desire to trek was not .an uncommon idea. .among the f.,...,.,.,...,.., 

in the west. Ware .Afn. 31 Jan. 1839, Z-.A,23 Aug. 1.839. 
!bid 2? March 1840. 

3 \·."'are Afn. 3 .March 1840. G .. J.l8 Feb. 1841. Ibid 10 June. 184 
Theal ma1ntains·teat progress in sheepfarming was an effec 
of emancipation as, according to hir9 more farmers turned t• 
sheepfarming. whioh needs less constant labor than orop 
f~rming. This statement cannot be uphe1.d: nheep were al
ready :proving profitable and of great promise in the ea.rly 
thirties, and when the experiencetl apprentices left, the · 
sheep fa.rmers were at a d.i sadva.nta.ge for some time becaus.e 
of the lack of able workers knowing how to handle the wool 
with the skill it deaands. 
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make the first concrete proposal in thie·direct1on, as 

tion of their eincerit,y, and. also because the colonial 

ury could not finame such an undertaking~ But the enthu 

ot the inhabitants could not make up for their habitual 

tivity and general poverty, which, besides, resulted in 

offering WBSC tmes which the government believed veDe too 

to draw immigrants. 

On the question ot the rate ot wages in the Colony 

existed same doubt end a ?ariety ot opinions. An attack in 

October 1841
2
on their insutfioieney and. the bad quall ty ot 

rood$ formulated one belief prevalent atter emancipation • 

that the farmero themselvea were the co.use of the vant of la- . 

borers by not treating their men well enough to attract the 

neoeasar,y labor~ Others, particularly thS agriculturists, 

ocm¥1ained that since 1838 the wages demanded were axorbitan 
' eepeoiall,y in comparison with England where laborers recci ved 

5 11/- a veek,.)or even ooll!,plred to the salaries of the local 

government clerks earning £40 to £80 per annum~ Before tree• 

dam, the tree laborer bad rated 9d to ~6 a d~9 (the differ

ence. depending on the diatriot in which he worked, the t;}lpe 

of l~r executed and whether board and lodging was included 

(\ or not). A study ot Blue Books• letter a and edi torio.ls after· 

18~8,-hovevcr, shows that, in spite of the assertions of the 

farmers, there is no evidence that the rate had risen, 

C. • • Correepou .... ,~.u ... 
G.:r. 31 March 1842. Editor. 

5 G.J. 24 Dec. 1840. 
6 C.A. 9 April 1842. Correspondence. 
? Z.A. 24 Jan. 1840. Correspondence. 
8 Vide intra section on immigration. 
1 Yare Atn. 21 Maroh 1830. Legislative Council, Z.A. 21 Feb. 

21 Feb. 1840. Answer to petition. C.A. 12 Feb. 1840. 
2 This attack by Thomas Le.vton at a missionary meeting began 

a national debate on wages, C.T.Mai~ 16 Oat. 1841. 
3 C.A. 29 Jan. 1840. Ware Aen. 21 March 1839. Legislative 

Council: Attorney-general. 
4 Meditator 26 Maroh 1839. Ed1 tor. z .A .24 ·:ran .1840-. 

G.:r. 1 April.l841. Editor. C,A. 9 April 1842. Corrosp 
donee. . . . . · 

5 G,J. 16 3ane.1836, English taotory commission report. · 
6 Approx. 2/8 to 6/· o. dey. G,J'. 9 JUne 1840. Corresponc!eno 

Alec reports of Slave registry offices. 
7 C.A.26 Mn.y 1833• Al1mlnace 1832~ Albe.ey. 

'' . ·. 



for mechanics, who could noW earn ~ to 4/· daily; for an or-

dinar, laborer even 2/- a day was a rare ~ag~~ '\. \ 

Perhaps the circumstances in which the f~rmers !o~d tha 

.-selves caused the wages to be excessive in their eyes. 

harvest and sheep .. shearing time wages he.d always been higher . ' . . ~ . 

1/6 to 3/- a day beaides food and vine, but whereas fo~er~ 

few extra laborers had been needed to supplement the farm.er• s 

own slaves, now suddenly all labor had to be so paid, w1 tb a 

consequent rise in farm expenditure. The quality of the work 

was poor, and the employer ever feared that the workers would. 

leave before the task had been completed. The:'faxmers resen

ted that the wages earned were almost pureprofit, as the coloJ 
I 

ed laborers paid steady rent ~t rarely, and were most.ll' fed· 

by the employer, who in many cases 

ilY• although the food given might be coarse and plain, as 

poorer farmers had no bette:r tbemselve~. The Cape farmers 

were frugal. They saw,no reason why_ the paet apprent~ces 

• should not be forced to economize, .or receive a~thing but a 

small margin over neoees1 ~~. It vas known that the coloreds, 
.... •. . . 

only worked when they,no longer had money· on which to liv~ in 
~ 4 

A -idleness; therefore, a high wage did not ensure a oonst~t 
1 

I 

source of labor, which to the farmer, a lower wage might well 

do. 

After 1838, then, it was only the art1zan and d~estic·· 

servant who earned more in o~ison to :pre-1838 wage~. The 

rise in the rate o~ the latter • in Cape T~n a servant could 

earn up to 6o/- a month plus board and lodging .. was the 'only

instance where ecafcity forced up the wage of a laboring group 

On the land, average rates remained the ewme, but were . . 

variations in the mode of payment a m me employers gave add!-:.• 

tional ratione of ?ran~, c&ffee or tobacco, others 

in produce, or, in the east, in stock or clothing. 
- . \ - -· 

1 Wage rates deduced from Blue Books 1838, 1841 and 1842a- · · -
Agriculture; and miscellaneous newspaper·articlee. · 

2 Z.A. 19 April 1839. G.J.l8 ·JUne 1840. C.T.Mail 30 Oct.l84l 
3 Ware Afn. 28 ~~roh ~839. · . 
4 Ware Afn. 3 March 1840. Ibid 2 Nov.l841. C.A. 9 April 1842. 

Daily rations offered by the government to free able•bodted 
laborers were in 1843: ltlb. meat (at 1~ per lb.\, lf:lb. 
bread (meal was lt ~er lb.), 2 oz. rioe, t oz. salt. From 



A popnla.r belief .among the fa.rmere was tha.t the rate of 

wage.e could 'be stabll.iz·ed by .a. vagrancy law f.orc1ng the oo,lo

reds to find. work und·er any conditions, which would .also pre-. 

·vent ·the etealihg ~rom which the J..ess oonsaientious '""'"'"'""".'k'""'~J 

found a. liv.ing.~ :Complaints 'O.f' vagrancy did not abate :after· 1 - . . 
rr·eedom_,_ especiallY from the trCintier, whioh was open to 

tng by the 'Kaffirs;; bUt Ordinance 50 was still in force, and' 

Dr~ Philip en his guard to eto·p any re•enslavement ,of' the co-a .. 
.loreti peopl~e. by such a meansjf The governor could. ·see no · 

,o:f intr.oduoing a ·soilutio-n which would satisfy the oolo11tsts 

.on -this :subjeet .of "·extreme delicacy and. ·difftcu.ltyfl~ ·not · 

beoause of' Or11.1nanoe 50.;. but the nature of ·the countr:y and 

spar.sity and modes .of .l.iving .of all :member.e .of the p·~pula:tSo ·n, 

were against e.n effic·i-ent e.nd fair .application of aueh a. law • 

Napier hoped that the Ma:st·er .. and-.ee:rvant bill wnich waa 

under e--onsid,era.tion from 18:39 t·o 1843 would help regnlate la

bor rel?,-ti,ons, Judging by the few demands from the colon~ats 

before :tre-edom, there had. been little .r~ea.Uea.tion thc.t such a 

llaw wo-uld be ·needed after 1858, and. the governor himself 

introduced the motion in July 1859, after the members of the · 

Council had had. sufft.cient ,opportunity ·to :study the -et~ects o 
4 

emancipation. By that time it ha.d become a-pparent .what un• 

·certai·nties ne-eded remedy -. regu,lati·one against entircing away . . ' ' 

another' B servante;-wna.t· punisbnents could be meted ~out ·for 

striking wo-rk, how could oo .ntrao·ts be effe"oti'vely drawn up 

and pat into praatioe when the contracting parti-es were at 
. . . 

cuch a distance from the 'Local .authorities. 

ed on these and other"fpoint·s brought about by the n~. ~el.a.tio 
ship 1n which employers and employ·ees :f'.ound themstt1ves. . -: 

' ' ' 

·1 G .• J. 18 .April ll.859. Ware Atn. 19 Sept,. 1839. EO.itor. 
Ibid 19 May 1840,. (Fr.om Hantam}. z.A. 31 Jan.l840. mem
or·iaL Ibid 26 .Dec. '1843. (From Worcester)... G.J. 6 June 
1839. Memorial :fr,om Ui tenha.ge.. Ibid 6 .April 1841. (From 

· Lower Koonap) • · · 
2 z .• A .• 30 Aug. 1839. :Philip to st-urge~ 
5 C.-A. 13 July 1839. Legislative Council: Goveltnor. · 
4 .Z;A .• ,26 July 1839,. Legislative Council, 
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The draft introduced by the governor was based on the . 
Order-in•Council of September 1838, promulgated to settle con• 

l . 
ditions in three of the west Indies and in Mauritius. Cape 

Colony was allawed·to draw up its awn law to regulate labor.,. ·, . 
relations (subject to the ~tie en' a ratifica~ion); and the c 

-1 sts we.ro allowed to voice their opinions on the sti.bject, at 

Napier's invitation. ~s the debates proceeded,' the feW. peti

tions and letters thereon indicated that the inhabitants w~r~ 

wary as to whether the law would not merely aggravate exist 

conditions in favor of the coloreds, although their main cri 

ism was at the unneoessar,y distinction made between black and 
2 

white employees. w'ben the proposed ordinance was dispatched 

to the Sec:etary of State ~~January 184o,3 this defect had 

be'3n remedied, and alm sever·ar Changes made lengthening the 

periods of contract- in :ta vor ot the employer. Russell's 

mente on the draft were received a year later, and were liml-. 
ted to the censure ot this length ot contracts, which he re-

4 . . J 

garded as ~trimental especially to the. late slaves. The 
' 

Legislative Council having hurriedly altered the offending 

clauses, .the draft took ita final form in March 1841.5 

Made for the Co~ony and arry territories dependent on 

government, the :ordinance repealed almost all prevlous laws · 

{i;h oontraots, including Ordinance 50-. Its most important -sti 

pulation~ related to the length of contracts: if unspecified, 

these were to hold good for one month," if specified, they. 

could not be made for~ longer than one year whether oral or· 

written, but the latter could reach to three·ye~ s 

fore a magietrate. To safeguard the past slaves against.a 

they were subject to special conditions, oral contracts in 

their cas~ being limited to a maximum ot three months, and 

1 Ware Mn• 18 July 1839. Legislative Coui:ioilaGovernor. ·· 
2 Z.A. 23 Aug. 1839. Ibid 6 Sept. 1839.· G.J. 21 -May 1S40. 

Ware Afn. 10 Ang. 1839. Legislative Council. 
3 C.T.Mail 6 March 1841. Legislative Council. 
4 C.;T.Mail 6 .March 1841. Legislative Counoil, for Rueeell'a 

obJeotioni3. 
5 Ordinance l of 1841.. G .G. 5 Maroh 1841. 

. ' . 
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written contracts to one yearJ theee advantages were to last 

for them until let January 1849. No way of indentitying e. 

past slave was uuggested, 

!be Ordinance had incorporated Ordinance 3 of 183~, on 

the apprenticeship of children. Great care was taken to hin

der their illegal apprenticeship, and the protection of.their 

interests vas put· in the hand.s of the magistrates, to an ex

tent rexrrtnisoent of the duties of the slave Protoctore. lfhe 

magistrates also settled vase disputes and argument& between 

maater and eervant if BUch involved a sum under £20 or a term 

of service of one year and underJ mttero above these limits 

c~e before the SUpreme and Circuit courts. 

The manner in which wages were to be paid was 

colored serV8nto were to receive board and lodging in additi 

unlese specified otherwise, and with thO master•s consent 

their families might live with them, although suab would not 

autamat1cal~ give the employer the right to demand the ser

vices of the family. Other sections regulated the course to 

be adopted on the death or the marriage of employer or 

tho treatment of the employee if he were 

i tated while in service, and how far tm 
the master should the latter move hie place of abode or u r take a journey • Regulations were laid down regarding teeti• · 

monia.lo, and no intimidation of master or servant was 

regarding working ex> nditions for atJ;,Y purpose whatsoever • . 
Speo1t1o ~shments were also enumerated for breaking any 

the ola.uees incorporated in the ordinance. 

Ae an influence of tbe past, registration of births and 

deaths in emplo7ees• families was still to be made in tho ru

ral parts to the field•oornetsJ ao an acknowledgement of the 

future, masters and servants were allowed to decide amongst 

tbsmselves details of hours of vork, wage-rates and other 

conditions: 

Fulfilling an ~ediate need, the Ordinance wac publis 

at once, and had to be retracted, as the judges considered 



re ... eubnd.e·aion to the Q.ti.een 'essential, ;since· the new law· null 
. .· . it 
tied o:rd:lnance 50... 3rt was onb' confirmed ~n :August l?42·t·, 

and bedam.e law on 16 December .of that year, until 3.lst .July· 2 . . . ' 
!1.844. It \'TS.S then extended with the cr.own·' s. ·consent to 

June 1846~ and onzy then allowed by order•in-counoil· to re

main in force until the Ca.pe government should con,sider it 

neces,sa.ey to withdraw 1 t~ 
The .Masters and servants ordinance had beven urg-entl,y 

qultred by the co.loey after 1838; but its value was seri;ottsly 

impaired by the tardiness with which it came into f:oroeit as 

labor relations were .stabilizing themselve~s of their own a.o .. 

cord ~y 1842. Even after it came into effect:, masters .com<i' 

plai.·ned tna..t they did not ha'!Ve enough check :over their ;em• 

p:J,.oyees ~ ·The Ordinance d1d l.i ttle more than co'!"ord.i.n.'Bte~ ext 

ting ·O'ondititrns; lt left. the major :oo!!!plainte of the .farmers . 

"" the rate· ·Of wages,. !agranoy, the obtaining of suffi-cient 

labor "' ~;tithout solutlora. l:t <did, however, .give equal ,oppor._ 

t'Unity and: ·treatment to black and wb.i't~ alike; if it had not 

done so, B'ti:tain would have f.ound less favor w:i:th it; but 

with1n its w.ide eoope, differentiation was still possible .• . . 

Because of ttrs moderate and unpresumptuous character,. it was 

flexible ·enough to cover en nd.1tions i.n the Cape and South · 

\ Jd'ri·oa. fr.om that time o~ward:t~ and became the ba.ei s of labor 

relatiOns and laws until the pre.sent ~day • Beside the change 

in the life of the ,slaves themselves, 1 t was the most long•. 

lived eft'ect of emancipatf.,on. 

10G • • urgency 
that the Ordinance come into effect a.s soon 
precedence was overruled :S.n, the r .. egi.slati1"e council at it 
tina:t reading,. and <mly the offending clauses considered, 
hi stead .of the whole Ord.i~aince ,, ~"';"as was custom. ( c /l'. 
l-Ia11 G March l84l). 

2 G. G.. 16 Dee.. 1842... \ 
3 Ibid 11 April 1845 • 
4 It wa:s first rei esu:ed in 1856J when its re,gulations became 

stricter towards employees. 
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When by 1840 the demand for L~lJor ht.t.d not yet ceased, thE 

colonists turned to irmnigration as ;;;.. means of i,)rov:iding them 

'di th farm-hand:.:\ and seTvr:wts, I.mmie).'ation became the lec:.ding 

\.1Ue r.tion at the Cape from 1840 - 184~~:::- Condit~ ons were part-

icularJy favorable at the time for such an undertakingo IJis-

sati nfa.ction <.:t.mong the badly paid \'forkcrs in the croivded towm 

in Britain had led to emigration to the colonies under ache-

mes vlhich h::;;.d become organised during the p.:~st ten years, and 

Hhich >:re:re of marked bencfi t in alleviating the mother countr;} 

of her populution >>'hile providing settlers for the colonies, 

the emigrants 1Jcing able to prosper to a degree \vhich would · 

not have been possible for them in the rJomelo..nd. In 1831 the 

gnve:r:'nment had o.ppointed comrnissioners to provide information 
2 

to emigr.~::mts on conditions abroad; privately, societi.es, news-

;_)~,per s ;:tnd com:panies were established to foster the movement. 

Added im:p(3tus vme given in 1840 'when the \;;akefield ;c1ystem of 

colonization was devised ie. the cheap method of subsidizing 

emigration 1.vi tll money raised from the selling of colonial 

crovm land. 

'l'he Cape hD.d never reoei ved her fair share of attention 

in these activities~ Her reputation in Britain still suffer-

ed from exr: .. gE:e:rated reports by travelle:rs ~nd from anti-sla

ver; o.gi ta ti on of previous yearr.>~ and. the voyage to the Cape 

;;ras comparo,tively expensive for any ~vould-be emigr,:~nt.5 Since 

the 1820 settlers, Cape Colony had only rece:Lved an average 

of ::-::19 i:wmigrants annually~ in spite of clernands for more 

1 .It even took preference over frontier affairs in the Gra
hamstmv-n Journal, 1841-1842. From 1838-1843 lette:r s and 
schemes for it filled the papers. 

2 Z, .A. 24 J<,eb. 1832. ~:he Cc.tpe Colony :..ras asl<:ed. by them to 
send details on the prospects for future immigr mts. 

~') Z .A. 28 June 1842. Letter from 11Ji:migr'o.tj_on Gazetten. 
In the report of the Land and emigration board in London 
Cape Colony was allotted only 11 lines (\dare .A:fn. 20 

I I 
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from the sparsely-po1..mL"ted ea.etern dL,;trictsland suggestions1 
I 

from private individua.ls believing in itf; benefits to the Col 1:: 
. 2. 

ony. 

The only im.mJgrants who hc.d come to thf~ Ca.pe in the 1830,! 

in substuntlu.l numbeT s and undeT ::m ore;an.iz.ed r;cheme, vler e th 1 

Juvenile :ffir.ail}rantn, Bent out be the Chi.ld:ren' s Friend Society~" 

estn.bli shed in England in li330 to i,)rcvide hmne ;:-. for d.e sti tute. , 

children. Turning its attention in 183? \o/!:1olly to the Cape.,. r: ;. 

\'rhere :L t w:::.::.> r ep:re~ented by a sub-commit tee a.nd guu.rdla.ns of 

the chiilidren' s interesto, the Society had by Septer.aber 1839 

sent out 750 children of an average age of 14 yeaTs, to be 

apprenticed in the usual Vfay as in Europe for some six years r 

to c olonia.l mc;,sters, viho tuught them a trade and f.lb-W to ~ 1 1 

their education. The inhabitants welcomed this form of immi- 9 

grant, for their entry in small batches made assimilu,tion eas: ·, 

and their youth made them tractable and let them readily· :.:tdap·. 

tLemsel ves to conditions in theil' neiJ country. Eoreover, the~. J 

were cheap - masters hud to pay a premium of £7. to £9 for the 
3 

indenture. 

U:afortunately, grov1ing critic ism in the 1830s of the ap- n. 

prenticeship system in England, where it wae abused by ~:wist 

and Copperfield practices; and the suspicion which existed 

there of conditions in former slave-owning colonies, particu- •! 

larly the Cu.pe, fo;cccd the juvenile emigrant schelile to be 

abancl.oned in 18~59. ~lthough a cormnission in 1340 cleared the 
4 

Colony's reputation of any cb.arges of 11 white sJ.averyu, the pre· 

ju1_lice in England against the C<.:i.pe for'bt~d any further immigra ... 

ti on of this sort~ 1'he only type of youthful immigrant which 

the :G:d tish government vru.s ready to u.llov:r, w~"s the juvenile .p 
'I ·----•o••----------'--

1 z .A. 30 Sept • 1831. nee ting in Al b<::my. C • .t~. 11 April 183:::e .: 

,. 
;, 

Heeting in Ui tenlFtge. -' 2 G oJ. 14 Hov., 1833. Z .A. 16 Nay 1834. 0 .A. 3 J;'eb. 1838 -
for offers to bring immigrants from T~neland and. the East; 

3 C .A. 15 Hay 1833. Ibid 17 11ay 1837. The Commercial Adver .. 
tiser gave regular notifHJati on of t hP ir arri v'tl. . e. 

. G.G. 27 Sept. 1839. _ 
4 For the commiss~on o:f 4 R~s·itl&>l"'± •x,,.,.; ""~~.,+~.- --~-"- ,, __ _ 
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delinc;uent, and she vJaB preqpr.i.ne~ in 18£U to put thi6 plan in 
I 

motion; but it c:-t.me to nothing due to the violent antaeonism ·1: 

of the coloni~>ts against thr~ inirr:ductlon of this type of im- ~~: 

migrant 1 ikely to exert a detrimental influence u;;>on the com- e 
munity~ Jn spite of their eagf;rness for juvenile emigrants, 

the inhabitants vlholehe<:1Jl'tedly refused ther;e; considering the •· 

severity of the penal laws in Britain at the time, it io pro

bable that their fears we:r.e groundless, and that this arrange.l: 

ment might h<.:;.ve proved to be to their liking. 
I 

~ ' 
' 

As the introduction of children was forbidden them, the 

Cape colonists had two other sources of immigrants to v1hich 

they could turn: adult laborers from England and the Continen~ 

or negroes from Asia and Africa, including Kaffirs beyond the I 1 

frontier. Negro labor \vas being tapped by the other colonies 

who had owned ulaves in the past; by 1838 Nauri tius, .;ho had 

been importing Indian Hill Coolies in anticipation of the la

bor deficiency li·:(e J.y to arise with fr,3edom,2 joined the \·Jest· 

Indies in obtaining free negroes from Sierra Leone and st. 

Helena, to ~vhich wc·re brought negroes captured by 13ri tish 

ships from foreign slavers. The:se schemes were fimmced from ' 

colonia.l revenu&. 

The Cape colonists felt that the Legislative Council 

should rm1ke money available to enable them to obtain either 

negroes or Europeans; financing by the JJrjtish Treasury \var:. 

obviously not poss:ible. But the colonial revenue vH~.s insuf-
'' .. 

ficient, and it\vas doubtful v/hetlrer·the sale- of crm·m 1.ands 

''~' ould yield any substantial sums. There v1as one opinion ure-

.valent at the Ca.pe vlhich vmD against irmnigrat ion, believing 

it might' lea.d to a 11 m·w.mping" of labor, with a consequent drop 

in \rJages as black and white competed, and perhaps an increase 

1 The memorial(> a.ga:i.nst it included one fro:n1 the Cay:~ Tovm 
>·Tardmasters, and another from the minif.'ters of various 
churches. The I,egislative Council w~:: ah;o .Of.}POBed to the 
plan. C.A. 18 June, 6 July and 27 July 1842. Z.A~ 24th 
June 1842. C. T .Hai 1 HL :Tulv 18·1~L 
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of vagrancy as a result. Un.like the juvenile apprentices, if. 

the labor(~Ts intToduced came frow Europe, it vws po::.n:::ible thai 

they 'dould be of the vlrong type, }.nd find it. difficult to 

adapt themselves to the Dutch langua,ge t·md the isoh1ted liv.1ne 

conditions in the colony. If negroes were introduced a.fter 

ex~enaiv~ comJetition with the West Indies, it ~ould rive Bri. 

t.J;Ln reason to in:ter:fe::·e to prevent v/hat she might look upon 

as a neu :for1n of slavery, and the eastern di ::tr:icts pc-.. rticulaJ 

ly bGlieved that there ~·1ere already enough colored races in tl\! 

1 
Colony vd. thout br .i.ng:lng in more: llu t the objections 'V'lere 

overruled by an overwhelming opirJion in favor of imxnigrants 

of any sort; especially ·,1i th so many colonists leav:i.ng t1'1e 

country on trek. :l'he Cape vu1s open t0 progress, both in 

trade and agr icu 1 ture, ancl :for this a better t;;uali ty of la-

borer was necesoaYy, with interest in his own and in his mas-

ter' s advanceltlent, unlike such colored l 1.1bor a;s was available 

Le:md was cheap y and. in 1840 the Cape again offered food at 

p:cices lower thai.1 in England; its usual abundance would be 

added to •vi th a gre,,ter amount of \tlOrking hands, and increas-

ed comnurrption meant more money in circulation. Competition 

v1ould. only raise the c.uali ty of ~fork and the ra.te of wages, 

and the developments proposed in the early forties in the 

educational and municipal fields a.llov1ed European immigrants 'I 

2 
to feel at ease; 

I I 

The Cape ,'\gricultural Society m:3.de the first and unsuc.... ' 1 

oo:3sful attempts ut the 'beginning of 18:~9 to obtain negroes . . . ·, ' . ' . 
'7 .., 

from Eozarabique anJ. l:iadagascar; immigration from England ~·ms 

considered more deslreable, preferably on the W.akefield sys-

tem, \vhich was warmly advocated by the colonists. As a re-

sult of a meeting of 1st .July 1840, its adherents addressed 

a petitlon to the Secretary of State, asking that the \'fake-

. I 
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field principle be applied to Cape Oolony. The petition rmg-

gested that, to secure :-:t f:t·ee p:.--1st>c:.ga to prospective iramigran"t; 

.oSl2, 000 from tile c oloniu.l revenue be uBed for the purpose; 

the £12,000 being der:Lved not only from the [{a1e of the lD,rge 

e..mount of waste land~ ·but from all government income obtained 1 

1 
f'rom the land .. quitrents, hire of land and forest use. An 

,, . 
I 

independent pBti tion Vl.L th similar propo r:::G.ls was drm..rn up by ' · 
2 

the eastern districts. 

The governor, vil.1o was asked to t.ransmi t both· these to 

England \·lith his remarks thereon, openly believed that the 

suggestions were impossible of fulfilment. Although 5 mil- •' 

lion acres of vmste land "i.'rere a.ya.ilable for the project, 

they had been incorrectly BUrveyed, and good patches of land. I' 

were interspersed \vi th arid o.reas. The colonial treasury, 

with barely enough for routine government activities, would 

not stand the strain of £12,000, a sum which could not be 

procured by selling land at the current 5/- per 100 acres, 

or from (,ui trent, for ~vhich sixpence per 100 acres \vas only 

extorted from the farmers with difficulty. Improvements on 

·public works v1ere, in :Napier's ofJinion, more urgent~y needed 

. than immigrants lL.ble to find living conditions at the Cape 
,, ... ,,, 

not to their liking. 

Although napier's viei:JS on the subject were known, the 

colonists eagerly sent the tv10 petitions ar-ound the whole. 

colony for signature, claiming .Britain could hardly refu;se 
<l, 

an urgent request coming from all the inhabitants.·.· \>bile • 

a111ai ting a favora."ble reply, other me.:-1.sures -were lienthu3ias-

tJ.cally entered on at the Cape. Almanacs, advertismn,mts 

and urtioles in newspapers catered for~ and supplied infer,;. 

m ,tion to, J3ri ti~h emigrants who might be preparing to tra-

l C .A. 4 Jul,y 1840. 
2 z.A. 26 June 1840. 
3 Z·"'· 7 .l' ... 1.tg. 1840. l,P,etslcJ.tive Council: Gove::.'l':J.-;r. 

C.'l'.IJail 16 Oct. 1841. Napier on memorial. 
'l C .... .:\...... 22 a11d 25. .Tu J.-u- 1 Rtlr1 _ r . :r . :)_'/ !i 11 c.... 1 P.L1.f'i 

Also 
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l 
vel to the C~pe. A lodge for theD vu~ set up in Port Eliza• 

r• :::. 
bC!th, <.tnd the I,ondon ;,,;:-:d \-,'CBt.m.lnoter .f)g_1.nk decl:J.:red i tfzelf 

,, J.lling to gr: . .mt lettr:;:rr;; of cr, Ji t to rn:'ligr0.nto to the Colo- ,' I 
3 

ny. ~f'his l<..i.tter t'f8.3 indicative Of the J:.::tli)r.JOT't f)Ven by J)ri-

t:ish 1ntcre BtU, '.olho Yhd not bc:~:n icll1~: the SOUth 1\.fr lcun 
4 

Lo.nd Comp;_Lny u.nd thE! C(.q~e of Good Ho rJe I,oan Ymigrcttion doo-
5 

iety w·ere £!et ·up for the purpose of footcring emigration tc) 

the Cape, d.nd a.l though propagandu from the Cape itself rl "·s 

so v/ealc as to scarcely v.rarrant the notice to.ken of it by the 

J3ri tish organisatiom>, effo:rts in J:i;nglc:.nd on beh,J.lf of the 

OoJ.ony ~'/ere succes;;::ful enough to have brought about the <-1rri· 
(. 

val of three emignmt sl-'l.ips by :February 1841. 

2.'hes(~ PI'omisirig ·beginnings received .:, severe check by 

Huasell' s reply to the two memorhds, received at the Cape 

in September 1841. Ji;V(.:'Jrl a de 1,jUt:J.tion of the Cape 'l':rade .Joc-
7 

iety had been um:tble to rr.w.ke Fussell alter his vi m-rs, which 

w·ere ·bar;>ed on napier's di Gpa.ra.ging report accompanying the 

fJetitions. The Secretary endoraed .Uapier 1 1H opinion that, 

o .. lthough conm1cndable, emig:c1:~tion to the c~<.pe v1a.s too exven-
8 

Blve to u.llOv/ its .being financed by the colonial treanury; 

so completely discouraging the hi. gh hopes of' tiu~ ooloni:.:.;ts. 

Having 11 oalled for labor, ·which is their bread~ tb.ey 
got, not a rptone, but a sermon rtitchcd ld'ith 
red ~upeu. ·· 

.Both by the public ~md in the Legislative Council, the gov-

crnor '•Jao t.\ttacked for betruying the intere$tS <.lf tho inhabi· 

tunts in so urwympa.th.etlo a reRort. 11 0c'-lcula ted to do more 

miochief to tho Colony, than h'-3.d been <lone t.o it b;v ::my 
lC 

Governor ~tho had prece;fJ.ded him in off;:.ce". 'l.'he demand for 

e. representat.ive :.:;.esomb1y became strong. Napier's ju, tifica· 

1 .'l'he enthusia.::m1 <.·n>.B fed the pri ntinc of p .. FJiamentary dob_:,t ... 
eB on e:rr.dgration und ;:;,ccounts of emigration to other col
onies. 

2 Al:mant~lc £~ 18 ~:11. r; .. 4<)£t ~ 
3 C.J. 31 Dec. 184C. The Liverpool Dank follo4ed DUit in 

1843 (C.T.l1tlil 11 J:i'f~b. 1843. J1a.nk rPport). 
·1 c.A. 30 oept. 1840. '.h. 18 r-:ay 1841. 

,, 
~ 
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tion that he did not consider as convincing the mere 1000 and 

250 signatures c ollec· tecl 1·· n s'·lpPort of th t ·· t L _ e wea .ern unu cas -

eern petitions respectively, could not ,)ersnade the unoffic-

ial members of the. Lelc'_l·~1 .. a.tl"V"" Cou·.ncl·l t' t · 1' t" _. ·-. -· ,_ . n.·.: unm e;re .. 1on was 
1 

not v1orth the cost it ~·1o~1ld cntai 1. :J\lice in 1843 ~ three of 

the unofficial members attem_tted· to S\'ray the co--neil in favor 

of allowing £1,200 to be set aside in the 1843 estimates as 

a small start to financing immigration from Britain. \1hen 

the proposal w:.-..s rejected, .M:essrs. E1>den and JJreda dissented 
2. 

from the estimates. 

The Legislative Council ·.-va.s not averse to organising im-

migration if such did not mean financing it, and it looked 

to the colonists for constructive suggestions. These had now 

turned to privately-financed schemes to provide L~rge .. scale 

immigration4 Realising that the importation of laborers 

from Asia or from beyond the frontier might lea.d to interven
>3 

tion by Britain, they yet hoped to encourage emigrants from-

4-
England .c:md also from Germany. In the western di striots the 

popularity of the juvenile emigrants still lingered in the 

minds of the ma.ste:rs, and a .proposal was put forward in 1842 

to bring negro children from st. Helena;' f.ollowed by another 

in £.larch 1843, when the Agricultural Society a,pproached the 

govennor \v ith an inexpensive pm ject for bringing out chil

dren of poor English f<-;.milies. Napier could rrot visualize 

the practical application of either plan and ~ras therefore 

forced to reject them~ 

Individual attempts on a small scale v.1ere still tried 

to bring in laborers, and were in some ca.ses succesoful1 

9 Z.A. 22 Aug. 1842. Ji'rom "Colonial Cazette" .. 
10 Z .A. 16 :Nov. 1841 ~ :Public meeting in Grabamstovm on na .. 

pier's report. For opinions against the governor, vide 
Z.A. '7 Nov, 1841. C.T.I-:tail 26 Jl;arch 1842. Agriculturu.l 
society meeting. 

1 Z.A. 19 and 23 :i'!ov. 1841. I.egislative Council. c.'l'.Ha.il 
2 AprJ.l 1842. Legislative Council; F:esolutions. 

2 C.T.l!J:ail 1 and 22 ,Tuly H~43. Legislative Council. 
3 c .1' .Hail 27 nov. 1841. 

I. 
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Organization from England had also rer-ml ted in the irregular 

departures of emigrant ships for the C:,_pe, carrying from 50 

to 100 P'::,ssengers ec.::.ch. 'J'rtree of these :1.rrived during 1842, 

1 
&..nd at least six in 1843; but CLS 1.vi th the pri v:o1.te projec t:c:, · 

the~'e operations lo:Jt in valuE.' due to the un;:;uitability of th, 

immigrants th<::tt were brought out. Instead of being the labor· 

ers a.nd domcf:.tics the· Colony ·vv.::mted, they \'le· e disctbrged 
2 

soldiers or f)eople ··ilii th no definite tTade. By the end of 184~ 

the enthusiasm at the Cape for :Suropean Ll.bor \ivas dvlindling 

;:.:;,fter such unfavorable occu:nences, and it vTaH not possible 

to foresee that in the next years suitable immigrants in suf

ficiently large numbers \'>KJUld be arriving under government 

supervision, as the people had ~va.nted. Horeover, the colon .. 

ists had directed their energies to obtaining lab6r from an-

other and more fruitful source: the pri:z:e negroes captured by 

British ships frora the Portuguese slavers. 

The possibilities of import~tion of colored labor from 

abroad (on the lines follOitled by the other colonies taking 

laborers from India. and Sierra Leone) had already been realis-

ed in 1838, when a petition had been sent to the Secretary of 

State for ·permission to introduce free negroes from Sierra 

J:,eone and the surrounding coa.sts, in vie\v of the coming cmanci· 
3 

:p~.:l.tion <:tnd the probable defJcinncy of labor that would result. 

It vms impos::i ble for the goverr.ment to agree to this re(,uest 
4 

and to a similar one put forw-ard in 183£', for in J?ngla.nd .the . 

fears of Cape leanings tmvards sla.very h.:td not yet died down, 

and the \..rhole system of shipping even free negroes from one 

colony to an.other v/D..S coming under the strong reproof of the 

Aboli tioni ;;:ts. 1'heir : .. ,rdour w-J.s rr_:,!,;:incUed. by the belief th.:.tt 

the slave trade ha.d not lessened, in spite of Britain's cff'ortc 

1 ::E'igures on immigrants and ships deduced from G.<T. 13 Oct. 
1842 - 28 Dec. 1843, and C. ~1' .1ra11 24 Sept. 1842. - ~? Sept. 
1843. Tbis number of ohins cannot be looked on as dofmits 

2 G.J. 13 Oat. 1842. Ibid 24-liov. 18'4~:. Ibid 6 .Tan- J843_ 
~ 1.1.'tA.....,.. .--.---- - r!l!A. 
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in trw.t direction. /:.ny govcrm,1ent concc:saion to j_mport ne-

g:roes to t11e Cape vrou1d h"v" been met i)y <1n outcry from their 

s itle. 1' · 

1.:>y the 183? treaty vri th ..2ortug.11, Bri tEL11 had the r .1. ght 

to confiscate :.ny of these Blavers her- i:l"L: ... p;;.: w(:l'c c.0le to 

capture, and the freed ne@roes from these operations had in 

the past been sent t(l Sierra Leone and lately to St •. Helena, I I 

but in 1839 the Cape became partaker in thir..: allo·tment, v1hen 

in December some ?20 negroes ~vere unexpectedly brought to the 

Colony, \vhere no arrangements exirted for their arrival. .A:f .. 

ter some preliminctry mismanagement, their distribution \vas 

allocated to the Collector of Customs, under whose custody 

heLd fallen the apportionment of the prize negroes captured 1 , 

1 
since the abolition of the slave trade in 180?. Fegulutions 

were drawn up for their treatment: males over 1? and females 

over 15 year;.:; of age i.vere to be indentured for one year, 

children under these ages until they ~...rere 18 and 16 ye~:>.rs res 1 

pecti vely. 'l'heir training was to include educatiomd and re-

lig:i.ous instruction, :tnd for obtaininE their services, master 

'..Vere to pay rsi £1. This last had to be retr.:.:wted ·as it might 
... , 
·~ ; 

be considered a form of slavery. • I 

The arrival of these negroes had been most timely for 

the colonists. The one year's apprenticeship v/c'<.s too short 

to allow them to become accustomed to the colony completely 

before freedom, P':-~rticuls..rly as they did not understand the 

ls.nguage; a.nd the ma.eters 'del'e not ensured of the continuatio 

of their services once the tvlelvepwnths l.ifeJ:e over; but the 
3 

prize negroes ~vere generally welcomed, d,nd applications for 
4 

them outnumbered those available. At first there ;.vere com-

1 C .A. i::5 Dec. 183S - 8 Jan. 1840. On Ctrri va.l, th<:c' negroes 
had been hurriedly distributed by the Simonstown magistra 
te, but as they carried small-pox, it was necessary to re ' 
call them and redi8tribute them after a medic;.tl examina
tion. (G.G. 10 Jan. and 14J;'eb. 1840). 

2 :For terms of apprenticeShip, vide GW. 3 Jan. 1840. 
;3 C. 'l' .l•iail 27 :c.·:a.rch 1841. Agricul t11ra:t Society meeting. C . .A 

1 n.o..o. '1 n.A, · L.l...:J.: .a..-- C.--_ - -., ___ _., -• ... ... ~ .. 

'. 
I, 
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plo.irtts of unfair cl:i.st:L·i.'bt:ttion, but ori tioism dv'i"indled to re-

gret that there viere too f(;;.;;f of t"i1em t0 sucoer:-sfully solve 

the labor chortr.~gc, c..nd. ag:i_ ta.tion o,·.nsequcr.:tly continued for-

imr'ligr·c:):ltc from :t;nglc.md. It ~v-'-~3 otrongly held, however, that 

this type of immigrant <Vas pref~:,-_{<?.ble to th::d coming from 

.I!}urope, for where the lu tter mi€:Lt offer a higher quality -of 

lc=J)or '-Lnd bring <'.:bout a r:~i sec .. s"L .. n:i,-<.Tli. oiliv1ng, the prize 

negroes w't:re less cxpe nzi vc to keep tmd. more trb,ctable to 

teach, and on becoming free, readily found the:, r place ~rli th 

the colored classes already present in the Colony. 

So welcome 'Aras this type of l:J.borer, that ~ihen it w-as 

heard at the beginning of 1841 that ifu.ere were 1,500 negroes 

I 
I 

·:' ·l 
I I 

1'. 

on St .Helena. Hhich the i slanc.i could neither use nor support, 1 1 

represent<'1tions viere immediately mn,de to the governor to se .. 

cu.re them for the Cape, agalnt::;t competition from Ha.uri tius 
1 

;.ind th8 1vt:::·st Indies.- As lfapier could not act in the matter 

c'ii tllout instructions from the Bri tiDh government, he advised 

th(; ooloni:sts to appror-1ch directly the Collector of Customs 

~t Gt. IIelena.
2 

ThE:: Collector t't-1ere h<wing received orders 

:from JI:nglami that the negroes v1ere to be sent to any colony 

willing and B.ble to pay for their tra.ns.Portation,3 they began 

to o.rrive at the Cape from Harch 1842 omvardD, a:rld by the mid-

d.le of tllc yec..:r, some 1 1~60 hud been distributeQ in the col-

4 .. 
ony. ~.'h:Ls nurriber excluded 143 prize negroes brought to the 

Cape in November 1841 on the initiative of the governor, who· 

hb.d m~gotiated with ncar Admiral King .. in chal'g~: of the dis-

tribution of prize n<::groes destined fo:r Hio de J'aneiro .. for 

tlJe :;oc::nd:in.g of more of the oe :f:.ivo:red ilUiltgra.nts to the Cap@. 

1 \!are .Afn. 30 He,rch 1841. Eemorial. 
~-:~ Il)id 30 £ila.rch e.~nct 6 fi .. pril 1841. 
3 Z .A .• ri and 24 Dec. 1841. 
4 Z•·"'-• 20 HF.t.y 1842. Ifo definite CJ.a.te i~~ r;iven as to vthen the 

l::cst gro;Jp of negroes came from st.He1ena.; presumably it 
was in 1\)a.y 1842, v1b.en one of the shipn bri ng:i.ng them to 
the Ua,pe wa''s ivrecke(i, and the .-S60GO allottEd to this 
schome had.been used up. 

5 \iare Afn. Vi \J·ov. 1841. C::!h 1 Dec. 1841. 
l'ffl'1.a. ,.,...c .. + ...... .P ..&.-.-...-·-.,....--....&.....:!: __ ....L"l ___ _ 

.. 
'. 



The obtainment of nee;roes from St. Helena was of short 

duration, but prize negroeE. from sl;.::.vers captured by Britain 
1 

.1ere still brought to the Cape. These negroes carne mainly 

from the East coast of .A.i'rica, .:..!.nci. to thf' mixed coloreds in 

· the "t'Jestern Cape ~rere added n pure colored race ·,d th features 

resembling those of' the 1.o cs., vlho .vere rarely to be found in 

the \vesterly ares.D. 'I'he negroes and t"he Xos.a. were un::i..nten:... 

tionc..lly kept seps.rate, the former not reaching the frontier 

districts. The inhabitants of the Eastern Province hoped for 

English immigrants ra.ther tf'..a.J:?. add to the dark races with 
2 

whom they e.lready had to cope; and the authorities preferred 

to apprentice the prize negroes to ma£:Jters living in areas 

where control was easier than in the east •3 The Collector of 

Customs, working in harmony with the local magistrates, kept 
~ 

a strict check that the negroes were not apprenticed for long· 

er than the stipulated period, after they he.d been carefully· .. 
4 

distributed among the many applicants for their services. Th~ 

prize negroes were to be found both in the serv1ce of the 

goveJ:nment, and in the service ·Of masters in town and on the 
5 

land, in various capa.c:i.ties; but their usefulness was some-

what lessened by an Order-in-Council of January 1843, b~ 

\Jhich only adults over 21 were allowed to do farm work, and 

then only for one yea:r. 6 

Their good treatment was reciprocated \.d th few cases. of 
? 

crime .. apart from desertion; they were given schooling either 

at the discretion of the ma.s~er or in the negro\school at .Pa-
8 

pendorp, and religious instruction sometimes led to conver-
g 

sions to Christianity. It \vas asserted that their behaviour 

' b f 10 . . "1 \'Vas .s&ti.sfactory once: they ecame ree, as they reaa::t. y as-

sociated themselves with the colored class who irlere ~oecoming 

accustomed to the new relationship with their employers. 

colonists in turn collected to refund theee sureties 
should it be nccesac;.ry. (Z.A. 21 a.nd 2r1 Bee, 1841; C.T •. 
l.fail 1 July 1843. Legislative Council) •. 

1 !rotice of the dates of the expiration of the terms of 47 oj 
them occur as late as G. G .• 9 11arch 1854. 

2 G. J. 27 Jan. 1842. :Gdi tor. TPid 2 Feb •. 1843. Ed,i tor. 
3 C. T ,}!ail 12 Feb. 1842. 
4 Vide frequent notices of expirations in Government Gazette 

..;;LL_ -· - - . ------



5 eg .• in tli.e .Police dep.:?":rmtent, Cqw ~~o'>in (G .G •. )O Oct. 1840}'; 
on ooasting vessels (C. I' .I<'la:il 17 Sept. 1843). 

6 G.G.-21 :Tuly 18·~3. Order-L1-0o: . .m.~"u of 4tr1 J<1n, 1843. 
? c.r-~.. 2'7 April 1842. Crimin~tl ses,dons. Frequent notices 

of'~ desertion in the local papcrro .. 
8 :Slue:'' Bo·oks 1843 P• 250. ' · 
9 G.c;.t; 19 Hay 184~'i .. l:Jotice of bs.i)tism. 
10 c."~· 2'7 April 1842, Criminal SGssions • 
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CBA.PTEii XI 

THE N.E.'Ell FOR 
RE..t?Ii.Bill5~VE G0VJITH1~l:,JF!JJT , 

With the importation of the negroes, it became evident 

that the colonists needed a stronger voice in government. 

The negroes had only been transported. with money temporarily 
} 

provided from the Commissariat, under the condition tbat six 

men stan!! surety for the £4,000 needed for the transportatioi!, 

ae the governor vvas poiverless to authorize such an expendi

ture from the Treasury without the sanction of Erit!i\ton; for

tunately, on hearing that the St.Helena negroes had been sent 

to the Cape, Britain allowed the sum to remaj.n as paid 'by the 

Cape treasur.y, and the sum collected by the colonists to re

fund the six men, should they be called upon to pay the £4000; 

could be used to some other end. 1'his was but one bf the in-

stances brought about by emancipation which indicated that 

Cape Colony \tlas ready to control its own affairs. 

In the "v!est Ind:i es, and in America, the question of 

abolition had political implications; the Cape was no excep

tion, for since the beginning of the nineteenth century, abo• 

li tion of slavery h<':d be en linked with the ac qui si ti on of re

presentative government. In 1803 the Lutch government had 

considered g~.ving the colony a representative assembly if in 

exchange the slaves would be emancipated; in the ten years 

before abolition in 1834, a similar willingness to 11barter" 1 

freedom for representation had been prevaJ.ent among one sec;.. 

tion of the population, and had been expressed in the peti-

tiona of 1831. One reason for welcoming abolition, especial-

lY to the British section of the papulation, was the belief 

that with the removal of inequality between black and white, 

no objection stood in the way of the Cape attaining a repres-
2 entative assembly. 

1 Chase, J .C. Practical consideratiom on t be exact position 
of the slave question. Cape Town, 1831; p.30. 

2 c.A. 19 Oct. 1831. Ibid 4 Sept. 1833. Z.A. 10 Oct.l834. 
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The Legi:::>lative Council, t'lhich first ::"at in 1834, inolu .. 

ded five unofficial member•: e.ppointed by tlle governor. 'Ine 

Colony was fortunate to find in these, men ,.;lw had the 1velf"'r' l 

of the country at her,,rt and ~vho dared to put the colonints• 

vie\;rpoi.nt. in um1inced language. }iut their criticism huti to 

1 stop short at querying the policy of the British government, 

and t·nth a majority of votes in the:J.r fn.vor, the official mem. 
,..., 

bera vtere liuble to sta.nd ranged a.g&.inst the unofficial.'~· 'l'he 

only WC<lpon left to the colonists when v1anting to bring their 

o ;,;inion to the attention of the J3ri tish government, v1as the 

frequent but ineffectual pEt:Jtioning; they could also send 

letters. to the Counc;LJ. members or to the ne,,rspa.pers on mea-

sures befo1·e the Council, as the de·t>ates were pu'blishect. ·1 
1 

The mode of ,:laying the Compencat.ion money :1nd the course 

taken by the govcrnm.ent in the ea.st after t.he Kaffir >var, 

.:ere two strong instanot"S of inconvenience being inflict<~d 

u;;;;on a people povJerless to influence the policy to vlhich they 

would be subject, P;;.ild under which thtiy might ha.ve to suff' er. 

Aversion to this principle was one motive behind the Trek. 

:r.:.ut after the apprentices ha.d b2en freed in 1838, the ceca-

sions grew more numerous vitlen it became obvious th.ct Bome 

voice must be given to the peo~;le if the Colony W-":3.0 to pros• 

per - because after f:r.e edom, the Legi Lc tiv·e Council was faced 

with troubl(;lS which dem...anded immedi;,~ te solution by men Ji th a 

knowledge of local conditions. Im,tances included: the need 

f' or va,granoy laws, measures to ensure sufficient lr.tbor, a 

mf.:l.ster and servant law .,.;hich could be applied .:;;,t once, control 
... 

of coloni<::.l f'inanoe so Ut..:.!.t the necessary European immig-r-mts 

or prize negroes could be sent for as the Colony needed• 

.-Jithout reference to Ilritain. 

r-roreover, the Colony had rauidly beOOT!le t'lore ripe for a 

reyresenta,tive assembly. The progress at the Cape during t-he 

1830s hr.::.d received add.ed impetus by the influx of the l,•;;,rgo 

1 \/are Afn. 26 Dzy 1840. Legislative Co•,mcil. C.T.Ndl 
28 }"e:b. 184 3 • 'I' he Couno il. 

2 C.T.Nail 18 June 1842. Legislativt:; C01Jnoil. Ibid 6 - 13 
Aug. 184 2. 'l'he Co uno i 1. 



amounts of money in 183'i', \.v"t:d.oh led i: o the esta.bli~;irrae::t of 

progres •. ive institutions. The men -..rho directed thes' .;.nd 

' 
~iho hz.-:.ndle.d the Co:mpensJ.tion money~ e·_::me to ac ,uire a ::ound 

knoviledge of', u.nd deep interest in, the eoono:mic~J of the 

o:::untry, but they 1Ld no medium by ,-lh1ch to d'u·ect trw u::e 

of the local tu.xo~1 '"r' they might think b0st. 

l~apier himself recommended in 1841 tln t the Cape Colony 

be given ~~ representc;.tive as£Jeni'o1y. The inha-bitants ~rrere 

gaining e~:,Jerience in representing local i ·;terest by acting 

on juries, mu.nicipal boo.rds and churohc ouncils. 'l"'heir wil .. 

lingness to conduct m< .. tters pertaining to their country 

-.;as seen in t:ne entlmsiao.-m ~vi th \vh:i.oh they entered into the 

establishment of joint•stook companies for t1;e general v/el· 

f:.~re; their unity, in combat\ing the sugget>tc~d. re""eal of 

the usury la;vs in 1839; thei.r readineos for oa.crif.i.ce, in 

the collection of the £600 and some o23 ,50C• to pay for the 

transport of the negroes the Coloey needed. C3.pe Colony 

had outgrown the I.egisl~tive Council. 

This reali s:.<. ti on, 8-nd the knowle·Jgc thai the :British 

sions .. C:cmadu., .. md. J~·e" South 'iciales • led to tl:,rf:.-e petitions 

beJ.ng .i.dctreased to trJB ~ueen in 1841~ The colonif;ts' hope 

of slocoese 1--.y in the et.;ua1i ty tha.t: exir;ted between m:J.stcr 

and former sl<.::ve since freedom in 1838. 'l'b.e same uense of 

,'::~u1.:...1i ty had been incorporated :l.n the dr~ft of the :r1a.stera 

and servu.nts ord.in." .. noe, iclhioh ms;de no llistinction of color 

bet'.veen employees. \.i thout emancipation of the aLlvcs, the 

coloniots had little ch~.mce of a;ny f'::.;.vorab1e oonside:n:1.tion 

of their request by the H:r.i tish goYermJ';ent. v1 o i;J ould never 

-..;hich made possible oppression of thf<.~ blacks by the ,.i:lites. 

l Theoe petitions were~-
:By municipal officials. 23 .Tuly 1841. (Z.A.30 .:ruly 

1841, 6 Aug. 1841). 
!!:y a public meetin'l'. 24 AUQ'. 1B41. ( , .... .,., "·.,i 1 ~>8 ;\"g 1841) • '"' "" v.-' ...... .., "· .,.. • 

By .. ,people of Albany·. Hesolutions of e t' f 30 · t 1841 ( m .e ~ng o 
L·C • · • G.J.4 Nov. 1841). 

1Teiif.S of representation being gL .. nted to other colonies 
'l'tas. avidly published in the Cape par.>ers. 

'• 
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but ::;.f" yet c:cm~~irJc::-cd it too <~s.:rly to gr;i.nt re;,)r'''"lent<>,ti.on to 

a colony tlca1·ceJy out o·_;' ;:la:vsry •1 Oppression of the coloreds 

by the c oloni stu-. and the .:lifficu1ty of a francai se sui table 

for both grou~r::, presenteli t;,ro obst<.cles which could only be 

eliminated by giving the ls.te slaves more time to raise them-

selves to the came sto,nd.ard of Hving a.s the i:/nite element 

of tb.6 population; an.O. the Europeam in turn, needed time to 

r ::i.d t:hemsel ves of tb.e tend.ency to look ··.xpon the coloreds as 

infm:ior. The British government realised, however, it \vas 

only a me,.tter of y(;:c..rs before ra~;rescnta.tion would be gr< .. nted 

to thE Ca.pe, ti:1 erE'! bc.ing no other serious obstacle in tbe way, 1 
I i 

ema.ncip~_,_.t:i.on ha,ving mL'ide imperative, and opened the way to9 

the longed..-for represent.:,,tive assembly. 

·, 

L z .A. 2. Aug. 184?. Stantey' s rep~Y· ., , , ,, ,, .· C' The 
_A ,)u_hl. C rner-)tl ng Vfi.\13 o.eld t.o "~'-'·Sd'8.L L. ... ~ ,~:-•Ol.nt,, • 

re~uJ.ting opinion held that an Upper House and a gover
:-wr ::.~p~lointed. by the Cro~n \·fo~ld stop epppessJ.on. 
(C.T~Mail 1 Oct. 1842, 6.A. 7 Oct. 1842). 
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J3y 1843 Cape Colo.ny had not merely returned to normal 

conditions, but was shmving a pr!J"gressive trend which boded 

well for the future. This prosperity was not a continuation 

of that experiences in 183? and 1838 w~th the extraordiaary 

influx of specie, for between 1839 and 184lp the Colony 

underwent a period of financial strain as the reaction to 

t\vo years of abnormal extravagance set in. 

During this time, money became scarce and interest rose 
1 

again to 6j.., a deficiency aggravated by the amounts w·hich 
2. 

the trekkers took with them. Trade was poor~ the \varehouses 

were overstocked and customers lacking, and firms which only 

t<vo years previously had been handling Compensation claims 

with confidence, were forced to close do\vn. 
3 

Customs duties 

fell with the decreased imports; exports dwindled clue to the 

smaller amounts of agri.cultura.l produce, resulting from the 

lack of labor and the removal of so many stock farmers from 

the Colony. Private individuals \'/ere forced to sell the 

various types of property - houses, land, carriages - \vhich 

they had' been a.ble to afford in 183?; with no-one to buy, 
4 

the value of landed prop<,rty dec lined ,:J.nd mortgc;,ging became 
5 

once more a common practice. 

These effects laeted until 184lt by which year the last 

vestige .of the abnorma1i ty which the Compem;ation money had 

'brought with it, may be said to have been over, and the Col• 

ony could devote itself to drawing to her advantage from the 

experiences of the past years. 

· A marked improvement was noticeable in the government of 

the country, w·ell-supported by the interest \vhj_oh the public 

1 Z .A. 9, July 1841 
2 13lue B.ooks 1838 p.2.23. 
3 G. J.. 2 Jan. 1840. I have counted seven firms, t·.ll'o of them 

large establishments, who closed dm<Tn d1Jring tl:lis time. 
4 G.G. 3· :F'eh. 1843. i:avings' Bank. 
5 C .A, 21 Aug. 1841. Z .A. 18 Oct, 1839, 
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showed in ever: project ao.nsidered for the national benefit. 

The LE:gielative :Council was able to place the Co1ony on 

'"' sound financial footing. 'I'he measures taken from 1840 to 

1843 to bring this about, included a revision of taxes and 

a stricter collection; the cancelling of paper-money2 and the 

final abandonment of the rix-dollar as tegal tender~ \lith 

·' I 

the increased rate on customs, the revenue rose from 

£1'79,590-15-0} in 1841 to £221,'721-6-5·£- by 1543~ 'dth this 

increase, the government ·.vas able to e''11bark on public improve,· 

ments long found wanting. Under 11ontagu's scheme, good roads 

>vou1d be available to the Colony; harbour improvements would 

benefit her trade. Other forms of betterment f oU.owed suit: 

a ne1>1 educational cystem, the establishmeDts of municipali- i I 

• 
ties, regulations for the general welfare by these and by 

the government, allov1ed the Colony to make a rsmarkable re

covery from the sorry outlook two years before. 

A health;.er conu..,nmal spirit was also noticeable, as the 

public 9ibntinued its interest in the economic and social 

wellbeing of the country, an interest largely fontered by the 

entry o;f the Compensa t:io n money •• • X'i ve years after freedom, 

Cape Colony had no reason to regret emancipation. 

Leaving the Colony viell on the road of self-development, 

what conclusions must be drawn from the experiment of an anci-

pation,· 1830-1843? 

• that slavery is not a state of unmitigated evil, but 

that it .. has its advantages for the community: the assurance 

of labor, security for the worker, the care by the mD,ster of 

his servants (who represent capital) if slavery is merely on . 
a domestic level. Particularly Britain's two Orders-in-Coun~ 

1 G.G. 18 Dec. 1840. C .A. 1 Jan. 184:2. 
2 C.A. 11 Nov. 1843. 
3 G.G. 15 Jan. 1841. 
4 Blue Books 1841 '"-nd 1843. Hevenue. 

The revenue v1as st i 11 be low the expenditure, but the a mom 
yie,lded v.ras larger, ::1nd allo :ed the goTernm.ent to spend 
more on improving the Colony, including the sup,jort of 
Lnmigrant sc1·1eme from Ei1['"l::ind. 

I· 
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e.rrtbody .Principle.s Vi..:.l'U'.iblc ./here :;~n abor"g-n...t.l tribe cor::.es 

not en }eg,d precedent, a contl!m~1ti.rc:.b1e prccef.'!Q .. ;·w v!he}· 8 the 

traditione a.:·1d oh.~rc~rJter of the o~:;jJot:d.nc rx::.J"tie;.; ;;n:,:l 1:10 dif .. 

Sible '"{ithin ttle fin:.moi:-.1.1 limits. J3nt that the l'ii:.I."J in .Jh.ich 

the zl.:.:.vee ·we:r-e ema.noipat ed cou1d hc..crclly h.:n~e b0Em done more: 

cll.unetly. :Fou~· years i1:1 insu.ffiohmt, even 1oith good cduc;,:,.. r 
1 

tion, to te~crh a people the rer:'!ponsibili.t.ie:::: of freedom. 

unce she ha.d p::..s<Jed. her Abolition ;mel J\~.nendmf:•nt Acts, she too 

readily left the colcnies to their own dc:rvicef., inste.•to of 

following t.h:rough her good. intentions. 

s;nce spread overt he .:orld, :'.nd as regr.;~.:cds ~:outh ,ct'rica, s:1e 

ir:3 bo.ck 1.here the Cape colonisto •le:re in the 1830s. The ulti- : · 

'been 't-~Ti ttlm in the p;;;.ges of her hi story. 



~j CJ rj_}; 0 l~ 
=8L.·A~{CI? l~TI CI~ .A:fl) 'T~~.G~; G~_·J~Ar::' rrt{~~l;: 

oontroversial n~ture of the ~lbJect, i have Jhosed to deal 

w.:th eynec:.ncipa.tion :::.nd the emigr .. ticn in ti'l.e e.tst '""s c;n :,dC.i-

tion;::.,l note, -"f' sep.:r";"te trcc:.iment <..o.llov;s for tT:te expression 

it ,;as a s<:bsidL;;ry L::.ctor :hi ell h:<.d 15. tt le influence on : ... c-

tual emigr.'..;.ti.on. The relationsh:l;,J of '''·:~mcipation and the 

~I'rck cs.n be reali ~·ed lJetter :hen the terms are used less I ' 

loo se!y. Jf .. manc :Lpati on involved. t '.ree issue"'': abolition as a 

tiiE:ory, the compensc.1.tion money, <:mr.l freedom in 13:38. Si!!liL.1r· 

. : ly, the Trek consisted of several parts: the movern.::-nt to the 

end of 1835, a stronger one from 1836 to 1838. c. ncl. a third 

c:L>.t: .. ng from 1B:38, w~~-en tlte '.vesterly ..:creas began to be affec-

ted. 'J'hese d.isL.nctions help clarify the )roblem G.s to how 

:f;~r 11 CY!'lal1C.tp2.tion 11 ~·rasa cause of the <~crc .. t Trek". J?rom the 

evidence gathereo., I believe Ei,boLi.tion :V<1r: on~:y "' cause in.so-

ing L;ctor. If cmancipc,ti on i ::. at E~ll to be quoted '''s (,.ir·ect· 

ly influenc lng the exodus of r>o ru,).ny people from the Colon;y, 

it •-ras )Crhe:ps more so in the later ye:·.oTS~ than at the \;•:Tii'l-

ni,1g, 

\/hen co ·;sidering erru.ncipc.d .. ion in rer:a.rd to the ';rek, it 

is necessary to t~ke into account other conte~~orary facts 

1-vhich vvill rele&ate it to its true posl.tion j_n tnc life of tilE 

times. 

1'he habit of the eastern f:.rme:r:·s h::A for 150 ye::.r<> be.en 

to vra.nder eastv..r:·.ords in oec<rch of independence from go,,r: .. ·nment 

contro1 c.md to fin~: P';•.sture .for ti;.:::ir herds; unlike the J;ri-
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tish 1820 settlers, ,{ho vJei'e d.ffected. ,_ui te as much by the 

.£:e,f:fi:r- inr-ou.ds, tb.ey :icTe u ·': r;;6. to mov:ing frmn plc. .. cr-·: to L.ce, 

Their tn:ie of ch.:;.r.:.ctc:r h~~d evolved :from the hEn:·cl z;;.nd. :e:o:.i tar;) ' 

J.:ife they led, c~nd. 1nclud.ecl c~uali tie:::: found in peo";le in ru-

obstilL:.cy, their suspicion of inmnic::i.tions a,nci. ne•v-come:s, 

their local sphere. The rigors of their existence and t~e 

monotony of the diet resulted. in a.n :'J..ttitude looked. upon ~o~.s 

intol£rant by peo;;le not a:~~vare of the cl:.dficulties v.rith .iiich 

they wsre surrounded. 

The~r lived in an .J,rea in :Jhich they !iE:re outnumbered. ·oy 

the color::.d race:s, ,Jncl. at a distance from the rne:ercst neigh-
~· I 

bour or government authority 1lhich -.~ould m::~ke any iJolicy of 

bencvolerlCe cUs~·.strous. As farmers, the succe~::;;:;fu1 running 

of t·~1eir farms anc~ herding of the livestock uacc' dependent on 

the nature of thE: L1bor the~r could. cormnand.. :;;:very employer 

thinks h:' kno\·rs bc~.t hovJ to tr:::c~t his l<:<.borers, J.nd tl1e iln-

subject from 181C to 1831, :-o1Jld h·we ca.u,::ed serious repur-

cusf;ions acnong ;::;outh A.frj can fu.TT.lt::r z eve:·) of the present, 
r 

Interferer1ce in 1JJ.e: trec~trnent of fj8TVEvnts :~·f:1.s ·resented 

still more as t·,r:; m:.ture of tl:~.e ;-,ousebcld \·;:;;,s strictly t)a-

This chare.cteo:·ist:io ·vn;,.s stre:1gthened ·because 

farmers were e. de~:rply relig.ious peo:ple, their· 

:3trict pit;ty enabling t't'Km to lCI:;ep some lin:'C !li ti."L culture 

and educ~tion. ~oreover, their bibJic~l fervour made them 

:(ecessi ty ;,:ld belief, thm: efore, coloTed t cir i.d;t:~ tude 

dli.·.cg by a.n outsideT vli th their slave<'' 9 vi .~ o·;>en to f-:Jrt:le.r 

opposition, '":c: they repx·ese:·.1tcd c.;pi tal, tb.e depri v,;.tion of 

:h.:ch ·~Jould seriously affect the e•o.ttern fanw·r, >v'llo .ru..s JCu: 



}'or thirty yE.ars :_·,efcre tl1e Trek, the Colc>J:zy h .. J. b::<on 

locEli sm of the frontier 3me.n c ulc~ f'in''· ,,_· •· .. t.lE' .. c.·yin )· t"·'" - - v. ~ L " l •-"'-· •LI,) • :~ri-

tieh rule had abolished the beloved landdrosts und heemraden; 

it h.,;d installed jurorfl viho had to be acle to unde:csts.nd ::-::nf.-

cur:cency; :rm1, to,·;ards the end of the 1820s, i. t began .:::. iJol-

i~y towards the colored races, ~hich was based on English 

rather tl'1e.::1 on r~ 1::n .:•.ctic:.cl lmmrrleclg'~ of ;3outh African circum-

star1ces" 

'J.'he enlightened vis;.is of trlG :British peo)le in the fir2t 

half of t~£ nineteenth century were inclined to sentimentalit~s ' 

lc:re. Und.eT th;.s ilnp:::.ct, :Lt vf;c;.s d.ifficc·J.t for the I'-r:i.tish 

thcct 1 t rec,uired it£ colonial officials to send, the gov>Srn-

of ~'lilful cruelty. It i :J 21.lwayr:; d.ifficul t to form a correct 

picture of ci:l:'Cl..UC~'t::u1.ccs knoun only through corres;,;o,_·:.dence, 

to t·::le other ::lave-ovrniilg' colonies. for \Ihich tile 1-::;.vrs vrere 

The trend to,,r.·,~.rds p:~,r:tiaJ.i ty ,Jhich first influcnc6d the 

ing effect on :Bri ti '~h :'.tti tude toi·!.:.:.r·dB the CoJ.oro,y, .J'-;.s m de 

manifest i::1 OrdinancG 5C of 1888, .-Jhich ga:ve ci vi 1 rights to 

•liter 
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con.sid.e· -~:~tior.t lOG-·;"1 circu.ra:~:.ti:J,nc":?s. T11cix\ pri(ie 'i:!c .. ,._· 'hl.trt 

1- 1l'llel· 0 ~'V· ·:~:·: C~ r.rU.J'~l€!'011 i-: let i.-C:":·T ~- :·._ ".11 .... np_r t l~r:- Q.J~) ,); ·;:~tiC 0 :.-·· ci.:L;) 

JC2""iccl a.g~cinst the e:r-o.1i.nr in<mbor(~in<,tic:n of ti1e '''iY·· 
)roYt.iocs::; ri:1g: the 1: . .-.~,t h;o . .-e.:..s ·tH;fc·::· f'T.-:-cdmn. 



I immed.h.tely .,~fter the vmr • if they h .. d )!top pee'. to f ~ght ,J,.t 

all. 

until it ;J:.:.s clear th.lt the philanthropic attitude of the 

viewpoint of the frontier 2oer; d1e>rtly ,,~fter giving his 

evidence against the colonisto, stookenstrom :.1c:.t.s appointed 

eolonist s ln~1t conf tdence in the it:rpi.!.rtiali. ty .. ;hioh the BT ..• 

the .c"rovincc of \:Ueen .~delc1.: de:, oeckd by }>'Urban ::...:f'te~~ the ------·· 

inot.ttuted to k•:'ep the ;peace. ~.'his • ... ould o.gain ;;J;~g open tL:e 
t 

homes of the eastern farmers to d(s:vastat.ion and loot.l~g·. 

:rrekking then began i'£1 cc::rneat. 



V.I. 

Tlle rea£;ons for ±he 'l-rek were not known \lith certainty 

even by the colonists 11ho :remained, c;,.nd various theories 

·,ve:re put :forvr:;;;.:rd to <::.cc:n:mt for it, incl:.,ding th<:tt of the 

abolition of s:la:ver:,r, 'l'his was the ce:.uGe ·;vhich in I3ri tain 

v.:af' regL'trded :c:.s the prime factor of the movement, as was 

naturs~l to c.:..rcumstar;ces in :Drita.t.n at the time: the situa-

tion on the frontier wc-~s nevex· fully grasped ·by the authori-

ties, cvhereas slavery and the cruelty of the mar-;ters came 

uppermost to tr .. eir minds when thinkin~n terms of the colon

ies which haa. formerly possessed slaves, That the theory 

of c.bolition waB not the foremost motive in bringing about 

the Trek r.1ay be concluded. from the sequence of events, as 

noted. here. This does not say that abolition did not give 

additional cause for trekking in individual cases. but it 

cannot be looked upon as a decisive factor. 

The lack of 0:1dequa.te compensai:.ion had more direct effect 

in sethng the ·\;heels rolling. 'l'hi s object :Lon is one most 

oons:Lst€mtly mentioned by the trelc 'ers for leaving, in their 

memoirs, and ~;as also ccmceded by the remaining inhabi te:mts 

and by the colonial officials. Individually, the eastern 

farmers lost pro:por·tionately rnore than the v/ec;tern proprietor:: 

not only bec.::mse they :Jere as a vlh?le poorer, 'but because 

the mode of payment w·s;s made particularly irksome for them, 

and they had to lose heavily by traders 'b-uying their claims 

foT 20/ of their value, or by not being able to cash their 

claims at all, due to the inaccessibility of some of the 

hor:.esteadz. The government had mt..i..l.e no provision a~f-11 to 

cater for CXJ nditions L1 the eastern parts, '1.'!1is blow fell 

at a time when the British policy towards the frontier had 

been ma.da apparent, and came as yet. another example of 

<-'eernil'l;g UlT'"~'llingne'S$ on the lJc"-:rt of the home gp vernment to Me· 

measures for the well'being of ii:e subjects. 
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If at any time the actual freeing of the ;::;laves brought 

,,,,lJout departure, it was in the l,o;,ter years of the Trek. In 

1839 and 1840, farmers of the westerly districts began to 

emigrate, and it may be presumed that this was greatly due 
.1'. 

to the upset in labor relations and the attitude of the ser-

vants to'\<fards their masters.; farmers saw no option to aban-

doning their farms from the lack of labor. UnfortunatelY, 

in contemporary letters and opinions, this later movement was 

merely looked upon as part of the eastern trek, and n·a, spe-

cial reasons \vere assigned to it. :Because of this lack of 

evidence, it is difficult at this point to ascribe any def-

inite motives for the later migration, although future re

search may be able to tlrrow light on this aspect • 

It is useless to ask whether, had there baan no emanci-

pation, would there have been a Great Trek? If there had 

been no philanthropy in England, the whole policy of the gov• 

ernment might have been different in regard to frontier rela

tions, .and the colonists not suspected of instigating fron-· 

tier trouble. That thp compaasation money and the 1838 free-
J,.' 

dom oailsed trekking, can be upheld 111i th reason, but abolition 

itself· cannot be quoted as having brought about the Great Tre'k 

.. 



:IJumber 
of s1avr:s 

Z199 
29? 
132 

5,6?1 
5,33Z) 

1.195 
Ct"i/7 ,:-0.:> 

20 
23 

5 ~ 2.39 
99860 
5,731 

892 

Cla,ss 

Pt'aadial una i tcr~ched 

Eead people 
'l'rade smen 
Inferior trade;:men 
:B'ield l:':.borers 
Inferior field laborers 

Non .. praedial 

Head tradesmen 
Inferior tradesmen 
:i::i.r:~ad 'people erapJ.9yed on wharfs 
Infc~rior do. of sarne description 
He,1-d domebtic servants 
Inferior domectias 
Children under 6 yean; of age 
t;ged, diseased or other\1Tise non .. 

effective 

AV61'<-.:.ge 
per hE-;ad 

d65-0-4f 
.£64-2-5i"' 
£49-0-10:;;; 
£54-11-o-:
£35-1?-1 ,, 

.2.61-13-3-;} 
,£41-13 .. 5~
.t24C<• :3 -lO'l-i: 
/~41-2-6·~" 
£4?-4-3it 
iS29•rl•6t 
o£6-13-C 

1 Comp.commr s: Letters dispatched 20/4a 
C.A. 8 June 1836. 

19 Euy 18~i6. 
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.li.PEE!NDIX B 

DI:JTid:BUTIC:i OI' T.d]; COllii'ElfSATIOlli lVlCNlJY ACCORDDTG TO CLA.ssl 

Praedial 

.Head people 
!I1.rade smen 
Inferior tradesmen 
J:!,ield laborers 
Inferior field laborers 

Hon-eraedia1 

Head tradesmen 
Inferior tradesmen 
Head people employed on 

wharfs 
Inferior do. of same 

description 
Head, dome r.tic servants 
Inferior domestics 
Children under 6 years 

of· age 
Aged, diseased or other

wise non-effective 

Appraised 
~ 

£65,251-15-0 
£-:46,433-15-0 
£15,?83-10-0 

£?54,256-1-6 
£466,203-3-0 

£179,659-5•0 
£96, 825- u:-o 

£1,960-0-0 

£2, 306-4,-lo 
£603,108-7-0 
£706,218-11-6 

£92,922-9-2 

£12,361-12-0 

£3,041,290-6-0 

Amount 
avrarded 

£25,943-0-8 
£19, 045-0-10~
. £6, 473-13-8~_ 
£309,362-1-10~ 
£191;·215-12-11 

£?3,688-3-6 
£39, 713-l0-5t 

£803 .. 18.;.1 

£945-18-4 
£24;!'l,~68-0-6 
£:289,659-4-5 

£38,112-12-7 

£5,070-3-5-~ 

£1,247,40l-o-7t 

lComp .coiiL."'JJ'S: Letters di spa tohed 20/4a 19 J1ay 1836. 
c.A. 10 Aug. 1836. 
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.PF.IN!.ffi.Y SOUllCES 

1) Unpublished manuscripts 

Slave Office; r.etters received ,1 
2 

1/6 · From Colonial Office 1826-1834 

1/? · From Government Officials and others, Cape Town 
1819-1826 

1/8 From Slave P.egistry Office, Albany 1822-1828 
1/9 II II II !I U 1829-1831 
1/10 II II n II tl 1831-1836 

1/11 From Slave Registry Office, Beaufort 1823-I838 

1/12 From Slave Registry Office, Clanuilliam 1825-1829 
1/13 ll If II II II 1829-183? 

1/18 From Slave Hegistry Office, George 1826 .. 1828 
1/19 II II II II 11 1829-1835 

1/21 From Slave Registry Office, Graaff Reinet 1825-1828 
1/22 II 1l II II tl 1l 1829-183? 

1/23 From Slave Registry Office, Simonstown 1822-1831 

1/24 From Slave Registry Office, Somerset 1825-1828 
1/~25 II II II II II 1829-183'7 

1/30 
1/31 
1/32. 
1/33 
1/34 
J./:-55 

From Slave Hegj.stry Office, Stellenbosch 1826-l:'J~;:s 
1829 

1/38 
1/39 
1/40 
1/41 

ti il II II II 

II 

11 

II 

II 

II 

" II 

n 

II 

II 

II 

II 

ll 

II 

II 

From Slave Hegistry Office, Svlellendarn 
II 

tl 

II 

II 

" 
II 

II 

II 

II 

tl 

II 

II 

tl 

18~.29 
18:50-1831 
1330-1831 
.183~~-1836 

1825-1829 
1829-1831 
1830•1832 
1833-183'7 

1/43 From Slave Reglstry Office, Uitenhage 1825-183? 

l/47 From Slave Registry Office, Tulbagh·\'iorcester 1825-16:2E 
1/48 II !I 11 11 11 II 1828-J.83J 
1/49 II II 11 II II II 1832-183(; 

1/50 Hisoe11aneous 181'7-1828 
1/51 " 1829-1831 
1/52 II 1832-183'7 

1 Contain deta~led reports of court cases. 
Those taken for research from 1826 onwards. 

2 The figures given refer to the numbers these documents 
hold in the Slave Office records in the Cape Town 
Archives. 



Letters received 

1/53 By Hegistrar of Slaves, Simonstown, from Slave 
Registry Office. Cape Town 1825-1828 

1/54 Ey Slave Registry Office, SWe11endam, from 
varj,ous ::nave Registry Offices 1826-1828 

Nemorials 

1/55 Eeplies to me.mor ial a from Co loni a1 Office 1818-1829 
1/56 II II II II II If 1830-1831 

1/57 Reports by F:egi strar/P:rot.ector of Slaves upon 
memorials 1830-1835 

1/58 He:ports by Registrar/Protector of Slttves upon 
memorials 1828-1836 

Reports 

3/20a Confidential re~orts. Protector of Slaves 
1829-1834 (No pagination). 

Slave Compensation Office 1 

20/1 

20/2 

20/3 

20/4 

20/4-a 

20/4b 

2C/5 -

IJinutes of proceedings of the Asflistant Commis
sioners of Compensation 1834-1840 

Instructions to the Governor and Assistant
Commissioners of Compensation from the Commis
sioners of Compensation, London 1833-1835 

Instructions to the Governor and Assistant 
Commissioners of Compensation from the Commis
SJ.oners of Compensation, London 1836-1843 

Miscellaneous letters received by the Assistant 
CommissioneTs of Compansati.on 1834-1844 . 

Letters dispatched by the Compensution Commis
sioners 1834-1845 

List of compensation claims (1835) and returns 
from the several country districts pursuant 
to a circular letter from Head Office dated 
18th August 1835 

20/16 Appraisement of slaves for the districts. 
(Hentions names of owners and of slaves, their 
work, health, value. age etc.) 

20/;t? 

20/18-

Valuation lists. (Compiled by Valuation Commis
sione:r·s (Appraisers) as they travelled from 
farm to farm) 1834 

20/42b Documents relating to Emancipation com,;em:ati on 
claims. (Are the actual claims w:.th s-.ttached 
powers of attorney.) 

20/43 Day book to compensation claims rerister 1835-1839 

20/45-
20/46 Slave compensation register 

L :no'£ all of these were 11 l'ead 11 - some of these source.s 
eg. the actual claims, the books of receipts, vlere 
merely handled and deductions dra\vn ;rhere neues:sary. 



20/47-
20/49 

20/50-
20/56 

20/57-

I 
Lists of the awards of the Commissioners of 

Compensation 1836-1840 

Receipts for compensation claims paid and not 
J?aid June 1836-lTov .1842. 

20/5?b Receipts for counter compensation clmms paid 
f3.nd not paid July 1836-Deo .1840 

20/58 

20/59 

20/60 

20/61 

Book of counter claims 

Power of attorney registry book 1836-1837 
.'! 

Compensation Office expenditure 1834-1844 

Returns of the total·number of slaves in the 
various districts according to the several 
o lasses and values. 

2) Offi.cial publioati ons 

Government Blue Books 1830-1844 

Government Gazette Jan.1816-Deo.1846 

3) J::.rewspaPers and periodicals 
i 

Cape Alinanacs 1830-1843 

.cape Town Mail Mar.l841-Deo.l843 

Graham1 s Town Journal Deo.l831-Dec.l843 
I. 

The Noderator Jan.-June 1837, continued as 
The Hedi. tater July 183?-June 1839 

i# 

SOuth 4frican Commercial Advertiser Jan,l830-Dec,1843 

De Ware Afrikaan Sept.1838-Ma.rch 1842 

De ZuiQ. Afrikaan April 1830-Deo.l843 

:.r: 

4} Publications by contemporaries 

Alexander. ~ J .E. An expedition of discovery into the 
interior of Africa, London, Henry Colburn, 1838. 2vs. 

Baokhouse, James. A narrative of a visit to the Mauritius 
and South Africa, London, Hamilton, Adams and Co. 1844. 

Bannister, Saxe. Humane policy, london, (1929). 

Barnwell, P.J. ed. Visits and despatches, (Mauritius, 
1598•1948). Port Louis, 1948. 

Bird, John. Annals of natal. 1495-1845, Cape Town, 
Haskew l-1i1ler, nd. 

I 
Borcherds, P.B, An auto-biographical memoir •. Cape Town, 

A~~: 1 Robertson, 1861. 

Boyce,· 'd .B. Notes on South African affairs, from 1834 to 
1838:• Graham' a Town. printed by Aldum and Harvey, 1838 • 

,. ,. 



' !' 
Burchell/ 'v!,.J. Travels in the interior of southern Africa, 

London, Longman, Hurst, Rees, 1822 and 1824. 2vs. 

Chase, J :c. .Practical considerations on the exact position 
of the .·slave question. Qape Town, George Greig, 1831. 

Cioete, n. The history of the great Boer trek. Edited by 
bi s grandson, W .nroderick-Cloete. London, John 11urray, 
1899. ' ' 

Cole, sii. Lowry. Memoirs. London, 1>1aol1illan, 1934, 

Ellis, William. Three visits to Madagascar during the years 
1853, 1854, 1856, London, John Hurray, 1858. 

;Fairbairn, John. Five papers on the slave question.. Cape 
Town, George Greig, 1831, ' 

~ 

li'reeman, J .J. A tour din South Africa.. London, John Snow, 
1851. " 

Godlontori, Robert. Sketches of the Eastern districts of the 
Cape of Good Hope, Graham's Town, Graham's Town Journal 
Office, 1842, 

Irons, \1 •. ~· The settle;r's guide to the Cape of Good Rope 
and the Colony of Natal. London, Ed•:!ard Stanford, 1858. 

\ 

11art l:n, R . .}I. 
Bohn, 1843. 

History of Southern .Africa. 
2nd edition. 

London, ·Henry J. 

?1entzel; O.F. A geographical and.' topographical description 
of the Cape of Good Hope. Cape Town, Van Riebeeck Society, 
1925, .(Originally published by C.F. Guenther of .Glogau, 
1785 an~ 178?). · 

Miller, Thomas. Considerations on the exact position of the 
slave question. Cape Town, George· Greig, 1831 .• . 

newman, \'I.A. Biographical memor. of John Z..1ontagu,. London, 
Harrison, 1855. 

The Porter speeches.. Speeches delivered by the Honorable 
William Porter, during the years 1839-1845 inclusive. Cape 
Town, Saul Solomon and Co • , 1886 • 

' ' 

Preller, iG.S• Voortrekkermense, Kaapsta.d, lifasionale Pers, 
l918; .. 19i22, 1938. Vols. 1-3, 5,6. 

Pringle., _Thomas. Narrative of a residence in South Africa, 
New ed:i tion. London, Edward 1'1oxon, 1835. 

Smith, Andrew. Diary, 1834-1836. Cape Town, van Riebeeck 
Society'', 1939. 

Steedman, Andrew. \·landering and adventures in the interior 
of Sou_thern Africa. London, Longman and Co 1.' 1835, 2vs. 

\ 
Stockenstrom, Sir Andrtes •. Autobiography., cape Town, .ruta 

and Co.,l887:--

Teenstra, .. H.D. De vruchten mijner werkzaamheden, gedur.ende· 
mijne reize, o-v-er de Kaap !le Goede noop. Eerste deel. 
Te Groningen bi'J H.Eekhoff, 1830. Cape Town, Van Riebeeok 
Society, 1943. 

\''right, William. Slavery at the Cape of c-ood Rope. 
Longman) Rees, Orrne, 1831. 



Agar-He..mi1ton, J.A.I. 'l'he native policy of the Voortrekkers. 
Ca:pe Town, I1a.sicev{l'1iller, 1928 • 

.Arndt, E.J.LD. Bank:Lng and currency development in South 
Africa (1652-192?), Cape Town, Juta, 1928. 

Burn, \i .L. Emancipation and apprenticeship in the British 
'11i'est Indies. London, ,Tonathan Cape, 193'7, 

Cairnes, J .E. T11.e slave power ••• an attempt to exi,Jlain the 
real issues involved in the .American c(,ntest. 2nd edition,! 
London, :L;facmillan, 1863. 

Cambridge History of the British Empire. Vo1.VIII. Cambridgi 
University Press, 1936. 

Clapham, J .H. An economic histor:y of modern :Britain. 1820- l 
1850. :cambridge, Uni ver si ty press, 1926. 

' 

Cory, G .J~. The rise of South Africa, London, Ionguans, Gree 
1910·1926, Vols. 1-4. 

Cunningham, k. An essay on We<:·tern civilisation in its :( 
economic a"'.pects. cambridge, University Presr:', 1910,1924. 
Vols.l-2. 

De E:iewiet, C.\.'. A td.story of South Africa, ~:ocial and eco
nomic.· Oxford University Press, 1946. 

De Kook, li.H. Selected subjects in the economic history of 
South Africa, Cape Town, Juta, 1924. 

De Kook, Victor. Those in bondage: an account of the life of 
. the slave. London, Allen and Umvin, 1950. 

Du PlesslS, .J. A hi story of Christian miss ions in aouth 
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Edw<;.rds, I.E. 'l'o\vo.rds emancipation: a study in South African 
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